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In the Supreme Court of the 
State of Utah 
]>faiJt! iff, 
- \N. --
PROVO 1H~NI1JHVOTB COI\fP"\NY, 
:1 <·orpm·ation, I'HOVO Hl,~NI,JBVOH~ 
\Y1\'l'I'JH lTNJ,~HN C0:\11',\:\Y, :1 
<'ol·pont1 ion, 
lJr·fr•JJtlrtll ts. 
Thi~ i~ a ~uit in P<Jilii.Y inYoh·ing tlw n•l;din• prior-
ities of water rig·l1is in nnd to 11H• w1tnnd flo\\' of l'ro\·o 
Hin•r, iogdhPr \Yiih lhL• qwllllii.'· of \Yat<•r whi<·h 11w 
[)pf<•JJdmd~ an• eniill<•d to n•<·<•in~ h~· n•ason of hm·in,g 
Jllli'Ciut~l'd whni i~ rt>fl'lTl'd 1o in this cansp as tiH• BhH• 
Cliff Hight. 
\,.l' han• harl l'OJIHid<'rahlc• diffi('nlty in rPa<'lling :1 
l'<Jilclnsion as 1o whnt 11w Court ht•lo\\· dP('ir!Pd in this 
<'<tSl'. 11'or llw pnrposp of pn•sPnt in,g tlw who!(_• n•<·onl 
for n·,·i<•w \\'l' shall const T'lll' tl1e fillllings, COJ}('lllsions 
<ill<l <l<·<·n•t• as fa\·orahly to plaintiff as th<• lan_gwlg·t~ 
llfit•rl \\'ill admit. Ro constr11ing llw finrlings, con(']nsions 
<tnt! d('l'l"t'< Ill<' following \\'l~ s11hmit n~ a ~tatPmellt nf 
tJ 1(' (';)Sl': 
The Court helow held thnt the Plnintiff waR entiile<l 
to n priority of a flow of five cnhie feet per :,;ermHl of 
the waters of Provo Hiver over the rightR of the De-
fpwJaniR if HJ](l "'hen the DefendantR diverted their 
'·''.tt<•r from Pro\·o Hi,·er at the tail race of the Utah 
Power awl Light Compan~·. 
111w Trial Court alRo hel<l that Ro long aR DefendantR 
<linrted their Rlne Cliff \Vntc•r Right nt tlw tail rae<" 
d the Utah Power aml Light Company Ruch Dt>fewlmtts 
were entitled to onl~, twolve c11hir feet per Recond mtdf'r 
their Blne Cliff' ·water Right. On the rmtirary, it "·as 
held hy the 'Trial Comt that if the DefendantR Rhonl<l 
divert their Rlne Cliff \Vater Right at the point on 
Provo River where Rnrh water waR origirwll~' din~rtPd, 
then, and in Rnrh caRe, the DefendnntR' Rlne Cliff \Vnt<•r 
Hight Rlwnl<l he fift~· enhie feet per RermHl and the Ram<' 
.-;hmdd he nn<l waR prior to Plnintiff'R right to n flow of 
fi,•e rnhir fpet per Re<'orHL rPhe DPfendants prosPr11te 
jhil" appenl a1Hl Reek n reviPw of the rerord to the <~ltd 
1lwt DPfendants' water rights, whirh are involvPd in 
thiR rontroverRy, he derlnre>d prior to Plaintiff's riglJ1, 
noh\,ithstanoiltg DefelHlnntR divPrt their "·nter from 
Prn\·n Hin•r at tbe tail rare of the Ftah Po"·er nnd 
Light Comptm~·, nno also that; DefPndantR are ('lltitlPd 
to a yn·iorit~· (owr Plaintiff's right) to fift~· rnhir f<~et 
per seroJHl nn<lN tlwir Rln<" Cliff Right, notwithRtalHlin<~ 
their Blne Cliff \Vat<•r is div<•rt<•d at thP tail nwe of th<> 
Fi<t h Power and Light Compm1~·. 
The rPronl hronght np ill this <'HSP for l'P\'i<•w is 
,·olnn~inons nll<1 to onp not familiar with thP loentimt 
of i he \"nrions point R on Pnwo Hin•r r<>f<•rrPd to in tlw 
(j 
evidenee, ic likely to hL• eoufu~-;iug. 'l'u e11ahle the Court 
to visualize tht> variom; poinh; at which water has been 
aJHl is being di \·ertcd from Provo Hi ver and to UliH hle 
the Court ((, fntlu\v the evidence offered iu the Court 
lJdow, we have :t1tadwd to and made a pmt of this brief 
a map showing the ]oration of the points nd'crn•d to in 
the evidence wh<)l'C "·atc•r lw:-: hec•n nnd is hc~ing divt>rt(•cl 
from Pr"vo Hin•t·. 111 l'<'fc•JTinp: to th<> evidc•nrc touch-
ing· noiJits Oil Provn Hiver, \VP Nliall illdieatp Oil thc• map 
wiwn• snC'h point:-: an~ loeatocl. A:-: alroad.'· indieated, 
<>Ill' of the principal eontro,·eriP:-: lH•anl nnd ddermiJH•d 
hv 1ht> Conrt l)Plow was the c•xtont of Plaintiff's BhH• 
Cliff Rtght, togetlwr with tlw rnlati,·c prioritiPs of 
Dc•feJl(}alit:-:' Blno Cliff Right anrl Plaintiff'R elaim to a 
flow of fin• enhie fpot pc•r S<'eond. Tt i:-: (l<'<'m<'cl of pri 
m;ll·~· importalle<' for the Conrt to hav<> ill mill<l a hri<'f 
JiiMiory of tho origill Hll<l pla<'<'S of <lin•r:-:ion of th<> w;dc•r 
right.s involvo<l in this eontrov<•rs~·. 
Tlw Rlno Cliff ·w·at<'l' Hight wa:-: iJiiiintP<l oil April 
:)~). 18fl;> whPn .Tohn F,, Booth, .T. n . .TOl!C'S, GC'orgc• \f. 
l;rown, A .• T. Rtewart, .Tr., and H. L . .Toll<'R roeorcled in 
tho offieo of Ow Count:· RPeordc•J' of Ftah Connt)·, 1Ttah, 
in Book :\1 at T'ag·o '2RR, a notie<• <latPcl April 1:1, 188;) qf 
their intPJition to appropriat<• <'ig-ht thonsall(l fec•t of 
nnming watPr ywr minnt<• from ProYo HinT to irrignt<' 
lnncl:-: 011 ProYo B<'ll('h in Utah Comd~·. all(] for the fur-
thor purposp of prop<'llillg maellin<·r~· and g'<'ll<'ral 
dor'1(•sti<' pnrpoR<'S. 'T'ho c•xtPnt all<l kind of appropri-
ailOliS mad(•, as <lcrlarf'cl in tlw noti<·e, W<'l'O aR follm\'R: 
That t1H• appropriatorR intc•ll<l<'<l to emi:-:h'lld a eanal 
wiih a c·;nTyili!~· C'.(]PH<'ii~· of t>ig-ht tlwn:-:aml f<'d of run-
7 
ning water per mim1te with whieh to irrigate land on 
ProYo BPnch; that Uwy iutended to di\·ert from Provo 
Hi\'GI' five thonsa1!(l feet per minute of a primary right 
at low water sea~~on; 3120th of the whole of the River 
wl1ieh flows int<J tlw factory race of Provo Hivur dnring 
clevc11 hours per dny, lmt nms to waste thirit'<'ll ll<llll'R 
per day from 6 :00 iu the C'Yening tmtil 7 :00 in the morn-
i11g ot' tile following day, the whole of thc watc'r of Pro\·o 
Hi''l'l' mwally f'lcming in the F'ncton· ~111d City Rnct'H, Ow 
Thllllt'l' Haec' nml Littlt' lh:· Cn't'k, 011 t'H'r)' Suncb:·, 
upon which day such water has been running to wa:-;tt>, 
nl'd tlw total amount of which is t>ight thouHall<l fc'd JH'l' 
rnili:Jte of Prm·o Hin~r at low wnter; nwl (luring tlw 
high water :-;eason from l\Tareh 1;) to .T11l.'· l;)th of t'Heh 
:!llll t'VCJ'.'' :·ear, to OlH'-half of the wat('rH of Prm·o Hin)r. 
F'iwling No.8, .T. R. 330-:1::11, Ahs. lOG-107. 
So011 11ft('T' the filing wn:-; mndc> work war-; lwgnn 011 
t hr Blw: Cliff Canal. Bdwt>t'll 188~ a n(1 18~~ Wll ter \YH s 
fir~( divcrte(1 into t1JC eanal. Cook Trns. Vol. 1, Page:-; 
l;il, 1.\7, JJ;), 1\hs. 1Rfi, 188, 20:J. '!'he C'o11rt bt>low fo;I:ld 
tltnt the (liversio11 \\·ork:-; of the Hhw Cliff Canal \Yt'n' 
complc(e(l aml \Yatt'r tlll'lll'd into the eanal m 1 !10:2. 
Finding No. 10, .T. n. :1:1~, AhR. 108. 'rlw (•om·:-;e of \h(' 
Hh1e Cliff Canal iR Rhow11 011 the mnp. It will lw ol1-
sc·n·ed thnt the poi11t \Ylwrc> watPr waR ol'iginnll~· (]in'rL 
t•d from Pro,·o Hin)r i:-; lwlow when' t1w l'lah Po\\'('r 
nnd Light Compan_,. (lin'rt:-; itR wat('T' from Prm·o Rin•r, 
111111 iR alRo lwlow tlw point whNe tlw old f1nm(' of t lw 
·t>•llnriclc> Power Compnn:·, tlw preclPeeRRor in title' nnd 
ill(nu"'t of the Ptah PowN 1111(1 Light Compnn~· prior to 
19(H, rp(nJ'J\e(l thP wat('T' din•rtl'(l for poWC'l' pw·noReR 
8 
k1ek io Provo Hin•J'. H will al:-;o lw oh:-;un·p<] that thr~ 
Jnm~ Cliff Calla! din•rted tho wa1er oll the ~orth side 
cl' Provo HiYer all(! its c.otJl'l'<' in gmH·ral extcll(ls parallel 
with ProYo Hin~r to 1lw :\Iouth of Pro\'() Cali,YOlL nne 
to the condition of tlw earth ov<~r whieh tlw Blue Cliff 
Calla! was eonstntr1c•d, almo:-;t nmmrmountnhle diffieult.\· 
\YUS PX]Wrie1wr•d i11 gd1ing wa1<•r through tlw rmwl. 
(\)()k Tm:-;. VoL 1, Page•:-; 1+:1, J+(i, 1+7, 1G+, 1:59, HiO, ~:2~, 
:~:..;;;, 22;), 2:2G, A h:-;. 1 R+, 1 R:J, 187, 1 RR, 1 R!J, 207, 208. 
The 1rial c·ourt fonnd 1hat in alJOnt tlH• y<•ar 1DO:i 
tho Blue Cliff (~awd wa:-; wa:-;h<•d out, <lamag<'d and dP-
:-;i I'o~·<'d; that ]l~· n•asou of :-;nrh damag<' 1lw :-;aid pr<•-
dr•ec•:--sor:-; in ill t<TeHt of 1h<• Defend all t :-; wer<• pl'('\'l'lltPrl 
from <'Old inning: th<• 111'<' of tlw rawll; that it h<•r•am<• 
lt<'<'<•:-;;:m·y to <'J'r•et at JlointR on :-;aid <'Hital wh<•n• :-;aid 
c LmJ<lg<• wa:-; rlon<• tlwrdo, tempol'lll'.\' fhtmo:-; an<l other 
rrwans of rmi\'P~·mtro of :-;:1id watc•r; that :-;aid flumr•R 
'.\'l']'(' lllJi-;Htisfaetory i11 1hat the~· \\'onld not r•an~· thr• 
r 1wmtit.'· of wat<•r that sairl pariiPs \\'<']'(' attemptillg to 
;; pprop ria 1 <' lliH 1 1lw t from t inw to time• m·prfl ow of 
wator from 11w flnmP alld water pip<'H of th<• Tc•llnrid<• 
~'mn·r Compm1~·, whirl! paralh•l said emtal at a high<•r 
c•IP\ at ion on thr• monntai11 sid<', m·c•rflowr•d and damagPrl 
S<llrl e:lllal; th;d 011 ahont HlOR a lnll(lRli<lr• ahm·<· f·mid 
J;0\\'<'1' eornpm1~·':-; flnm<' struek 1lH• said flnm<>, th<•n•ll\· 
d'lmaging tlH• Ram<• aiHlr<'l<'aSillg watPrs from said flnm<' 
so thai tlH·~' c·nm0 <10\\'11 H]](l on•r th<' :-;airl Hln<' f'liff 
f';mnl awl rl<•:-;h·o~'('(l largo<• H<'ei ion:-; of sairl rnnnl, ro\'1'1'-
illp; 111<' :;;amp with roeks mHl rlirt to 11H• <•xtc•nt 11mt it 
wn:-; impossihl<• to liSP s:1irl ('HIIal for inigntion pnrposr•s 
\\-ithout l1Ping c•JdirPl~· rPlmiH nt sai(l point. F'illllillg 
!) 
:\ o. 11, .J. TI. :U:2, A hs. 1 08-!l7. 
RC'fm·c· rn·o(•ct·ding furilwr ~with the hi:-;tor;· of tlw 
BlllC' CliJ'J' \\Tater Hight, it may lH~ \\'t•ll to dign•ss for a 
momPI'i io cllll nilention it> iht• iirrw wlwn liWl the pl<H'<' 
whl'l'L' the 1Tt:d1 Power ;md Light Company nnd its rm• 
de('(':.;;>or in int<•n•st, i ht• 'l'PlluridP Power Com pall)', at•-
qnin•d riu;hi:-; in Pn>\'o l{in~r for r>o\\'<'r puq>ol'<'l'. The 
Te1lmide Power Compm1~· fir:-;1 aeqnin•d it:-; right to 
diwrt wntn from l'roYo Hi\'l'J' in 1R~)(i. Ntieh is tilt> 
fi11ding· of til<• C.mr1 l>Plow. Witt<1ing :\l"o. Hi, .T. It :l:l:J, 
Ah:-;.11~-11::. Vtom lWJ(i io 1004 tltP Wllt<•r \\'liS din•rtt•d 
from Pro\·o Hin•r at ilw ]>O\\'Pr <lam shmn1 at tlw rig111 
of tltt' mnp. Tlw wai<•r so din•ri<•<l h)· ilw T<•llllri'l~' 
1\nw~r Compml,\' \\-liS rl'inrm•<l to Pron> Hi\'<'1' at th~· 
p<•int m;JrkP<l on ilw mnp '' 11~wl of ol<l Flnm<·", whil'h it 
will l>e ol>Rc>n'l•<l is sonw <lisimw<• <1 hoY<' t h<• point .,,·h<•J'<' 
wni<•r wns tli\·<'rie<l from ilt<' HinT into ih<• Bill<' ( 'iiff 
Cnmd. H \\'ClS not llntil EJO+ thai ilw flllm<• was PXtPnd-
<·~1 from ilw :\'"mn1 Power Plant tlown io i ht• Olmstt·~td 
T\met· Pl;mt. Fiw1ing· ?\o. 1 (i, .T. H. :\:1;), A l>s. 11 ~-11 :L 
:\;;soon as the JWW<'l' flume was C'xil•ntlutl from ilt<' plae<• 
wlll'l'(' ihP water wns rdm'lll'tl io ilH• ri\·<·r ni :\'mill •., 
down to ihP Olmst<'<lll Power HollsP Ill'\\' diffiellliit•:.; 
\\'t'l'C c•n<•onnt<•n•tl in k<'<']lillg the Blll<' Cliff C'nnal llT>Pll 
c;'J tl1<1t \\'ilt<•r eolll<l lH• l'Olll'SP<l through thai c•:mal io 
supp]_,. inig<1tim1 \\'nh•r. 'l'IH• lll'\\' flnnw so l'onsi rnl'i(•tl 
i11 190+ is nhoYn ilH• Dln<• Cliff C'aw!l. W:dt•r ll':d<t'll 
fn>m tlw flnm<' c·nn)·ing· roek nllll <l<•hris into ilw <'<lllnl. 
'I'll<' ll'nkiJtg flnmP, whil'h mad<' tlw gTo!lJlll w<•i :d>m·<· 
m1.! ;tlong illP BhH• Cliff C;mnl. <'<lllS<•<l till• g']'()lllld ;don,~· 
i1A <'Oill'f"<' to slip. \Ylt(•n th<• Bln<' ('1]iff C';m:d wns dam-
J(l 
aged by the lenkiHg and on~rl'low from the flnme ahove, 
the Power eompmt_>' <h•lin•r<'d soml• wnh~r from its flnme 
to tlw Bhw Cliff Camd. f-lneh wnt<•r was first <1elivert-d 
in ahont EIOG. Snell is tlw finding of Ow Court helow. 
FindiHg No. 11, .T. H. ;~:l2, Ahs. JOH. 'l'hnt finding is 
supported hy tlw evidt>nre. Cook 'l'ms. Vol. ] , Pngr~s 
1:J!), JGO, 222, 22:1, Ahs. 188, ]80, 207. It will i1111s bP 
sPell i1wt as enrl~, aR ahont 190G som(• of the Bhw Cliff 
\\'aiL' 'n1s <liveried from Provo Hi,'er at tlw pown dam 
through the power flnme for Rome ronRidf'rnhll~ <listaneP 
nm1 thPn rlin•ded from the powpr flump into tlw Blue• 
Ciil'l' Canal. 
Tn 19C8 large se<~tions of tlw Bhw (']iff Canal "·un• 
desho~'e<l so that tlw emwl conld not he llR<'d without 
reronstnwi ing the sam<' nt tlw plac<•s wlwrP it was 
wash(•d ont. Fin<ling ~o. 11, .T. R. :l:12, AhR. 10!1. 
fnsi<•:Hl of n•eonstn1ding ilw rnnnl, thl• eonsPnt of 
rlw pow<•r rompan~' waR sPenrfld and tlw Blm• Cliff 
\\'aiL~r \\-as divul'iud from Prm·o Hin•r at tll<' pow('r dam 
]><Ill~· nt thu powc•r dam and rom'e~Ted throngh thP flnmP 
io 1war tlw month of Pron> Can~'on, and divprtPd from 
tit<' fluml' into ~he BltH' Cliff Cannl. ThiR nrrang<•m<•nt 
eontJnn<•d for morp 1 hmt two ~'<'<ll'R. Finding No. 12, 
.1. n .. ?:l:1, Ahs. 109-110. Tn 1010 ilH· D<•fPlHlnnt Pr()\'0 
f\('R<'l'\'oir Compctn.Y pnr<'hasud tlH• BltH' Cliff \Y<tl<'l' 
Hi~·lJi i'l'Om the BltH• Clil'l' C;lllnl Compnm·. 1\s tlw Hltt~' 
elifl' C;mal lwd l>l'l'll <lr•Riro~·u<l ilw BltH' Cliff \Y;\i(']' 
eottl<l not Le <lin•:·t<•d throng·h ihnt enmtl and snrh wain, 
aft•T (Jtp Rctm<' wa" n<'qnirNl h~, ilw Prm·o Ht•S<'JToi!· 
Comw n~·, wns <li\'f'J'ierl from Pro\·o RiYPr at ill<• Tl<'iR<'lt 
<l;tm. lt will h•· ohRPJ"I'<'rl fl'Om tlw map that tht• TT<•i,.;<']l-
11 
Dmn is l(Jcatc<1 sonw clil'tHllCe ahon• the tail nwe ot' 
l>ah l'owr•r n11d Light Company ctliCl !'orne• distmtee he-
luw tbr~ hc•}ul P~· the old Blue Clil'l' C:mal. The Blue 
Cliff \\';ttc'l' so din•dcd h.v the Dcfendmt1 Pro,·o Re;.;er-
voir (\•mpmt)' from Provo River at the Hci;.;c'lt Dmn 
illio it;.; enn;1l extends along tlw Nmt1 h sidt> of 1lw Ri\'PI' 
to twar the month ot' Prm·o Cnnyoll wlwrl' a s)·phon was 
cmJ;.;tr•JdPd mHIPr the Hin•r and the ~wa1Pr eani<·d to 
1ltP X orth nnd \\'t;;.;j of' Prm·o HiY<'I' whPn· it waR din•r1-
Pd, i11to :1 emwl \\'hich enrr_i<>d the \\·ater to the lands 
to lH• inigatcd. "B'rom 1!)10 mttil 1!)]9 most of' the Hilu' 
Cliff \:\-ntPr right \\'HR diYPrte<l from Prm·o H.i\·er ;11 t h" 
IT<>isc•lt D:1m i1tto tltC' eallnl of tlw Prm·o HeNC'lToir 
(;qmrwn~·. "B'inding ~o. 1:1, .T. H. :tt1, ;\h;.;. 110. 
ln Fchrna~~- l!ll-1- the• Dd'Pndant Prm·o HeN<'l'\'oir 
Compnu~- filC'd a eomplai11t in tlw Wonrth .T11Cli<·i:d 
J)i;.;tri<'l Court of P1nh nonlll)·, Ptnh, ngnin;.;1 llllilll'l'OllN 
defclH1:mts who O\\'llPd or elnimcd to ow11 wnfC'r rigltt in 
ProYo Hi,·C'r. Thnt snit is rPfPTTc><l to ill this c•;m;.;p a~ 
~o. 2HHS CiYil. li'incling Xo. :12, .T. B. ::-t-!l, Ahs. 1:1:2. 
'l he litnh Pm\·er all<l Light CompHll)' wns on<> of' the 
D<•f'c>ltdmtis ill rnsc• ~o. 2RRR CiYil. In 101!) i11 that 
t'<lllc':<', that is 2RRR fii,·il, n ;.;1ipnlntion wa;.; <'lli<'n•rl into 
hchn•e1t Prm·o Hc>Rr•n·oi1· C!ompnll\' nncl tlw Plait Powpr 
<lll<l Light Compmt)' wlwrc>h)· it \\'HS ngrc><>d that 11t<' 
Fro\·o I~eNc>tToi1· Commmy, nR i"lH'C'<'Nsor in intPn•s1 of 
the Hllw Cliff Cmml Cnmpmt)·'s rig·ht shonld ltm·<' dP-
C'iCPd to it a prim:n~ rigltt to l'i ft~· R<'<'Oll<l f<>Pt of th(• 
wnter of Prm·o HinT an<l that all of snelt wntPr 1-'!wnld 
lw (li\·PrtP<l from Pron> Hi\'<'1' at 1lw lwarlgatt> of' 1lw 
~Hl\'O HC'1wh Cnnal, whieh iN lwlow th<' tnil rneP of 1lw 
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rtah Power and LiglJt. Compe~n~''S pn~S('llt Olmstead 
hydro-electric plant, or at 1meh other point or poiuts as 
Will not i11terfere with tlw use ol' 1lw rivPr portion of 
r,;nid fift~, S('COIHI fed hy the Utn!t Pow<•r mtd Light 
Compan,\' tl!rougl1 its snid Olmstead Plmd as at pn~sPnt 
lo(';tlc•d. Findillg' 18, .J. R :l:l7, J\ hs. 11 G- ll 7. 
>'iilH'(' thP stipulatim1 wa:-: <'111l'l'<'d into Jlw D<'l'end-
mJt:-: lwn~ din•rt<~d tlH• Blu<• Cliff' Wnt<'r Hight from 
1'ro\.<' Hin~r at tlw tailraee of the Utah Power aml Light 
Cumpnll.\' wlH'll<'\'('l' it Ita:-: h<•<•JJ n<•ce:-:f.;nry to :-:o din·rt 
it to make th<' flow i11 1lw Pta!t Power all<l Light <'om-
Jllll~·';.: i'lmn<• l'<jll<ll to ~~!J ('ubi<' f<•<•t Jl<'l' S<'<·on<l. ,\J't<'l' 
Ow Bill<' Cliff \ntt<~r right wa:-: coursed through the f'lmn<• 
oJ' lh<' l'tnh Po\\'l'r and Light f1omp<tll.\' nnd r<>turn<•d to 
1'm\'o Hin•r, the Pro\'o H<•:-:<'JToir Cornpnny hn:-:, 1>.\' 
nH'<,JJ:-: of pump:-:, pnmped part of Hw BltH' Cliff \Yater 
Hight into it:-: <'awtl near th<• point wh<•r<> 11w :-:~·pl10n is 
r·onf'tnwted nl'l'o:-::-: tlw Hin•r nn<l pnrt of it ha:-: lw<'ll 
din•rt(•d h~· ,i(T;n·it~· through thf• PronJ Hench cannl 
'·' :'t<•m to :-:tock hol<l<•rs of the d<>f<•n<lantR. Finding; ~o. 
HJ, .J. H. :J:1R, A l1:-:. 11R. 'l'h<• finn! rl<•cn•<• <'ltter<>d in ~HRS 
f'i,·il il\\'Hr<l<><l to th<> D<'f<'Jl(lnnt Pron1 He:-:ervoir <:om-
]11111~· a primn r_,. right to fift~- en hie feet Jl<'l' s<'<'mtd ol' 
tlw \nli<'l'R of ProYo Hi,·er, th<' Rame io lw tlivnrte<l at 
the iail nw<' of' th<• 1'1nh Powur <lll<l Lig·ht Comp<lll~-. 
Findiw~· Xo. ~1 . .T. H. :l:JfL .. J.O. Al1s. 110-1:?1. 
Tonching the qnm1iii~· of tlw Hln<' Cliff \"\~a1<•r, ilw 
n•conl -;iJmn;: Tiw aitPld ion of ih<• Conrt i:-: again ('<tll<•<1 
io tl)(• ori.c::iw1l 1101 icr· of annroprint ion wlwr<·h~· in April 
l~X:'i tl1c· origiwtl nnprnpri:ttor:-: fil<'<l with the Collld\-
l(er·m·<lpr of rt :lll <:mmt_, ... Ftah, <lll intPniion to ('Oil-
1') 
" 
"trnct n eanal with a eapaeit.'· of eig·!Jt thousand fc•et oi' 
rmming wn ter per minute and to appropriate su('h 
()l!;llltiiy of wate1· from the waters of Provo River. Pur-
Rll:lllt to sueh nohee the Bhw Cliff Canal waH constrnetec1 
il'Hi wat('r din~rtc•<l from Provo H.iver, sometime hetwec•n 
JhS:l ancl1RD9. Cook 'l'rns. Vol. 1, lGl, Hi7 a}}(] 213, Ahs. 
18(i, 188 nnd 203. 'rhe Court lwlow fixc•<l the <lat<~ as 
J~i02. Wincling No. 10, .T. H. :1:~2, Ahs. lOR. 
Tlw c•vidPlH'l' of \Y .. T. CordnPr is to tlw effect that 
h.; has heen a resiclL>nt of On•m and Provo Bench for 
o;er fift~· ~·ears; that lw is a farmc>r a}}( I fruit growPr; 
that he is pn•si<lPld ancl cliredor of the Provo Bene!1 
Coman)·; th'nt lw hns no intt'J'l'Sl in tlw dd'c'lld:lllt 
corporations; that his fathl'r "·as Olll' of tlw original 
incorporators of tlw BhH• Cliff Canal Compm1~·; that lw 
IR familiar with tlwloeation of Bhw Cliff Cmtal all<l that 
lw assistpc] in its eonstrnetion; that the• eanal so eon-
s( rnetPcl is six fp('j in the hottom with sloping sidr•s; 
thai tlw lowpr hank "·as from two to hnl nn<l mH•-ha1f 
i\•d high; that tlw gnHll' of thl' eanal "·as an ineh to <l 
rod; thnt at first whc•n lw hpenm<' ae(juaintc><l with tlw 
enw1l, only Sl'\'f'll or l'ight seeo1l<l fc>Pt of watc>r eonld 
h~ eom·p~·c'tl through tlw emtal lweausp tlw watPr wa" 
tdlzPn clown to "'llc>r<' tlw eannl wns finishpcl nwl t hr•n 
inrnrrllmek into tlH• Rin•r; that from ihrl'C' to fin• sc•e-
ol}(l fpd eaml' into the• eanal from :-;prings nlow~ its 
erJtlrs<'; thnt lwtwPC'll fort~, all(] fifh· sc'emJd fppt of wniPr 
war-; <li\'l'ri<'<l from Prm·o Ri'l'l'l' i1do thP eamll, thnt of' 
11ic watl'r hunP<l into thl' emwl lwtwc><'ll fiftl'Pll nJl!l 
rwr~11t.'· f-ll'C'mHl f<'l't rC'aehP<l thP lnll(ls to h<' irrigntt•rl: 
tlwt lH•enusc of the pornn:-; soil m·pr \\·hieh tlw em1n 1 wn;; 
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ro11Rt rndc<l tlw o1lwr wniur tnr1wd into the canal seerwd 
oill; thai durinp; tlw time the "·att•r was din•rted throngh 
tlic Dlue Cliff Cnnnl, th(• compm1~· kupt men ym<l<llilJg' 
the C<l!Jnl to mnke> it hol<l W<Jtt>r; that wnter was diY<>rtc•d 
through tlw Rln<' Cliff Cnnnl for ten or elc\·cn F'Hl'R, 
during whieh timt> the rompan~· kept on working and 
11:Hldling the canal to mnkt> it hol<l wntt>r; that the wntt•r 
was ronn•;re<l ihrongh ilw rannl from April or 1\fa:· to 
1H·hn•<>n 1lw lntt<•r pnrt of Odol>er awl the firRt of 
Le>rcmlH'I' of cael• ~·car; that as th<• ranal lH•<•nme ol<lt•J' 
more ,,·atcr waR <l<>lin•n•<l at the farms to he irrignt<><l; 
P~:•t :1t tim<•s tliN<' "·ns intcrft•rcnre with the wntl'l' <1i-
Y< rh•d into thP ennnl; ihnt ihc water mnstcr of the> Blue 
Cliff Cannl "'<mld tnrn tlw water in and somuone claim-
in<(' \Ynt<•r in other canalR wonl<1 tnn1 it ont aiHl thiR 
rroc<''-R wonl<l h<• rcpcatc<l; tl1nt while hdwecn fortT and 
fil't ,. spcmHl f<><>t waR Q"<'IH'l'allY <1in•ric<l into tlw Blnc 
Cliff Canal <lnring· the irrigation season, conRi<lcrnhlP 
]PRR w:;s <li,·<•rtc<l into the rmwl rlnring· low wat<•r RcasmJ 
an<l <lrY ~-<•nrs. Cook 'ri'JJS. Vol. 1, PageR 1:1G to l::JR, 
1\ hs. 1 S2, 10R. 
-:\fr. Chnrlcs K Cran<lall tcstifit><l that he IS '1 
larm<'r R<>Ycnh·-fonr ,-pnrs of ag-e an<l waR n stoeklwl<l(•r 
of' i11c Rh1c Cliff Cnnal Comnmw; that while lw waR 
'.Ynt<>r mnRt<'l' of ilw Blnp Cliff C:mnl Comnnm· lw nc.:c<l 
fn111' nr fi,·c scr·mHl fpd wl1cn he irrig·atc<l hi:c: lnml: ihnt 
,l,e>n• YIPrc thr<•c> stJ·pnms. Oll(:going Nortl1 awl m1c \VPst; 
thnr mw of' ill<' othPJ' strPnms wns not nc.: lanre as tlH· 011\' 
lw JJR<•d, ,,.l1ile rhc otlwr was lai'Q"<'I'; thai a]Jont six1P<·lJ 
SP('Olld fed was liR<'<l fo1· irriu::1tion: ihnt as 11w Bhw 
('liff (;;uwl !H•cam<> ol1lPr mon• \nd<•J' was rarric<l to tlw 
1;) 
land, d11c io the emwl lwing puddled and thur-; lw.;r-; water 
scq><'<l H\\·n:· from the eanal; that ill(' Blne Cliff Canal 
a~ coHHiTtH•ied was six f<~d wide at ih<• bottom and the 
lowPr l,;mk alHJilt hYo and omLhalf to thn~e f('d high; 
tLat tlw <tmmmt of water in the canal nuied; that <ll 
t;H1Cs it '\\'l!H full and at otlwr timt~s ilwre waH not. m11d1 
y;;der i11 the enmd, due to thP fad that tlwre \\'t•n• hl't>ak,.; 
in tllL• <'.'lllal a!ld it fillt•d up; that nt ilw hPad of t!w 
e<tmd 1J<'1\Yeen fort~· and fifty S('t'OJHl fed \\·ere hn·ut•d 
into tht> c;uwl, th:d <11 timer-; during th(' low watn Henson 
iht~ \Yater in th<• Blur• Clift' Cawd mCl~· han• h<'en tnntPd 
ont of tlw canal, hut l'\'PJ'~· iimP tlwt lw wa,.; along thP 
t'<Wal "OTih' wait•r \\'<ls h<•ing din•rte<l from ilw J'i\'t'l' into 
ilw eawd. Cook Tms. \To!. 1, PagPH :21::-:2--1-~l, A h,.;. ~(':). 
:21 (), 
.T. \Y. Gillman iPstifi<•d that lH• h:ts lind at On·m 
t\n· iwPniy-fi\'P yea1·s; thai lw was a sto<'klwld('J' in th<· 
Bl1IC Cliff Cannl C:ompnn.\· and ilwi h<' IIS<'d wain from 
hi:; l11n<• Cliff rig·ht rlm·ing l~JOR and 1~)00; thai hP is 
L1miliar with the Bln<• Cliff C:awd and knows thai it ha.; 
;; ilt;mhn of hnJn<·h<•s; thai \\'h<•n hP nsPd th<' Hill<' Clift' 
St rcnm it \\·as h<'i \H'<'n i \\'O and thn•<' SP<'O!Hl f'pp(. Cook 
'!'Ins., \'ol. 1, :2.)0-:2;)(), Alls. :21--1--:218. 
f. ff. .fn!'o]JH il•siif'iPd that lH• i;.; ll <'i\·i] <'llg'ill<'<'l' 1111d 
il:al lw wns in th<' <>mplo,\· of ilw Prm·o TIPs<>n·oir C'om-
p,lll,Y frorn 1~l1~ io 10H); tl1at lw is fmnilinr with ill<' Hll'P 
('I iff Can;d; il1<1i lH·, in 1~lHi, <'lli'<·k<·d up til<' <'nnnl and 
tool\ :;pn•rnl ('l'Of-\H-S<'<~iiOJlS thPn•of; ihni th<• i1ilak<• of 
ill(' C'illllll is ihl'P<' 01' four milPs up Pro\'() ran,\'011 Oil thP 
\'qrih sidu of ilw Hi\'<'1'; ihnt \\'liilr• tlH• eana1 \\'Hs in " 
Jlllul' sLti<• of n•pair \\'h<'ll h<' mndP th<• m<'~lsm·<·ml'llf;.; 
I fi 
he crstimated its carrymg capacity was about forty tn 
fifty SLcon<l feci; that in ahont 189D or 1900 he lived at 
the I1 e1selt plnec <llld at that time the canal was being 
c·Pnstntd<~d. Cook TntH., Vol. 1, PageR 188-20.), AhR. 
1m 20;-). 
The aho\'C w1t llC'HHPH WPH' all called hy the Defcmd-
mt1R. 
ll.nnm S. Thomaf.i, a w1tn<'ss called hy Plaintifl', 
t,•stific<l Uwt he iR a resident of Provo of the age of 
S~'YC'Il1~·-fiY<' ~'can;;; that lw was water Commissioner of 
l'rovo Rin•r from HJ02 to 1~)11; that the Bhw Clil'f 
\\ ater ~was somdimeH <livPrted at the H<~iselt Dam awl 
somPtimes iutr~ the flnmP of the PowPr Compan~·; that 
on .Jul.\ 22, l~J08 he measured the \Yatl'l' in the Blne Cliff 
Canal and then• was then 7.12 spcond fed; that s11eh 
m<'iiSiil <'ffi<'llt was mad<• wlwrc the Pmn>r flume crosses 
the· Blne Cliff Canal near the OlmRt<•a<l Power Plant; 
'I hat on .JmH• ;), 1!J09 lw again mc•asnr<'d tlw emwl and 
t1lcn was then 11.9G cnhic feet J)('r second in the Blne 
Cliff Cnnal, meaRnrc<l at the same place as the m<•aRnrP-
ment (If .Tnl.'· 22, 1908. Hunt 'rrns., Page's 28..:1--289, Ahs. 
Th<· teHtimon~· of n . .T. \Y. Ooddanl at a prior lwnr-
ing \\·as offc•J·<'d in C'Yid<•ne<• h.\' Plaintiff nnd n•cein•tl 
onT Dt- f<'JH]a 11 ts' oh.ic•eti on. He tt•stifi <•<1 that hehYC•c•n 
HO() a11d 1:!00 ltc was a mC'mlwr of tlw Cit~· Conneil of 
l'roYo Cit.'· mH1 fmm 1900 to 1~)0,~ he was watPr mastr>r 
of i)roYo Cit~'; i1mt watPr wns first takPn into the Bhw 
Clit'f Cnnal ill 1~101 or 1!102; that he <'RtimatNl tlw wnh•r 
it1111 in llw Rlno Cliff Cnnnl was hdwPen 8 an<110 SC'<'Oilfl 
ft>P(, th:1t "ht•lJ wntPr wns low it was all tun1<'fl ont of the 
J7 
I 
Dluc \Jliff Camd Pxcept two or two awl one-half Reeoml 
feet. I1m1t 'l'nu·L 2~)().;2~J~J, Ahs. :348, :l--1-!l. 
Tlw Chidester dcerec m1tercd i11 l!lO:-i, Def<'JHlants • 
Exhihit 7.\ <kerec<i all of the wa t<~rR of Provo Hivcr tu 
tl1e parties to tlw( <leerce. 'l'he Plni11tiffR iu that action, 
tugctltr,~r with John K Booth and the \VeRt Fnion Cmwl 
C<,mp;m~-, \\"Crt~ awarded :-wn~11tccn thousalld ( 17,000) 
minlltL~ feet of <·la:-;s A right, ollt of which Uw Bhw Clit't' 
Canal Company wn:-: award<~d two elllli<· fet>t per SL'<·oiid 
from () :00 P. :'--1. t>nn· Sattmla~- tmtil () :00 A. ::\1. tht' 
Stlc-c·L~l·diug :\lowlcl)', mHl from (i :00 P. :\1. until() :00 A . .\1. 
l'\'('1'~' day thc;n•nfh'r. Tlw Class B right eonstituting· 
tl1c~ high ·water of Provo River was h~- the Chid<•:-d<'l' 
Dt·cn·(· '"''ilrded as follows: 'l'lw Plaintiff, togl'11wr with 
,Jolin I~. Booth HJl(l tlw \Y<·Rt r nimt Canal Com pan:,-, 
wt~l'l' a wan l"d St•\'Cil t een-'l'h 011 sa 1 H l Se\'L'n t L'L'Il- '!'lu H 1 _, __ 
and-N i nc-llund n~d -S i xiil't hs ( 17,000117 ,D(iOt h R) t ht•r<•of 
and ilw DJm, Clil'~' Canal Compa11~- Xi1w-TTundrc>d-Sixt~· 
S('Y<'ll t <'<'11-Thonsn nrl ~ i Ill'-Hand red-S,) xtid hs ( !)()() 11,-
!'f)OII:.~) ihun•of. Thl' watl'r and W<ll<'r riglttR tltnPin 
dec.,ig·nak<l mtd known as Class B wc>n' madt• snhReqll<'llt 
and infNior to those of C:lnss A, nwl the C:lm;s B rights 
wc·n· rn:Hlt• aYailahll' on]~- \\'IWil all of ilw Clas" A rig-hts 
''"('l'L' full~· satisl'iPcl. 
In 1917 a tl'ntatin• deer<'<' "\Yas t•nt<•rc•d in eans<• ~~~­
·~9;b CiYil, nwl 011 :..ra.\r 1:-i, 1021, tiH' final dt•<·n·<· \\'11'-' 
Pldt n"l in that eallRC'. B~· the• proYiRions of thP t<•Jdat iY<' 
<l'CI'l'<' 11wl tlw final <lecn•t• in s11i<l eaust• Xo. 2RRR Ci,·il, 
ilw J)cfPJHl<mtR wen• awaniPd, an<l tiH'.'' h<•ndieia]Jy 
l!:c;c•d, fifty cnhic fpd of wat(•r pl'l' R<'ColHl of tiH• normal 
f];),-,- of water of tltc> Prm·o Rin•r as a Bllw Cliff primary 
1R 
ri;.;·ht, and whe11 the t-:aid water of t-:ai<~ Riw~r had not 
been snffieiPut to :-;uppl~· the primary rights nuder the 
decree in rnnse No. 2888 Civil, the DefelHlants herein 
t~Lmefieially used for inigntion and otlwr purpose:-; their 
proportimwte share of fift~· cnhie f<>et per t-~eeo1Hl of the 
p·imnr~· water of Pron> RiYer, a:-; compared with the 
mnmmt to whieh other ownert-: of primnr~' water mHlPr 
s:1id (lerree in eausc• 2R8R CiYil werp entitlerl nuder :·meh 
decree. ·Finding 21, ,J. R. i'l4l, A hs. 120-121. B~· th" 
L·nm: of tlw <lene<> in 2R88 CiYil the Bh1P Cliff watPr 
l'ig11t mn:-;t lw din•rte<l through the ftnme of the rtah 
P01n•r <llHl Light Compan,\· as IH'oYided for in the stipn-
;<iiion tlwrctofnre Pllt<•n•d into hdwP<>n the J)pf(•JHlant 
P1·m·o ReserYoir Compnn~· and the pm\·er compan~· in 
J!ll~i, \\'l1C'll('\·er snrh Bhw Cliff \Yater right i:-; nPeeRRan· 
tr. mak<• np tlw 220 enhie feet per Rt>eowl which tlw pm\'<'l' 
(•om pan~· is ent itlerl to hnYe flow throng·h its fhnnp to 
)J(' 1\R('fl for TJOWPJ' fllli'JlORCS. 
"\ t this point \\'(' dired the att<'ntion of tlw Court 
1o til(· nntnre and hi:·dory of tlw watPr rig-ht of thc Plnin. 
1 iff wlli<'h is inYolYcd in thiR eontrm·ers~·. On Oetolwr 
l-J., 1011, A. E Snow, elo Caleh 1'amwr, filPd with tlw 
S(ate Engine0r of Utah A pplieation K o. -I.;JO(i to ap-
propriat<• mw hnmlre(l (•uhi<' f<•Pt per RPeond of th(• 
wa1ers of' Pro\·o Hi\ t'l', 1h(• sam(• 1o "he ns<'d for Piedric 
lighting aJHl prop<>lling mac·hinery in Ftah nml Ralt 
Lnkc Yall<·~·s, Ftnh". D<'f'<'JH!nn1s' F~xhihi1 (iR. 011 
:\,;·, cmh0r 7, 1~1];), A. 1•~. Snow m:Hl<' appliention, 1\o. 
-1.:~%-A to thP ~~tnt<• li~JlgiJl<'<'r to R(•gn•,gnt<' frnm appli-
en~ion Xo. 4:W1~ a f'lo\\' of fin• enhi<' fuPt p(•r R<>cond :tnd 
tons,. th(• snml' f(;r irriga1iml pnrpos!'R. 1'lw npplie.ntion 
Hl 
wu; approYcd oH .:~cptt>rnlwr Jl, ]~)l(j awl on SPpU•mh<'1' 
22, lDHi po1·mis:,i on was gi vun hy Uw Stat<~ ]1~ngi llL'('l' 
l<• mah• 1l1e propoRcll ehangl'. 'l'lw application TH'o\·id<•(l' 
"that tlw watl~r, tllt' rigid to the usl' ol' \YIIi<'II is lierl'lJ~· 
:t\\'ardt•d, shall he applied to tlw lwnl•fieinl usl' sd fodli 
l1~· ,}Jtllc 1:2, 1~J1H. '' Dl•l'l'Jl(l<lllls · 1 1~x1Iihit:-> ()!) and 8+. On 
Ikecmlwr 1, l!llG, applieation 1\o. +:iO(i-A wns assig1wd 
to C;de]; 'l'annl:l', l'l<lintiff herein, lJ)' A. K SJiow, ])<·-
f,·:Hl.m!:-:' J<~xhilJit Cl. On SPplPmllt•r J:l, Ul:2+ t!H• S!:d1• 
l'>t;.;ini'C·l' issm•d C<•r! ificnll' of ,\ ppropri:llion JIUrnl.en•d 
1TJO to PlaiJI!iff C:dl'h TanJil'r !'o1· l'iY<> Sl'C'oJH! fed JH'I' 
SP<·mHl o!' tlw \Y<lll'I'S ol' ProYo H.in•J'; t!H• right to 1 ]:p 
llSl' of sueil wnter (IJ l'Xil'llll !'rom April 1, to Oeto1Jl'l' 
ills( of t•ael! ~-<'<lr. 'I'll<• l'\·i<l<•n<'<' in this eas<• slio\\'S \Yitll-
(,,,t conf'lid tli;l( neitlH'l' Pl:tinti!'l' Jior ltis pr<'dl'l'l'ssor in 
iJdcrcR1, A. 1'~. SJiow, has nsl'<l an~· w:d <·r punmmd i o 
the application t'ill'd h;· 1\. K Snow, 110r ]JlJrsumd to i ], .. 
c.·rtifie:lll' isstt•·<l to tht• l'lnintifi' T:lJill!'l', hasl'd upon 
tlH• ~now npplil·:d io11. '!'lw <'\·id<·nce :dso sllm\'s wi lllilnl 
cmd'lid that from ihe lH·g·inning· of tlH• .H'<tl' 1~)JS !o 
F:;2(i, whc·n thi:- ;w1 ion \\':ts filt•d, tlw \\'a((']' Commi:'. 
Slt.Jl<'l' of !'ro\·o l\inr distrilnded tli\' Bin<• Cliff \\':dt•r 
ri;!;ld 1 '' t!H• l'ro\'O Tit•s<·n·oi r Comp:~n.\·. t•i11In at i ill• 
riciselt D;tm or tlw Power Dam :tnd 1 hat Plaint if!' 
J'<liH'd 110 ohjt•dioll thl'l'<'1o. 11 w:t:.; no! nn!il ~l:~rcl!, 
]!)~(; that Pl:tintiff rn:tdl• :tn~· clnim to wrd<•r ll!!dl•r l1i:; 
.\pplit·ntion 1\o ... ~;lO(i.\ or (~l'di!'i(':t1<' of Appropri:dio11 
1 ~ 10, ;d \\'llic•lJ 1 inw lie \Holt• n ll'1 i <'I' i o ~Jr. \\'(•Jdz, 1JJI• 
\\';t1l'r CommissitJll('l' of 1']'()\'o Hin·r. llnnl 'l'n~:..;. llili, 
,\hs. ;~()/. 'l'IH· poitd \\'llt•J'l' Dl'fl'Ild:t1l(s han• lH'l'll din•ri 
i11g- the• Blnl' Clil"l' \•:all'l' Slll<'l' 1~J1!) i:- snllsl<lllliall~- !hP 
same point whore the Plaintiff claim:;; the right to divert 
the five cubic feet per second purRuant to hiR certificate 
of Appropriation K o. 1310. 
Auother issue preRenied hy the pleading:;; all(1 the 
e\ ifloncc iR whether or not the Plaintiff iR eRtopped from 
now maki1•g the claim that hiR claim under hiR Certifi-
cate ot' Approprintion Numbered 1310 iR prior to an_,, 
of the claims involvo(l in thiR rontrover:;;y of the Defen-
cLmts to the water~'< of Provo River. The Defendants 
contell(lcd iu the Court below and here contend that he 
i" estopped. The Plaintiff contended in the Court below, 
DYH1 'n' aRRume ·will contend to the contrary. The Conrt 
h·~l<rw upon that issue fonml that Plaintiff, Caleb Tan-
no~r, R<'rved for many yearR as State ~ngineer of the 
State of Utah, and while RO :;;erving became familiar 
with tho ruleR Hl](-l·rcgulationR of tho office of the Rtnlc· 
Eng-iueer, and with ihe lawR relating to water rights in 
this ::-;tate; and that for many yearR Plaintiff waR 
familiar with the Provo River Drainage Sy:;;tem, the 
flow uf that river and the right:;; and claim:;; of variom; 
user:;; and appropriator:;; of the waten; of the River. 
Fil!ding No. 20, .T. R. 347, A hR. 130. 
That in 1!113 the Defendant (lecided that it was 
necessary to bring an action as Plaintiff against numer-
ous and sundry corporations and inc1ividnals as De-
feudrrnts, who ·were claimants to water rights in Provo 
Hinr and its trihnt~ries, for the purpose of having snch 
1·ighb dctNmined and quieted and for sernring a com-
pldc a<ljndication of the rights of all claimants in and to 
i11c waters of Provo River. That hecans0 of the lnw'>\'-
k!lg'C' of plaintiff with resp0ct to tht' rnles aJl(l regnln-
:2 I 
tions of the office of the State Ij~ngineer and of the hnvs 
rdating to water rights and of his knowledge 
and familiari~y with Provo Hiver alHl the rights 
to the nse of the waters thereof, the Ddewlaut Provo 
Hu5erYoir Company employed Plaintiff as its agent and 
engineer to obtain facts as to the flow of water in Provo 
Ri\ cr, the dnty of water upon the lands irrigated from 
ilw ,,~ater of Provo River, :mel to give to sai<l Dcfcm<lant 
Pruvo Reservoir Company a<lvice, connst~l all(l illform-
ation respecting matters of fact ancl engineering for the 
benefit of said Defewla11t, and for the acquiring aiHl 
protecting of its water rights generall:-; an<l in par~ 
tic~1lar to aid and assist and advise said Defen<lant in 
RCJid propm;ed litigation which it . then c<mtemplate<l 
bringing. Finding No. :30, ,J. R. :148, Ahs.l:W~1:11. 
That i11 Angnst 191:3 Plaintiff aaeepte<l emplo:'mPnt 
and enterl'cl into the service of the Defell<l<mt for tlw 
pnrpoRes heretofore aml lwreinafter sd forth, all(l e<n!-
:inued in said employment from time to time from sni<l 
date nniil the latter part of the :-ear 1D21. l1'ill(li11g :n, 
,J. R 348~349, Ahs. 1:11~132. 
That <lnrillg the time in which Civil action 288S 
Civil was pe11<ling, .Joseph R. l\[nnloek, Presi<le11t of i1w 
Provu Rei:'ervoir Compm1y, knew of appli<"atiom; mnn~ 
bnre<l '1-JOG aw1 480CiA al\(1 the ownership then•of; that 
,)osuph H. .'\lur<loek was the <lirnding agc•Ht of l)pfpndant 
C·lmpan:, 111Hl his information alJ(l knowledge· was know~ 
ludgc of the Ddc~lHlant eorporation, ihe Provo Hr•ser~ 
voir ComlHlTl.V. 'That Plaintiff Cal<~h Tanner lmC'\\' of 
i}v) information of .Joseph H. l\fnnloC'k in such respt•<'t 
and that Plaintiff is not guilty of a hreaeh of trust in 
connection with his said employment by the Provo 
Heservoir Company. Fi]}(ling No. i~+, .J. H. 3"1-~J, Ahs. 
D2-133. 
Thai from l!)J ~{ until after the entry of the final 
deJrcc in 1D21 in eansc 2888 Civil, Caleb 'l'amwr was in 
the sen-ice of the Provo Heservoir Company and knew 
all the facts an<l eireumstanem; comwcte<l with the 
pleadings file<1, the steps taken, the stipulation a]}(l 
agTeernents cutt~rcd into and the judgmentR and ordcrR 
made in Raid eause. That Plaintiff, aR the agent alt(l 
:-.dviscr of the Provo RcRervoir Compan~- owed a dnty 
to lwep that e()mpany fully informed of any faetR or 
adn;rse elannti known to him all(] nnlmown to the com-
rmiy, whirh wmdd or might in any \vay affect itR water 
right8. F'inding :3fJ, ,J. H. ;{49, Ahs. 1:{:3. 
'l'hat in 1Dl~J when the stipnlation was entered into 
1Jui Wt'Cll the Dt'fendant Provo HeRen-oir Company and 
1he Utah Powc·r and Light Comp~ny, the Plaintiff was 
tlw confidm1tial agent all(] adviser of the Provo HeRl'I'-
vrJir Company; that Plaintiff took part in the negoti-
ailouH and used his efforts to get the Utah Power an<l 
Light Company to mlt0r into th<' stipulation with the 
Pt:Jvo ResmToir Company. F'i]](1ing No. :3G, ,J. R ~:JO­
;;;Jl, A hs. ] ~4. That the Defendant Provo ReRervoir 
Company entered into tliC stipulation with the TTtah 
PowL~r awl Lig-ht Company, relyi11g upm1 tlw inform·· 
ati<Hl all(l advieu of ih; PrC'Ri<lt'nt, Plaintiff all(] its l0g·al 
comJscl. ~--,inding 00 .J. H. ;{;)2, AhR. l:H-108. 
The trial ('('JUrt also fonn(l that in ]020 after th0 
stipnlation waR 0ntered into hetwnen the Provo RcRer-
,-oir Compa11~' and tlw Ftah Power a1H1 Light Compan~r, 
•) ') 
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\vbcreby the Blue Cliff Right \vas fixed at fifty cubic 
fuet per s0cond, the same to be used to make up a flow 
of 22~) cubic feet per secoll<l through the power com-
pany's flum0 an<l delivered at the tail race of the power 
rc.rGpany, the Plaintiff entered into a contract with the 
rr.JVO H.eservoir Company whereby Plaintiff waR to <:'X-
rhange certain water filings held hy him for a one-
t\\ e11tinth (1120th) of the Blue Cliff "\Vatt•r Hight. Find-
in;:; Xo. 40, .J. R 333, Ahs. 137-140. rl'hat thereafter pnr-
sn;mt to the ahove mentioned agreement hdwnen Plaiu-
tiif and the Provo Reservoir Company, said compml_\-
conl-eyed to Plai11tiff a one-twentinth ( 1120) interest of 
the Blue Cliff Water Right. Fill(ling No. 41, .T. R :~fi-t, 
.A hs. 140-lil. Th:1t Plaintiff arrepted the deed to one-
twentieth of the Blnc Cliff Water Right awl dnri11g tlw 
)-enr H!2:1 all(l even- yem· therenft0r, Plailltiff and his 
successors in interest have diverted one-twentieth of the 
T;lne Cliff \Vater Right at tlw tail nwe of the lTtah 
P.lwer and Light Company. Finding No. 43, .T. H. :1GG, 
A.liS. 14:1. 
Th<' trial ronrt fonTHl as a rondnsion of law that 
the Blne Cliff \Vater Right (~ntitles tlw Prm-o Reservoir 
C()mp;my to a flow of tweh-e cnl1ic fnd p0r R<'<'OJl(l, with 
n priorit_\- dnt(~ of JRRG; that so long as th(• water is 
divPrt0d at the original point of div0rsion of thP HlnP 
Cliff Canal Plailltiff Caleh TmnH'l' is (•stopped from 
d,•n_\-ing· that the Rlu(• Cliff right is for fiftY rnhic fpf't 
pc~r sneom1 nml is nli'\o <:'Rtopped from <lPH.ving that Dr·-
f('lHl:mts nrc C11titlcd to rhangc tlw plare of diYNRion of 
t~l(· Blnn Cliff night down stn•am to tlw hnadg:ltC of tlH· 
Provo B(•neh Canal, hut if the point of divcrRion iR s:1 
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changed, Plaintiff's right under certificate No. 1310 
shall be superior to Defendants' Blue Cliff Hight, but if 
the D<>fendants should divert its Blue Cliff Water at the 
l'oint where such water was originally diverted, then, 
and in such case, the Defendants' Blue Cliff Hight shall 
he superior to Plaintiff's right under Certificate of 
Appropriation No. 1310. Conclusion of LawN o. 3, .J. R. 
3:i1, .Abs. 148. 
1'hc Court below entered a decree awarding to the 
Plaintiff a pri•>r right to a flow of five cubic feet pf~r 
se . .;ond from April 1st to October 1st of each year, such 
water to be diYerted at the tail race of the Utah Power 
and Light Company. Decree Paragraph 1, ,J. R :1G4, 
.:c~bf,. Hi2. 'l'hc Defendants were awarded twelve cubic 
ieet per secoiH1 with a priority date of 1883. The Plain-
tiff was adjudg-ed to be estopped from denying that the 
Blue Cliff Right is fifty cubic feet per second and also 
L:stopped from denying the right of tlw Defendants to 
change the poiut of dinrsion of the Blue Cliff Right 
from the original point of diversion to the headgate of 
tbs Provo Bench Canal; but further adjudged that if 
the Defendant does divert its Blue Cliff Hight so that the 
~;ame flows through the Utah Power ami Light Com-
pany flume (to make up the 229 cubic feet per second) 
and then divert such Blue Cliff Right from the tail rare 
of the Utah Power and Light Company; then and in 
sl!ch case, the claim of Plaintiff to five cu hie feet per 
second shall be supplied before the Blue Cliff right, or 
auy put thereof, may he satisfied. Decree Paragraph 
2, .J. R. 364--BfiG, Ahs. 148-149. 
\\Thile this litigation was primarily ilirected to th8 
relative priorities of Plaintiff's claim under his certi-
ficates of Appropriation No. 1310 and Defendants' 
cL:um undc~r its Blue Cliff Rights, additional rights of 
the Dnfendants were set np in its pleadings aml the 
dcti..:rl made by Defell(lauts that all of sneh rights were 
superior to Plaintiff's claim nuder his Certificate of 
1\ ppropriation No. 1:no, the 'l'rial Conrt foull<l that the 
DefelHlau ts WPre the owiwrs of primary ~water rights 
in Provo Hiver as claimed by them. Fill(lings No. 22, 
:n, 24, 2ii, 2G and '27, .T. TI. :Hl-i147, 1\lJs. 121-l2!J. In 
it,.; conclusions of law the '!'rial Court held that Plaiutiff 
was entitle<l to hav<' t·meh rights quidP<l all<l confirmed. 
Conclm;iOI' No. 2, .J. R. iHi9, Ahs. 148. In its decision 
the 1'rial Court holds that Deft>wlants arc tltc 0\Ylll'l"" 
of snch water rights. Decree Paragraphs 2, :~, 4, ii, !i, 
7, 8, D, 10, 11 and 12, .T. K 3(i4 to iHi9, A hs. 1 iiG-H10. 
However, in Conclusion of LRw No. 4, .T. H. ::l()O, iHll, 
.1\hs. no, it is said that ~wlJil<~ the Defcn<lants are entitiP<l 
to a decree a<l.indging them to he the o\Vltnrs of the right 
tu nse the waters referretl to as the \Yright wah•rs at 
the original point of diversion, yet if Uw Ddnwlant 
shall tih-crt tlw \Vright wah•rs at or 1wa1· ihc headgat,. 
of tlw PronJ H<~nch Canal or otlwr place of din>rsimt of 
the Utah Power nml Light Compnny or io or ll<~ar tlw 
lail race of ih0 <lin~rsion works of saitl canal, then, mHl 
ill snch case, the.v should 11ot lH~ e11titl<•d to prim·it~, 
tlwrpfo1· ns nguinst Pli1i11tiff's right lllHler certifieatP 
of Approprintim1 No. 1310, excepting as alH1 to the <'X-
h-nt tlwt as a J"('suli of snell clumg-e of plne<> of rlin•rsion, 
adrliJionnl waiPr slwll lwcomt' nYaibJlJlc• for ilw sntis-
2() 
faction of the rights of Plaintiff awl Defendants at such 
point. 
In the last paragraph of the decree it is said that if 
1Jpfcwlauts elcet to divert the Wright waters at the tail 
race of the Utah Power and Light Company or at the 
headgate of tlw Provo Bench Canal, Plaintiff shall he 
r•tltitlcd to priority at said point as agaiust the Defend. 
~;nts, cxccptiug to the extent that m; resnlt of snell 
('lmllgc of place of nsn, additional waters shall flow to 
smd point of (1iversion and he available for usc in :-;atiH-
f..,·ing the rights of Plaintiff :md Defendants. 
The water rights known as the \Vright waters re-
ferred to in tlw Cmwln :-;i m1H and Decree, are a part of 
wl1at arc referred to in Civil Can:-;e No. 2888 as trnns-
ft·ned waters. Such rights were formerly waters di-
n~rt(•d from PronJ River Rome con:-;iderahle (1istmwe 
ahovc the Utah Power and Light Compan:v's Dam. 
Fi1Hli ng 4fi, .T. H. ~;)4, A hH. 14G. 1T n<lcr the rlecrec i 11 
Cause 2888 Ci,·il Defendants w(•re awarded the right to 
}J(~rmii the \Vright water:-; to flow down the Ri,·er an(l 
io divert the snme at the Heiselt Dam, allowing ten p<'r 
cent (1 0'/r) th<'l"eof for lo:-;s in transmi:-;:-;ion. Finding 
-t:i, .T. R. :iG7, Alm. 1-:1-G. Such water has ever since Ul12 
ht•(•n divert0<l hy the Dcfen(lants at the Heiselt Dam awl 
nRed for irrigation. Tn this comwdion it rna~· he oh-
"01TP(1 that tlw Plaintiff, CaiPh 'rnnner, wn:-; awan1ed a 
s1milar right 1111(1Pr Canse No. 2888 Civil and has exer-
cised such rig-ht Rmce :-;nch decree was entered with re-
:-;pcd to 2.fi2 second fed mvnnled to .John D. Dixon. 
]<'inding 48, .T. R. ~G8, A hs. 14G. 
Tn the foregoing StatPmPnt we lwvc confine(} onr 
remarks to a general outline of what we <leem to be the 
controlling facts in this litiga~ion. \Yiwn we take up 
our argument it may be necessary to repeat some of the 
matters to which vve have already called attention and 
to diseuss the Hnme i11 greater detail. 
In its fiunl analy:,;is this appeal is proseeutea for 
the vnrpose of rm'icwing that part of the decree where-
ill it IS held: 
1. '!'hat Duf<•11dants' Blue Cliff \Yater Hight to the 
•wtnr;,l flow of Pron> Hiver is limited to twelve euhic 
feci per second. 
2. That Dufe11dants' right to din~rt its Blue Cliff 
\Vater through the flume of the Utah Power and Light 
Company and into the tail race thereof a11d Ownee i11io 
it:, canal iR RnlJsequent awl inferior to Plai11tiff's right 
under his certificate of Appropriatio11 ~o. vno. 
3. That if the DefendantR Rhall el<>d to <1in~rt its 
\Vright watori'i at the tail race of tho Utah Power alJ(l 
Ltght Company or at th<> headgato of the Provo Bt•Jwlt 
Ca11al Owt the Plai11tiff' shall he ontitle<1 to prim·it~, at 
saiil point aR agaim;t tho Deft>lHlant,. t>xcepting to tho 
oxtc·nt that a:,; a roRuJt of l'>ai<1 chang<' of place of <li\'or-
sion, additional water Rhall flow to sni<1 point of <1iv<>r-
·:-;;on awl ho availahle for nso in RatiRf~'ing the rights of 
rlaintiff and DPft>lldmlti'i. 
DefewlantR conteiH1 that the <kerec• Rhonld prm·ide: 
] . That DcfPmlantR shonld ho decreed a prima r~' 
ri~·ht 1,~, rc:tRon of itR ownorRhip of the Blnc Cliff \Vater 
to n flow of fifty cnhic feet IJC'l' Reeoml of tlw natural 
flow of Provo Hiver, and that Rnc.h right iR Rnperior to 
the rig:ht.R of Plaintiff and Rhonl(1 he satisfiA<1 in fnll 
28 
before Plaintiff is entitled to reemve any water under 
hi:::. enrtifieate of Appropriation No. 1:no. 
2. That Hotwitlu.;tanding DefendaHts divert the 
H~ue Cliff \Yater Hight through ihe flnme of the Utah 
Puwer all<l Light Company, and after snch water has 
hn('ll r'Jtnnwd to Provo River at the tail race of the 
L1tah Power all<l Light Company, Defendants are cn-
titic<11o <lived snch water i11to its canal withont diminn-
timl all(l to have their Blue Cliff Water Hight, (fifty 
C'nhic fed pn spcmHl) fnll3' satisfied hefore Plaintiff iil 
e>ntitled to Hll3' water llll(ler his certificate of Appropri-
ation i\o. 1:310. 
3. That Defemlants are entitled to have the \Yright 
w den eonY<'3'<'d through the flume of the Utah Pmn~r 
:~il< i Light Company into tlw tail race thereof and thence 
r!inrir•<l into tlwir canal without :my <liminntion otlwr 
than ten per c0nt (lO';i) of the amonnt thereof, an.<l that 
~·:wh right shall he fnl13T satiRfie><l hPfore Plaintiff shall 
k t•ntitle><l to any water un<ler his Certificate of Ap 
fll"opriation No. 1:110. 
AS~TU:t\l\1 K~,.TS OF T•~HROT~ JU~Lfi'~D UPON BY 
DKI•'KNDAi\'TS T•'OH A l\IODH'TCAri'TON OF 
PI~~ I J I I\(] S, CON CL TTSTO N S A t..T J) IH~CR I•: 1<~ 
Dd't>ndants han~ sixt3T-mw assignmt>nts of enor 
npon \Yhieh tlw3· r<>ly for a modifieation of' the dt>cl'N' 
ill tlw partieulars lwrdofor0 iwli('ate<l. l\Iany of tlw 
n :-si!-('JlllH'llt s of e nor are made noi lwcn nse the!' an~ 
rl('C'ml·d of suffiei<•Jli importmJc•e in aml of tlwmselveR to 
juHtif'3' a I'<'H'rsal or mo<lifieation of the <lPcr<'e, ]Jut 
hP<·aus<• of the ht>ari11g tlwy have llfJOll the questions 
2~) 
whieh we deem of controlling importmJCe. The as:oagn-
ments may properly he dar-;sified as follows: 
1. 'rlw Trial Court erred in striking certain of the 
allt•gations of DdeJl(lants amcll(lcd mts\Ycr. Assigmrwnts 
1, 2, :1 alHl 4. 
2. The Trial Conrt erre(l in denying Defcmlnnts' 
motion to strike part of Plaintiff's reply all<l in over-
ruling Defendants' demurrer to Plaintiff's repl~'· 
Assignments fJ and G. 
:l. 'I'he Trial Conrt erre(l in rlen~'ing Defemlants' 
nwtion for non-snit. Assignment 7. 
4. The Trial Court erre<l in sustaining Plai1diff's 
obJection to evidenre offere<l hy Defen<lantR. ARf'ign-
m,•ntr-; 8, 0, 10, 11, 12, 1:3, 14, lfi, 1G, 17, 18, 10, 20, 21, 22, 
JG, :17 and :18. 
5. The Trial Court erred in a(lmitting in evid<>TH'e 
uver. Defendants' objections rertain evi<l<•Jwe offered h_\' 
Plaintiff. ARRignments 2:1, 24, 2fJ, 2G, 27, 28, 20, 30, 31, 
:1:2, 33, 34 an(l 3fJ. 
G. Tll(~ Trial Conrt erred in making a nnmher of 
its Findings of Fact. ARRignmmts of lj~rror 30, 40, 4-1, 
42, 4:1, 44, 4fJ, 4G an(l 47. 
7. 1'1w Trial Court erred in making a nnmher of 
itA ConcluRionR of Law. ARsignments 48, 40, ;)0 and i'i1. 
8. 'fit<~ Trial Court ern~<l in failing to make certain 
Conelnsions of Law. AsRignmPJits ;)2, ;)3 and ;)(i. 
!l. The Trial C(mrt ('lT<'d in a nnmher of the pro-
vt;:,wns of itR decree. ARRigJim<•nts ;)3, fJ4, G7, G8, :i0 
u;Id GO. 
10. Tlw Trial Conrt erre(l m itR rduRal to grnnt 
n new trial. ARRignment G1. 
:~() 
QUF,ST10NS PHT<JST~Wl'FJD FOR 
DWl'I~Rl\UNATlON 
The following are Ow ultimate questions presented 
f nr renew: 
J. Arc the Defendantt; entitled to a deeret~ quiet-
mg their title a:;; again:;;t the Plaintiff of a superior 
right to fift.'r eni>ie fed per seeond of the natural flow 
d' Provo Hin~r, heeam;e of their owm~rship of the Blue 
Cliff \\'atcr Hight. 
..... An~ tiH• Def'ell<1mds en1itled to divert tlwir Blne 
Cliff ~Water Hight through the flume aJI(1 into the tail 
raeL' of the lltah Power and Light Company all(l thL'Ilee 
·!in'rt the who](~ of Defendantf;' Rhw Cliff \Vater (fift~r 
Cilhie feet per i'iPC'OlJ(]) from Rneh tail raee into its (•anal, 
ll'JhYithst:mding Plaintiff may not receive the whole nr 
,\n~· part of the five cn hie feet per second called for by 
his rerti fica t e of A ppropria ii on No. 1 :no. In other 
'.mrds, are DefendantR' Blue Cliff Hights in the nat nrn 1 
f!uw of Prm·o Rin~r, equal to fifty euhic feet per Sl'eon<1, 
supNior to Plnintiff's right mHler hiR eertifieate of 
~\pproprintion No. 1:110 if and when Defendants <livert 
t1w Dine Cliff \Vater into it~ canal from the tail rare of 
tll'' Utah Pmn•r alHl Light Comp:my. 
:~. "\re D<•l'el](lants untitled to din!ri ilwir 
"IYri~·ht" watPrs or llS(! "'l'rnnsfern~rl" water from ihP 
t<•il 1·net· of ilw l"i<lh Pow('l' and Light Compan.v, allow-
ing· <1 dednci i011 of ten ]Wl' eent tlwn•of for I oRR in tranR-
1111 :-iS I 01 I. 
:n 
AS BEARING UPON THE FOREGOING 
QUESTIONS AND AS OF CONTROLLING 
\ 
BlPOR'rANCm TN DETERMINING WHNr 
'rHE ANSWERS THER]jJTO SHOULD BE 
'l,HE FOLLOWING QUES'l'TONS ARijJ 
PRESENTED 
1. Is the Plaintiff estopped from asserting that 
Defendants' Blue Cliff Right is less than fifty cuhic 
teet per second, or that such right is inferior to his 
right under Certificate of Appropriation No. 1310. 
2. Ts the Plaintiff estopped from <lenying that 
1 cfendants may divert the whole of its Blue Cliff \Vatc•r 
into its canal at the tail race of the Utah Power aJl(l 
Light Company, or from denying that the Blue Cliff 
Water Right is superior and prior to Plaintiff's right 
under his Certificate of Appropriation No. 1~10, even 
though Defendants divert such water into their canal at 
the tail race of the Utah Power and Light Compan~·. 
:J. Ts Plaintiff estoppP<l from dt~nying that DP-
feJHlants are entitled to divert its "\Vright" water into 
their canal at the tail race of the Utah Power and Light 
Cmnpan~·, less a <l<'<lnetion of ten per eent thereof for 
loss in transmission and that when the water is so di-
verted it contimws prior and snperior to Plaintiffs 
rig·h1 nmll'r his cPrtifieate of A ppropriaiion ~o. 1~10. 
'l'l_ilj~ COPHT \VAS TN ljJHROR 1); S'l'RTKI:JG 
CFJR'I'AT~ ALLijJGA'rTONS OF' FrS 
A:\TKNDED ANS\VER 
This is the seeond time this cause has heen hefore 
'h) 
"""' 
this Conrt. Upon the former appeal this Conrt helcl that 
the part of the <l<~cree which holdR that Plaintiff's Certi-
ficate of Appropriation iR valid, Rhoulclbe and it accorcl-
i'lgly was affirmed. The remainder of the <leeree \VaR 
re\·erse<l and the canRe reman<led to the Distriet Conrt 
of Utah Com1ty, with direetion to grant a new trial. 
Tam1N YR. Provo HeRClToir Company, 78 Utah 
1:)8, ~ P:w. 211(1, 107. Tt is Raid i11 . the opinion that 
if Defen<lantR deRired to amcll<l their pleadingR RO aR to 
set np other or ad<litional <lefenseR they shonl<l he per-
mit lt;fl i.o do so. Ill<lepelHl<'nt of' Rueh language in tlw 
opinio11 when the rauRe waR hdore thiR eonrt upon thr 
ftnmer app<~nl, it was proper for the '!'rial Court to per-
miL amemhne11ts to lw made to the pl<•arlingR. Tlwt was 
clollL' h~· 1JOt h the Plaint iff awl the Defcll(lmd R. How-
enT, some of :he allcg<ltimls set out hy DnfelHl:mts in 
tl1eir aw..;\\'Cr were t-Jriek<m. Rrrors are aRsigned !w-
en u;;0 of such nlli11;ts. AsRignmnnts 1, ~' :1 all(l 4, A hR. 
fJO::. H is in suhst:mcp alleged in Paragraph fi, finh-
diYisi<JIIS U, F~, F ;md G that in 1014 the PronJ Tleser-
voi l' Com ra ny (•ommnncn<l an adi on to <lderm inc tlle 
\\':li<'r right of variouR elnim;mts to the water of Provo 
Hi,·,;r: that snid cause of adion waR pt>rHling from 101+ 
t<J :\lay ~' 1021, ou which later date a final derree ''·'as 
fllli.L'l"P(l in Raid C<lllS<'. That <luring tlw time R<li<l ranse 
Y>as prnding·, ilw Bh1e Cliff \Vater Rig-his were witl1in 
the .Jllri.~dieiion ~ltl(lllll(l<'r the control of the Conrt and 
\\'t·l'L~ ;lin~rted hy ihe Commissioner of Rai<l Crmrt to the 
Dl'f'l·nd;ads. That in Raid can:-;e sllhRbn1inll~- nll of the 
.. :ater l'ight,., or Provo Ri\'Cr were ad.inrlicat<'rl nnd tht 
Pron, ReRPrYoir Company was award<'d on aeronnt of 
it::-; hlne Cliff water, a flow of fifty enhic feet per ::-;econd, 
Hw same to hP di\'erted at the present headgnte of the 
Provo Heueh Canal below the tnil raee of the OlmHtead 
h~·rlro-clectric 1\rwcr and Light Plant. 1'hat the de-
cision i11 ::-;aid cam.;l~ became final on ;\lay 2, Hl21 and 
lm::-; uot hem1 modified. rnmt iu acconlanee with Rai<1 
dl~erce waler lnti, hy the CommisRimwr of Pro\·o Ri,·er, 
])l:en diverted to Dcfen<lants :1t the Power Dam of the 
Gtah Power am1 Light Company awl thence throngb 
iis flumcR, pipes ami tail race, am1 thenee from tlw tail 
rncc of the Power Company into DefC'wl:mts' eanal. 
.r. 11. 2Hi-217, Cook 1'rns. Volume 1, Page 21G-217. 
ln eonncdion with Uw foregoing As::-;iguments, tlw 
Conrt'R attention if' calle<1 to AsRig11mentR 20, :n, 22, 
::W, :n aml ~8. A hR fiOG-fi08. 
11 wm; appnrentl~- the vievv of tlw Conrt helmY that 
ihc d<~eree entPred in canRe No. 2888 CiYil shonld not he 
ndmittcd in cvi<lence in this eanse. There is of conrst> 
a market1 diRtindion hchveen ihe proprid~- of admitting 
ihe proceedingR had in 2888 Civil in evi<lencc an<1 the 
rl!le \1hic.h was annonnf•C'd npon the former appeal that 
Tannrr was not honm1 h~- t1w provisions of snch fkcree. 
'Tli<~t the form0r deeree and ilw proceeflings hnd in 2888 
Civil was compci<'llt e\'i<lcnec in the prcst>nt <·ast>. is well 
~,dtlcd h~' thC' anthoriti<~s. Tn Freeman on .TndgmentR, 
Volmne 2, Fifth Etlition, Rection 1042, Pagt> 217fi, it is 
f'aid: 
''A rceon1 or .iwli<"ial proc<•f'diw~ is :ulmissnh1<' 
in "'·idt>llt'(' ill fa,·or of mw 11ot n part~- to it 
whl'll it etmiains a d(~clarnt ion or admission 
mndl• by Hw pt>rsml ngni11st whom it is offen•<1 
;q. 
" "" ~· l t is not conclm;ive against the person 
who nw<le the admiHHion or dedarati<m, hut 
such admission or deelaration is of no higher 
digni Ly tlmn if made in some other matter 
and may l1e explained or relmtted. The affirm-
a Live declaration made hy litigant in his plead-
i11gH may ver;r properly be received as evidenne 
against him, having at least aH mnch effect as 
a like Htatement made b)r in lotL<~rs or in ordin-
ary conversationH." 
ln Volume 2, Section 1040, PngeH 2Hi!l and 2170 of 
~ lw same work. it is said: 
''A judgment may he off<~red in evidmH'L' for 
t·wo IJcli'TJ<HleH; 1. rro cstabliHb the men~ faet 
of itH own rendition and thoHe legal coHHequcn-
ees which rcHnlt from that fact. 
2. ln additioll to the fin.;t purpoHc, for the 
fnrther rnn·poHe of proving some other fact, as 
foulHl hy that n~nliet or upon whm;e snppoHed 
existence the judgment is lmHed. ' ., .,. A judg-
ment may cmlHtitnte part of a chain of title 
to real m· personal estate, or though not 
amounting to title, it may Hlmw Uw elwradn 
of tlw poSHL'HHion of one of the pnrtieH to the 
suit. In either case it is admisHnhle in evidene<> 
for <Ji' agai11Ht Htnmgers aH 1\'Pll a:-; for or 
against the partieH to the original Hnit. \\'hen-
L'Y<>r a jndgml'nt transl'<_•rs a title or iH the 
foull<lation of' a t'laim of its posHeHHion, it m 
admiHHahle llpml the Harne prineiples as a 
volnntary em1 v<_•ymw<~.'' 
To the Ham<~ eff<>ct iH the rule am1omwed h;' .Ton<>s 
CommcntarieH 011 11~vid<•nce, Second Edition, Volume 4, 
Page 337, et seq. Sections 1818, 181D. 
It seems to have been the view of the Trial Court 
that Plaintiff's Certificate of Appropriation No. 1:110 
is of greater evidenciary valne as to the natnre and ex-
tent of his rights in Provo River than is the award of 
water to the parties as provided for in the decree entered 
m canse No. 2888 Civil. Snell view is withont support 
in law. R. S. U. 1933, 100-3-17 provides that: 
"'l'he certificate so issued all(! filed shall he 
prima facie evidence of the appropriator's 
right to the use of the water in the qnantit;', for 
the purpose all<l during the time specifil'd 
then• in, suhjc•ct to prior rights." 
The effect of a certificate of appropriation has 
h0cn i>efore this Court in the following eases: New !•:1·ie 
Trigatim1 Company vs. \Varren Irrigation Company, -1-S 
rtah 544, lGO Pac. llDG. \Varren Irrigation Company 
vs. Charlton, 38 Utah 11:1, 1~)7 Pac. 10:w. ]<~ardley n. 
r~erry, D4 Utah i1G7, 77 Pac. 2d, 3G2. 
Tt willlw seen from a11 ·examination of the• foregoing 
cases that \vhilc a cc>rtificate of appropriation ma~, not 
he collaterally attacked (which is also true of n jn<lg-
ment ), still it is not of any great0r evideneiary valne 
than is a judgmc'lit. A clecree of a eonrt of eompl'tc~nt 
jnrisdiction is at least prima facie evidPnce of the> ap-
pmpriator's right t(\ the use of the water i11 the qwllltit~', 
for the pnrposn all(] clnring the time Rpc•cified thcrPin, 
i''Ihjeet to prior rightR. Tn addition thereto a jwlgmc·nt 
is conc·lnsh'e proof of the rights of tht> parties to thr> 
litig·ation wh0rein such rights arc• cldc•rminecl, ancl also 
::(; 
of the rights of those in privity with the parties thereto. 
DefewlantR were entitled to show that they acquired 
t~tle to the water right:;; involve(l in this controversy, 
not only by proof of a conveyance, hut also as a result 
of the litigation in cau:;;e No. 2888 Civil. Being as they 
wen:, entitled to show that they acquired their water 
ughts as a result of the litigation in Cause No. 2888 
Civil, it was error to strike :;;ubdivi:;;ions D, 11~, F and G 
of Paragraph G. .l. H. 2Hi-217 of the amended answer. 
-While theRe allegations do not appear in the thir'l 
amcwlrd mtsW('l' 11pon which the trial was had, still, 
the Defemlants arc entitled t1o take advantage of such 
errors, because the court having once stricken these 
allegations, it would have been improper, and poRsihly 
contempt of court, to have again set forth snch allega-
tiow; in their amended pleading. What has heen said 
ahout those portimts of the amended answer whieh 
were stricken npplics with greater force to those part:;; 
cl the decree entered in cause No. 2888 Civil, \vhich were 
offered in evidence hy the DefendantH and the offer re-
jL"cted or limited to the question of e:;;toppel. A:;;:;;ign-
mutt.s 20, 21, 22, 3G, 37 and 38, AbR. f>OG-508. 
Defendants being aR they were, entitled to show the 
1-1-::mrce of their title and the nature and extent of their 
cl:1im to the waters of Provo River, as well as the nature 
and extent of their portion of wch water, they shonl<l 
have Leen permitted to introduce in evidence awl haYP 
tk: court below consider all matters connected with the 
proceedings had in 2888 Civil which have any hearing 
upon such que.«tion. Rome of the evidence rejected was 
also admissable upon the theory that it constituted an 
admission hy Plaintiff of the natnre and extent of De-
:n 
fondants' rights in and to the waters of Provo River. 
We refer especially to Defendants' Exhibit 89, As:,;igu-
ment :io, Abs. 507. 
It is uniformly held that where a person makes a 
8tatcrnent which is opposed to hi:,; own intere:,;t, an in-
fet·cnce arises that such statement would not have been 
made unless it had been true. 22 C. J. 2:n, and cases there 
cited. l\Eller vs. Livingston, 31 Utah 41G, 88 Pac. il:\8; 
Smith vs. Hanson :J4 Utah 171, 96 Pac. 1087. 
Defendants' Exhibit 89, Assignment :30, is an affi-
cia\'it of Plaintiff which he filed by way of interveuing 
aR tiw successor in intere:,;t of Charlo:,; \V. Taylor m 
cause No. 2888 Civil. ln :,;uch affidavit Plaintiff ad-
mitted substantially all that is claimed by the Provo 
Reservoir Company in that cause. That exhibit shows 
bat Plaintiff had no quarrel with the claims made b.v 
Defendants in cause No. 2888 Civil. Indc•ed, as we shall 
later point out, Plaintiff made no claim that Defendants 
v\crc not cr1titlQd to all that was awarded to them, until 
H):.l6, notwithstanding he wa:,; the agent of 1\fr. Swm' 
from the time he filed his Application No. 4;)06 in ] 911 
and notwithstanding Plaintiff acquired Application ~o. 
4~0GA from 1\fr. Snow as far hack as Dceemhcr 1, 191:5. 
Tt will he rememheretl that his Certific~att• of A ppropri-
<:iimJ No. 1;)]0 is based npon applieation No. 4206. Tt 
may he nrged that even though we are eorred in our 
eon!ention respeding the forcgoing a:,;signmcmts of 
error, still in the light of the findings m<Hle in 1he trial 
eourt, snch errors arc not prcjndieial. vVe, howen'r. 
enll !hcsC' matters to the attC'ntion of 1lw eonrt, hc•eauRe 
n,lparPntl~, tlw Court hC'low gavC' nmhw lf>gal effect to 
Pl«intiff's Certificate of Appropriation No. 1310, and, 
in part at least, failed to give effect to those legal con-
clusions which resulted from the rendition of the decree 
ir1 ~888 Civn. Cont~·ary to the contention made by Plain-
tiff, ·which was apparently in part concnrred in by the 
Court bel(nv, this court did not, on the former appeal, 
hold <hat Defendants were not entitled to rely upon the 
award given them in 2888 CiYil. It was held that the 
statns of SJ](rw's right was not fixed hy that decree. 
'J'hcrc is a vast difference between saying that the de-
erPe in 2888 Civil did not fix or determine the relative 
priorities of the Plaintiff and Defendants herein, and a 
l10ldlng that the decree in Raid 2888 Civil was not com-
petent e\-i<lencc in this cause. We Rhall have more to 
say about thiR phaRe of the eaRe later in thiR brief \Vhen 
we tnke up our diRcnsRion of whether or not the con-
elnsionR of law and decree entered in this em1Re are 
supported hy the findiug of faet. 
rnHJ rrHTA L COURT ERR~D lN OVFJRRULTNG 
J)JijJi'J·J~DAN'l'S' DKi\lLTRF,R TO PLAINTTFJi''S 
fti,~PLY, AND IN DF;NYTNG DT,JF~NDAN'I'S' 
MOTION FOR A NON-SUFI' 
:0iowhPn~ i11 Plaintiff's amended eomplai11t 1s it 
alleged that he hai-l PH'r diverted any water from Prm-o 
River under Ct~riificate of Appropriation No. 1:--llO, or 
tlwt either he or hi,; prerleees~;;or in title and interest l1as 
divertPd any water from Provo River nnder the A ppli-
catimJ upon which C1~rtifieate of Appropriation No. liDO 
is based. He does <lllcge that at all times Rince tlw 14th 
clay (If Odoher, 1m1, Plaintiff or his predc>c<'Rsor in 
interest has been and Plaintiff is the owner of said five 
cubic feet per second flow of the waters of said Provo 
Hiver, and th0 owner of the right to a beneficial nse 
iltercof for the period of each year from the first day of 
.April to the 31:,;t d;Jy of October. .J. R. 114, Abs. 10. 
In paragrnph li\mr of Defen<1ants' Third Amended 
Answer it is iu snhRtance allegw1 that Plaintiff has not 
at any time or at all beneficially used ail!" of the waters 
of Provo Ri,·er either under the Snow Application to 
appropriate water or under Certificate of Appropriation 
:\!o. 1010. .T. R. 250, Alm. 102. Defendants also allege 
that Plaintiff's right, if any, to any waters of Provo 
HiYer is harre<1 mH1er the provi:,;ions of R. S. U. l 0:1~, 
104-2-:3 and 100-1-4. .T. R. 282, Ahs. (iS. Nowlwre in 
Plaintiff's Reply is it alleged that either he or hiR pre-
df'crssor in interest has heneficiall~· used any of the 
Wt'ler.:< of Provo River nmler A pplic.ation 4:iO(i or 4:iOGA, 
01 Cedificate of Appropriation No. 1 ~10. 
At the trial Plaintiff offered in <•vi<1ence Certificat0 
of A ppropria ti on No. 1:110 and reRt<•d, whereupon De-
fen<1ani s moved for a Jion-Ruit, whi<~h motion waR h;· the 
Conrt deniNL Cook 'I'rns., Vol. 1, 12, 1:1, Ahs. 1G4. 
If the fnct he, as allege(1 in Plaintiff\; Complaint, 
r11at 1w and hiR predecPsRor in intPrest have lwe11 th0 
()WJWrR of fiw• Pnhie feet p<~r Recoll(1 of the flow of Provo 
1~Jver RlllC<' Ocioh<•r 14, 1011, and, if aR iR allegP<1 in 
Tl<·f'eJh1antR' AnRW<'r, tlw.\• have llR<>d fift!· cnlJie feet per 
'h'COIHl 1Jll(1er iiR BhH' Oliff Right Rinee 1017, which is not 
dt•nied h~· the Plaintiff in his Hepl?, tlwn, a1](1 in RlJch 
cas<>, it followR that D('f<>ndantR' B1ne Oliff Right iR 
:-:uperior to any right of the Plaintiff nnder hiR CPrti-
40 
firate of Appropiation No. 1:no. Hammond vs .• Johnson 
D-1: Utah 20, fi(i Pac. 2d 8D-I-. R S. U. 1!);{;~, 100-1-4. 
l\I oreovc'r, before the State~ ljJng-ineer may properly 
is,.;ue a certificate~ of appropriation, the water soug-ht to 
1w ap,,ropriated must actually he put to a henefieial use. 
I<;e~~·t!!Py vs. 'J'eny, 9-1- Utah -1-G7, 77 Pac. 2<1, :w2. R S. 1T. 
l~!;l:i, 100-;) .. 1() l\11(1 100-:-3-17. 
\rhile tlw Def\~n<lan1,; in this easl' arc prcc·lw1ed 
from ;litael<ing· t.lw Yali<lity of Plainiiff'H Certificate of 
.. \pprupriation, not only hy n~ason of the f1ecision T"l'll 
d~~n'<l in tlw l'omwr appe~al of thiH case, hut also hc'c•anst• 
of" t!Jc doctrine am:omwl'tl hy thiR Court in the ease of 
\Varrc·n IrriM·atimi (~ompany \'R. Clwrlton, Sllprn, still 
ll"i1llc'r h)- tlw forme~r opinion of this court in this e•mJSl', 
11or une1e~r the doctrine nmiolllH'l'd in the• cnse~ of \\~n ncn 
lnib·atimJ CmnpaiiY vs. Charlton are D<'fe'nt1nnt~; pre-
eluded from tnking- aclv<m1ag-u of Plniutiff's failnn' to 
eomply with tlH· law as a lmsis for e•stahlishing Defend-
n:t1s" prim·ity under its Blue Cliff Hight ow'r the rip;llf 
clainwcl ll.V Plnintiff nncler hif-l Cc,rtificnte No. 1:no. As 
we understnud the holding- in the case of \Vnnen 1 rri-
g·,die!ll Company Ys. Charlton, it is to tlw effed th;1t 
nnothPr wate'r user mH)' Hot attaek n eertifiente of nppro-
priatimi, C'XC'ept when it cmdlil'ts with tlw right claime'l 
by ,;ncb IJtill'l" nse'r; that when tlwre is a eonfliet het \\'e'f'll 
a ·~laim;mt of water um1nr a cedif'ie~ate of appropriatim1 
nnd c~notlwr \\'nte'r nser, tlw latter ma)- attaek the· forme'l" 
tu Uw extl'Ht, and onl.v to Ow extent of sneh ennfliet. 
r-::o 111 this U\Re, while Plaintiff's Cc>rtifieate of Appmpri-
atie,ll has hc'e'll lwlrl to h<' va1i<1 011 the former app<'nl, 
this Conrt Pxprc>ssl~' lwlel that a new trial llC' had fnr 
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tlH:: purpose of Jetermining the priority of the conflict-
ing daims of the parties to this litigation. Indeed, if 
Plaintiff's claim uwler his certificate of appropriation 
Nu. 1310 is inferior to Defendants' elaim, it is no co11cent 
vf Lhe Defendaut~s whether Plaintiff's certificate of ayJ-
propriation is or is not valid. It is onr positiou that 
Dcfewlauts having in their answer set up their decreed 
water rights and tlw beneficial nse to which such wai<~r 
hab 1Jtoen put since 1917, when the teutative <lecree was 
ent:ere<l in cause No. 2888 Civil, the Plaintiff must alleg<> 
and establiHh compliance with the law particular]~' in 
that he has, prior to securing his certificate of appro-
priation, henefir·ially nsed the water applied for, esp<>ci-
ally where Defrmdants in their answer set np their <ln-
erccd right and allt>ge<l that Plaintiff had failed to appl;· 
any water to a heueficialuse either under his certificat<> 
of ~~prropriatimt No. 1;no or the application 11pon whirl! 
it was hase<l. 
Plaintiff did not either in his complaint or in his 
r~ply allege that he had pnt any water to a beneficial 
u::::e nuder either the> application or the certificate. For 
flic&e reasons it is DeferHlants' position that their <le-
murrer to Plaintiff's R<~ply should have heen sm;taim•<l. 
;\Inch of what has already het>n said touching Dt>-
htJdants' <lemPrrcr to Plailltiff's n•pl.v is applicahl<' to 
[;w onh•r of the conrt below ill rt>fnsing to gn111t J)p_ 
fewlauts' motion for a non-snit. As hen~tofon• stntt>d, 
l-'laintiff in l1is evi<lencc in chi<>f mcrdy offered in 
uvi<l(•nce his cr~rtificate of appropriation ~o. 1:110 n1H1 
tlwn restP<l. In thP light of the faet that the case wns 
fnll~' tic(], it will prohnhl~· he of no aid to th0 conrt to 
discuss what we claim was the error of the trial court in 
nverrnling- the motion for a non-suit. We arc mimlfnl 
uf the rule that if a trial proceeds after a motion for 
110n-snit is <len\c<l aiHl evidence is received which entitles 
Plaintiff to relief, advantage may not he taken of an 
error made in refusing to grant non-snit, because in SlH'h 
ease the error becomes harmless. \Ve call this matter 
to tlJC attCJttion of the court at this time because it tends 
(o furfocr illustrate the trial court's apparent view that 
a l:crtificate of nppropriatioll issued by the State J1~n­
gi-.Jccr has legal effects far beyond the legal effect of 
:t dcerne made and entered by a court of competent 
jurisdil'tion wl:crrby a water right is nwar<le<l to a part:,' 
litigant. Af.. h<~rrtofore urge<l in this hricf, Def<>lHlants 
clo ltol snl>Rcrihc to such view. 
DKfE:NDANrrs ARE ENrrFrLED 1'0 AN A "\VARD 
OJ; A PHIOHI'rY CH' F'IF1'Y CUBIC FEE1' PIGR 
~l~COND (If<~ I'III<J FLO\V OF PHOVO RTVl<~R 
\\T c tihall not ndertake a separate <liscussion of the 
Ynrionl" assigmumtt of error tom~hing the admisHion nll(l 
n~.i<•d imt oi' U\-idcHec. ·To disem;s such errors indepe]l( l-
ent (Jf what we claim an• enorH of controlliHg impol'iaHrl' 
would UJl(luly 1eHgthell our brief arH~ make it diffienlt 
1<; puint out on tht· m1e hand tho mntcrialit)'' and com 
pdcnC'~' of the cYideUC'l' \Y ltieh we el:1im should han~ 
lw011 r.dmittt•d and 011 the other lunHl the lnek of matcri-
alit~r and <•omr~etency of the evidence which we c1aim 
~ohoul<1 have ht>en exclnllcd. As we proceed with onr 
dis<~nssion of thoRe portions of the fiil(lings cmtecrnin~ 
whil'h we C'omplain, we shall point ont wherein we claim 
l'l 
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tlu~ trial conrt errccl in the admission and rejection of 
evidence hearing upon the findings heillg discussed. The 
trial court found that defendants arc entitled, under 
their Blue Cliff Hight, to a flow of twelve cuhi(~ feet per 
second of the water of Pro\'O Hivcr of a priority <late of 
1S85. We complain of that finding not heeanse of the 
date of priority nor hecanse the conrt found that we 
we~c entitlecl to twelve euhic feet per secoTHl, hut he-
c<mse the com'i failecl to find that Deftmdants an~ eu-
titlecllo a flow of fifty cubic fed per seeoiHl of the water 
of Provo River, with a priority elate of 1885. Assigll-
mcnl 40, Ahs. 500. It is onr conteution that the evidt>11cc 
i11 Uns case and the great preponderance thereof, e11titles 
Defenrhmts to n finding of the greatc~r amonnt. Ifpre-
tcJi'On! in this brief in our statPment of the case we lwve 
di i·ect.;d the Conrt 's a UPn ti on to the evi(le1we toneh ing 
tlw history of tlw Blne Cliff Hight, the noticP of intc>u-
tion to appropriate eight thonsand minnte feet p('l" 
sccon(-1, th0 time wlH•n eonstrnction work was commenet•cl, 
the time wlwn wat(~r was first divcrtccl into the C':lnal, 
the siy,e of the canal, tlw difficnlties that wer0 PnC'mm 
tcr,~d in the constrndion awl maintennncc of the cnnal, 
qifriculty of ket~ping water in the cmwl, not mil)' hecunsp 
of (he conditio11 of the terrain over whieh the canal wns 
t'mlst rnded (it wns eonstrncte(l on a stnPp roek)' hill-
side) hut also lHwnnsC> otlwr wntPr nsPrs kept tnrning 
water out of tlw e:mal, the terms of the Chicl0ster (le-
('~'ne, the stipnlation with the Utah Power aml Lig·ht 
C(Jmpan)' and tlw fnct that siTl(~e the (•JdT)' of tlw tc•ll-
tati\'P cleerPC> in 1017 until thn time of th0 trial fift)' 
enl>ie fpf't pc>r sPcon(l of thP wat(•r of Provo River has 
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necm delivered on account of the Blue Cliff Right when 
water has been available for the Class A rights to the 
Defendmlis at the tail race of the Utah Power and 
Light Company. A brief ~mmmary of the evidence 
shows: 
1. That a notice of intention to appropiate eight 
thommiHl minnte feet of water of Provo l~iver ·was 
P:~t~cutc<l alHl \'('COckd in 188fi. Finding No. 8, .J. n. 3:30-
;-J;;~, A hs. 105-107. 
:::,. Tltat conHtruetion of the canal ,, .. as commCJlCC(l 
soon aftn the filing \Vas made. Cook 'l'rm;., Vol. 1, 
pages 151, 137, 21:), Ahs. ]8(), 188, 20:). 
:;. 'J'hai hdv·cen forty aLHl fift~· enhic feet of water 
wai-l tumed in at the }wad of the canal, but bec:mse of 
tile porom; con<lition of the soil over which the canal was 
c,;nstruete1l, o11ly a part of the water reached the law1 
1 c• hr~ iuig:atcd, hnt that hy constant pwldling awl con-
tinucc1 n::;e of the canal the amount was graduall~· iu-
eP:<st·c1. Cook Trns., Vol. 1, Pages 150, 205, Alm. 18G. 
4. That three to fiye cnhie feet per seconcl camr~ 
i11Lo the nanal along its conrse from springs. Cook 'l'rns. 
Vol. l. Page 150, Ahs. 186. 
;). That the canal had a carrying ca pacit~· of fori)" 
flY fift~· cubic feet. Cook Trns., Vol. l, Page HlO, A hs. 
Eli. 
G. That other 'NatC'r users turned water out of tlJC' 
eanal because they elnimed a snpC'rior right. Cook 
r:i'ms., Y o1. 1, Page 180, A hs. 194. 
7. 1'hat an injnne.tion proceeding was hronght h~· 
otbcr water llS~'rS \Vho claimed prior rights. Cook Trns., 
Yoi. 1, 174, AllR. 192. 
K That the Chidester decree purported to decree 
a 11 of the waters of Provo River to the parties to that 
~tlit. Exhibit 75. 
0. That nnder the decree in 2888 Civil the Blue 
Cliff was given a primary ClasR A right to fifty cubic 
.fr~et per Recoml, including four cubic feet ±1owiug into 
ihe cmwl from springs, with a priority elate of 1885. 
Finding No. 21, .J. R. ~40, Ahs. 120. 
10. That from 1017 to 1010 water was distrihnted 
nnder a tentative decree which awanlc~d to the Rim~ 
Cliff fift_v cnhie feet peP Recoml, and this right to the 
c~xteut of 50 second feet was diverted at HeiReltR dam 
i;Jio the Provo ReRervoir Canal. The power compnn.\' 
eompl;;ined and this resnltecl in a Rtipnlation between 
the power eompan.\' and the Provo ReRervoir Compml?. 
l<'inding 21, .J. R. ~40, A hR. 120. 
11. That in 1919 a Rtipnlation waR enterecl into 
whereh.\' the Provo H.t>Sl'l'\'oir Company liS thP mYJWr of 
the B1ne Cliff right, slwnlcl have a ClaRR "A" right to 
50 cuhie feet of water per second, the same din~riHhl<' 
from the River through the Power Compan.\' flnme nn<l 
iht'ltc·e from thr· tail race of the Power Company. FilHl-
ing- 1.:.;, .J. R. :~:n, ~:58, A hR. 115. 
12. That tlw water di;'ertccl through the powc•r 
c·ompan~''R flume rna;, lw divedecl into the Pro\'O Resc>r-
\'Oir Company's cliRtrihnting RyRtem from the tail nwe 
of 1he_· Ftnh Power aJI(l Light Compall)'. li'iJl(ling 18, 
,J. R. );;7, :5:~8, Abs. lHi and 117. 
1:1. rl'hat the stipulation hd ween the power eom-
p<lllY nlHl Prm'o RcRervoir Compml_\' heeame a part of 
tlw f'i11al cleer<'c> <'lltcred in 2888 Civil. Fil\(ling N"o. 21, 
-!li 
J. R ~140, Abs. 120. 
14. 'l'hat the Blue Cliff \Vater of fifty cubic feet 
JJCr second was so diverted until the commencement of 
tile trial of this cause. Finding No. 21, J. R. :140, Ahs. 
uo, 121. 
The foregoing facts are est.ablishcd hy the evidcuce 
\viiiwnt any Emhstantial conflict. It is true that Hyrum 
'l'homas tcstifie<1 that he made two measurements of 
t:1e water running throngh the Blnc Cliff Cmtal. One 
of smh measurPmcnh; was 7.12 cubic. feet per RccmHl 
made July 22, l~JOS; the other measurement men ll.!IG 
euhic feet p<~r second ma<le on .Tune G, 1!109. 'l'hest>; 
mcasJ!rcmcll ts ~were made some cousi<lnra hl~ <1i s ta nc~ 
down tlw Blm• Cliff Caual, ncar the Olmstead Power 
PlanL. '!'he e\·idenee of :\f r. Goddard, ~which was give11 
at a former tri:tl, waR rea<1 into the record iu this cast>. 
lle cfotimatt~<l ther flow of the eaual when he saw it ill 
1!1\:l ot· 1~J02 at hdwet>n eight and tt>n cuhic feet. Som0 
of tLt; miHnteR of the Blue Cliff Company were ref'ei,•e<l 
in evidence. Oue minute taken 1\ray 1!101 showe<1 h<YW 
there \YaR abont 1\mr hnndrcd cubic feet per minnte he-
illg· used I)~· Chant, vVatson, Cramlall and Booth. Cook 
Trns., Vol. 1, Page 2-1-1, AhR. 21:1. Certain partR of the 
minute.s \Vere of'fcred in evi<leHee aR l<~xhihit 29. ¥ 7e 
as::-:iglll)d as <>n··n· the refusal of the conrt to admit tlw t 
exhibit in e\·idenc·c. J\Rsignment Ko. 8. Howe,·Pr, the 
record fails to <lisclost> what the mimd<' Rhows nl\(1 we 
clnim noihi11g· for that nssig-nment. 
Jn tlw liglo! of 1lw evi<lellf'<' offen•d h~· the DPft>n<1-
~mt th~tt the nnwunt of water varied from time to tinw, 
due to the <lmonnt available in the RiYer, and the diffi-
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rulties mwouniercd in din~rting the watl•rs, and the fnc1 
t!1at nt i'in-d. nl!On[ lwlf of Uw ~wntcr Het>ped from tlw 
r:ma!, that other wntcr users frequently turned som<~ of 
tltr· w:li~er out of the Blue Cliff Cnnn!, all(] that under the 
C:h itll~h h•r DPcTee, a wa l<•r eommi ssimwr was a ppoi ntl'<l 
to di\'(•rt Uw waten;, it iR easy to reconcile the cvitll~ncc 
offrred hy Def<'lldmd~s with that off<•n•d 1>~' the Plain-
1iff.. Apparently tlw trial court ace<~pl('<l the mPasun•-
nwnt made b~, H~Tum 'l'homas on .Tune lG, l~JO!l of 11..0(i 
eui1ic f<~d per second aR tlw haRis nwl <•xt<·nt of the Bhw 
Cliff right. ff thPn• ~waR at an~' timl' insnffieiPnt ~wat<•r 
in Provo River to snpp!~, the nmount to which the BlnP 
Cliff appl'Opriators WC'rf' entitled, Rnrh fact docs not 
jmdify n n•dudion in th<~ nmount that the• Blnc Cliff 
;;ppropriatnrs arc <•nti1l('d to mHlPr thc•ir notiee of ap-
pn,priation am1 thP construction of a rmwl R)'Stf'm at 
timeR when ~water is avai]alJ]c to R11pp]~' lll full t1w 
mnmmt elaimC'<I lmtl<•r thl' Blne Cliff right, ('Ven thongh 
the Blll<• Cliff nmn·op1·i:dors \\'C'T't' mwhle h('CHllS(' of 
se<n·eiry of water or o1lwr ma1tc•rs m·pr whieh thc•y hn<l 
r,o eontrol to Rl'Cllre tli<' amonnt they elaim<~<l fr0m ~'e;l r 
to )'t•a r.. '!'he appropriators may not ht• Rll i<l to lla \'0 
:lhall(1oJJc<l th(•ir appropriation. It iR onl~' when ap 
prupriators f:1il io us<> ;n'ailnhlt> wntf'r for fin• or morn 
~'<'l1rs thaT 1lwy m;1~· lH' sai<l to han• ahall<lmH•d 1l1e>ir 
watPr right. Tlwn• is no e\·i<lcllr<' in this reeonl whif'll 
f' 1lu\\'h nr tends to show th:d lhC' original appropriator:-
of 1lw H1lll~ Cliff \\'atcr, or tht>ir snrr<'Rsors i11 int<'r<'st, 
f'\',T ahan<lo11cd i heir original intcntim1 to npprnpriatP 
eight 11IonRam1 cnhic fed p<'r minntP of thP wnt<•r nf 
Provo RivPr.. On Ill<• eontrnn', the <>vi<l<'ll<'<' tonrhinQ' 
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that matter all f:-lhows that they did put forth unusual 
1'i'fort io secure thai amount of water. 'rhcrc is a total 
lack of any cvi(lcncc which sho\YS or tends to show that 
the rights of the Blue Cliff Water right either before or 
'dlcr such right was purchased by the Provo Reservoir 
Company permitted any water to run to waste or failed 
tt> usc reasmwble diligence to fill to the capacity of fifty 
e<tl>ic feet per Rccond the Blue Cliff Canal whenever 
water was availahle i11 Provo River. The law is well 
sdtlc!l that ail appropriator of water is 11ot limited in 
hir, water right to the amount diverted at the inception 
of i1is appropriation: 
"if tLc work of the prior appropriators is 
prosc'cuted with 1lnc dilig<>lJce, his right rcllttl·t: 
back to the inception of his claim aiHl that hifi 
right is good as against others, tlw inception of 
whose eiaims is later; and that, too, \vlwtlwr 
the wn ter il-l aetuall_,, applied to tlw purpose' for 
which the appropriatio11 is made or not. All 
that is required is that after the notil'e haN 
lv-'c1l givcll, the dam, ditclws awl canal aml all 
other works 1wcessary to eff0et the diversion 
awl to ('arry tlw water to the plaee wlwre it is 
to he llRc·d n111st be hegun i11 good faith and 
work tlwreoll must he proseentnd ill good faith 
to its completion with all due 1liligeHce. 'l'hiN 
has hccn th0 rule of the courts in all jnri:sdic-
tions, and that, too, with or without statntc~ 
npou the snhject." Kinney on Irrigation a]](l 
"\Yater Hights, Volum(~ 2, RPcmHl Ij~dition, 
Pag·e 12G8, Sedio11 7:~4. 
"\\'hen' there are uo in tcrveni11g claiman tR to the 
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water, even if there is unreasonable delay in the com-
pletion of the ~works of the appropriator when they are 
finally completed the right to the water may he main-
taiued as an appropriation by actual diversion. Wills 
Vi1. I\ vtes, ~)!) Cal. 58:3, 34 Pac. 327. Sowards vs. llleagher, 
37 Utah 212, 108 Pac. 1112. Elliott vs. Whitmore, 2:J 
litah :342. Hague vs. Nephi Irrigation Company, lG 
1J~ah 421. 
In the case of ~Hiott vs. Whitmore, supra, it is Rai(l: 
"He, (the appropriator) is not confine(] to an 
appropriatiou simply for the amount of land 
irrigaLed during the first year of his di,·ersion. 
rr·he cxteut of an appropriation of water is 
determined hy the. reasonable neceRsitics for 
ihc nRe of the ~water by the iHtention of the ap-
propriation, follow(•(! hy the beneficial ust> for 
the pn rpoRe for w hieh the a ppropria t iou is 
made.'' 
If an appropriator has siguified his intention to 
appropriate water he is not limited to the amonnt that 
c.-.n be diverted by a eanal and other workR aR origiwdly 
cmntnwted. The appropriator having signified his in-
te~dioJI to appropriate a giveu qumd.ity of wah~1· is 
m;:_~l·el;· required to usc reasonahlc diligcu('e to snppl,v hi'' 
}Jrcscnt and fut.ure needR. That maHer is (lis<'nsscd at 
some length ~md eases iu support of the doctrim• an~ 
eolleetc>d in fooiuotcs to the text in Kinne:· 011 Tnigation 
a]1(1 "Tater Righti:i, Yolume 2, Seeon<l FJdition, PagL' 
1278, d seq., Section 740-741. 
The facts rliselosPd by the record in thiR c·.asc RlH,w 
tlmt the original appropriators used reasonahle dili-
;)() 
gencc m constructing the Blue Cliff Canal; That the 
c:mal constructed was s11fficient to carry fifty cubic feet 
Jler second and that whenever that quantity of water 
WJfi available, the same was diverted awl put to a hcme-
fieial nse. All of which was done prior to the time tho 
la \\' was enacted providi11g that a water right should ho 
ac<1uircd only nptm an application filed with the State 
Engineer, and long prior to the time that Plaintiff's 
p1·edeeesr:wr in iterest made his water filiHg No. 4:10() 
(upon which Certificate of Appropriation No. liHO is 
b.<sed/ ill the dfice of the State ~Jngineer. 
1\foreover. the record in this case shows that one of 
the principal reasons that prevented the Blue Cliff 
Claim from being satisfied in fnll was that the other 
wat<>r users who claime<l to he prior in time to the Blue 
Cliff !light di,·erted water from Provo Rinr, which 
oihen\·ise would have been available to supply the Blll(• 
Cliff Claim. Tlw Chidester Deeree recognized the rights 
of the· prior appropriators to have their requirements 
i'iatisfir><l before the Blue Cliff Rights were entitle(] to 
h<1n~ their (lemands satisfied. Tt may he that the Chides-
tc•l Decree is open to an attack because of its failure to 
t\x the L'xact quantity of water that the parties thereto 
,,·ere• cutitlcd. In any ev<mt its provisiom; were modifie1l 
h;· the decrc•c entered in 2R88 Ci vii. \Ye need not lwre 
lh: COIJcerned with a reason for the modification. Tt mn~­
ha H' heC'n hecn m;c• tlw Chidester D0cret• waR too ml-
eertain or ])('eause too mneh water had be0n giYen h~' 
the decree to prior appropriatorR, or hecanse of adv0rse 
lt~c hy the Blue C[ff Water Comp:m~-, or hecnnse some 
of tlw prior appropriators had losi their int0r0st, or 
:JI 
~oldy because of the stipulation of the parties to that 
pioceeding, or because of an increased flow of the water 
of Frovo River. Be that as it may, the decision in 2888 
C1vil recognized the Rlue Cliff Right as a primary right 
to a flow of fifty cubic feet per second and thus in effect 
rPsulted in a transfer of that quantity of water from 
those who claimed to be prior appropriators to the 
Provo Reservoir Company on account of its Blue Cliff 
Hight. The authorities are all agreed: 
"That if several parties have acquired suc-
cessive rights to the usc of the waters of a 
certain stream and the amount of the flow is 
afterwards increased from natural causes, the 
increased flow belongs to the SC\'eral a ppropri-
ators respeetively, according to their priority 
of right, and \Yithin the limits of their respec-
tivf> rights. That is to say, if the first appro-
priati)J' is full!' satisfie<l at all times \Yhen lw 
IH~uds the water to the full extent of his appro-
priation, he can take none of the increase. If 
the next snhRequent to him is also fully sup-
plied, the Harne reRult follows, and so on. Tf 
the right reacheR a snhsequ<~nt appropriator 
who iR at all times Rhort of ohtaini11g the full 
amount to the extent of his elaim, this mw rna~· 
bke !'rom the inereased flow Ruffieient water 
,up to the full quantity lawfnll~· elaime<l hy him, 
awl the surplus, if any, of the increas<'<l flow 
passe" on to the next snhRequent appropriator, 
and so on. ,. * '~ It will he noti<'ed that tlwn~ 
is nothing n<>w in prineiple in tlw rnle as stat0d 
alJOve, hut the water from an increasP in tlw 
flow of a stream under these eon<litions, lw-
longs to thoHC' who a I'l' prior i u time and in 
the order of tlwir priorities and who have not 
tlwretofore lw<>n able to obtain the fnll qnall-
tity ol' wat<'l' whi<·h might lw )pg:dly elnimPd 
Hilder their n•sped.ive appropriations.'' Kin-
m~y, Trrigatio11 and \VatPr Hights 2nd F~d. Vol. 
:..l, Page :~R!l-RP<' 7!J7. 
So in this cas<>, wiH'II tiH• elaims of OH~ approprinto1·s 
who \\NC' prim· to tlw Bin<• Cliff Hight wt·n~ full~- sntis-
r:e.i hy tlw amount nt><>d<><l h~- tlH•m, or if th<> nmmnd 
to \\'hieh ~n]('h pnor appropriators \\·as n•dn<·<>d or otlH•r-
\\l.~L~ limitcd, tlw BhH• Cliff Hight hPing prior in tim<• to 
P\aintifl''s (•]aim, was Plltitl<><l to ohtnin its fifty enhi<• 
fpe( pc·r R<'<'mHl Jwtwithstnn<ling· snrh right had not 
therdofon• hPPn fnll? satisfiNl. Plaintiff's rlaim lwing· 
snln.;pquent in tim<' must await tit<' satisfaction of th(• 
ntuc Cliff Hight hcfort' he is Pntitlcd to han his (']nim, 
or ;111~· part thPrPof, satisfi<·<l. 
ll!·:f·'I•:.\'lL\~T~ A!11·~ "\.\'1> TIII•;IU l'lii•;l>I•;('ENN()HS 
I~ 1~'1'l<~HI·;ST \YI-;HI•: K\'TITLI•~D 't'(l IL\\'I•; 
TTn~IH BLlTJ•~ CLI11'1<' WNI'I•:B DlVI•;WI'I•~D 
.\'1' THE DA 1\T OF 'l'TH~ {Fl'A H POWI•~H 
:\::--JD LT~:TI'I' CO\li'A:\"Y 
TIH· trial <·onrt \\·as i11 <•nor in its l'i11diilgs ol' l'nc! 
and <'011C'lllsit)Jii-i of Ia\\· n:-; to 1 h<· pln<'<' wh<•J'<' ddPJidaids 
l1t'l' entitled t.o di\'1'1'1 thPir Bin<· ('lit'!' \\'atl'l' .. \s:-;ign-
nwnts nnmhl'l'<'d -11, -12, -1::, -J.(i, -1!>, ;)o, :il, :->-1, :>:>, :J(i, :->H, 
G!l, awl GO, Ahs. ;>10, iil:..l-;)J(i. 
Prior to l:Hl!l n \\'atPr IIK<'I' l1nd a 1·ight to <'hang·<· 
the pla<•(• of tlw din•rsion of a "·:d<·r rigid wit hont th<' 
l~onst>Jd of tlH• Stat<> I•~ngin<•<>r. R<·<·tion 12HR, X2-l, La\\·s 
of 1'tnh, Fl07 pro,·i,l<•s: 
''"'\ny pPrRmi, corporation or association cn-
tiilod to the m.;e of water may change the plac•e 
of diver:-;ion and may use~ the water for othe~r 
Jllll'JWfWH than tho:-;e for whieh it wa:-; origiw!lly 
appropriate•<!, hut no Htwh change• :-;hall he made 
if it impair:-; any vc~:-;ted right without ju:-;t eom-
Jl<'liHation; all<l ever:· change• so made :-;hall he 
immedia tdy reportc·d to tlw Nt ate BJngi m•e•r, 
and if Uw plae·c~ of' di\·er:-;ion i:-; changed, tlwn 
the n•port :-;hall h<~ accompanic•<l h:- a map whie·h 
:-;hall eoJTl'e•tly n~pn~:-;ent Htwh changl' all<! :-;how 
the placl'H from all<l to whi<·h the ehangl' hn:-; 
het'll mach• all(! th<• cour:-;e and di:-;tancl' hebY<'<'ll 
the two plaec•s. Any per:-;on, c•orporation o1· 
a:-;sociatioll failing t<) make· :-;ueh n•rwrt :-;]Jail 
lH• guilty of a mi:-;d<'meanor." 
The t•\·idenee in thi:-; ea:-;p :-;how:-; tl1at a:-; early n:-; 
l~J();) Home of the Blne Cliff wnter ~wa:-; din•rted fl'Om 
i 'royo Hivpr at the• po\H'r dam, run throng II tlw power 
c·omrmnr':-; flume to wh<·n~ the powf'r flume• <'ro:-;:-;c•:-; thP 
Llup C~lif'f Canal. Cook 'I'm:-;. Vol. 1, :2:~0, J\h:-;. ~1~. 
11 inding 1\o. 11, .T. H.:~:~~. Ah:-;. JO!J. lll l!J08 largo por-
tion:-; of the Blue CI i f'f C:llln I w<•re wa:-;he•d out :-;o t hn t 
it wa:-; impossible to u:-;e the canal. Fill<ling No. 11, .T. H . 
. n:2, "'\ h:-;. lOD. '!'hat l>c•eau:-;p the pmn•r flume wa:-; 
~wa:-;lwd out, tlw Blue Cliff watc•r was din•rlf'd from 
.'ro\·o Hi n•r at 1 he pmn•1· dam, eonJ·:-;c~d through the 
j)O\H'l' eompan<s flume all(] <lelin·n~d to the Blm• Cliff 
Canal, wliich nn·aJig<'m<'nt contimwd for a pf'riod of 
mme than two ~-ears, including tilt' yPnr 100!J. Winding 
;\;1. 1:2, .T. R. :1:12, :~::::~, Ahs. 100-111. Ill 1!)0!) tlw a1H1n 
quoiC'cl f-\(•dion 12HHX2+ wm< :-;o amf'Jidf'd as to proYidt• 
i!Jat: 
"No change of point of diversion for purpose 
of usc shall he made except on the approval of 
an application of the owner by the State ]Jn-
gineer." etc. Laws of Utah Hl09, Page 90. 
H wiJJ tln:s he seen that at the time the point of 
d.iveniion of the Blue Cliff 'Vater was changed from the 
original point of diversion the law expressly authorize<l 
such elmnge. 'l'hc ehangc in poi11t of diversion was ma<le 
1iy the Blue Cliff Canal Compa11y, predeem;sor in in-
ture.,:t ol' the l)t>fl'lHlants herein. 'l'he clulllge was made 
bccau:,.;e the Blue Cliff Canal was destroyed, apparentl~-
011 account of the leaking of the power flume, which hn<l 
tl1e11 l>ecn co11structe<l ahove the Blue Cliff Canal. In 
light of the t'ac-t Uwt the Blue Cliff Canal was destroyed, 
the change made i11 the point of <livm·sioH had all of the 
npr'eanmces of being permanent. \Vhile the law as it 
exifitt•d when the change was ma<le required the fili11g 
of a map showing the point from a]](l to which tlw change 
\Vas ImHle, and also made it a misdemeanor to fail to 
immediate(~- file a map showing snch facts, still the De 
fendants herein are not chargeable with having com-
miile<l a mis<l<'mranor 011 account of the failure to filn 
E>nch map, heeausc it was not the~· who made the eha11gt~ 
aml they did not acquire tlw Blne Cliff \Yater until sunw 
two year~~ after the elumg·c· wa:-; made. Nor is Plnintifl' 
inn po:-;ition to make the elaim that the clmng-c afl'ectL'd 
Hii;' of his rig-h~s under Uw Rnow A pplicntion, ht>eaus<' 
wch application was not filed mttil October 14, 1911. If 
the law ht~ aR contcmietl for hy the Plaintiff and as ('Oll-
strncd by the Court helow, the point and the onl~- point 
wltl'l'l' Dd'endarlis hnvc a rig·ht. to divert its Bhw Cliff 
Water iR at the plaeP wlwre> it is prm·id<~<l in ~HBH CiYil 
tlwt it shall he din·rted, namel~r at tlw po\n'r <lam of tlw 
l'tah Powc•r ami Light Company. 'I'lmt is to sa~·, 11H• 
nlue C'liff \Vatl~l' was being <liverted from Pro\·o Hin•r 
nt the power <lnm whell tlw aet of l!JOD took dfcet, an<l 
if th:d lnw iJTPHle<thly fixc•s tlw poillt that wah•r shall 
ho din~rl<•<l in the ahsenec~ of a pro<~<·<~<ling lw<l hPI'on• tlw 
s+;d<• c•ngineer, tlwn it follows that the on!~· point wlwre 
i11<· Him• Cliff ·water ean lawfully l1c din•rted is at tl1" 
]HJ\\'('1' dam, all<l thnt iN tlw pin<'<' wli<'I'<' it iN aml it bas 
lH•cn siJW<' J!lO~l din•rtc•d t'l'Om ProYo Rin•r, HJHlthat iN 
the point which tlw Court fix<•d :IN the point of <lin•rNion 
i11 :288S Ci,·il. 
In the <'aNc• of Rocky Fonl Cmml Company YR. Cox 
.TlJ(lg"<~, !12 1Ttah HH, ;)0 P<w. 2d. !l:l;) thiN Court luul h<'-
f,lrc Jt th<' <JIH'Ntiou of wlwther or not a Court of g'<'llt'nd 
jurisdiction haN pm\·<•r to authori:t,<~ a C'hange in the point 
of <liY<'rNiou of wat<•r 011 a nat nnd Ntn•arn llll<h'l' th<· la\\'R 
of thiH State. Tt \\'aN th<•n• lwld ]Jy a di,·i<l<•<l Court t h:1i 
:i <list rid eourt did poNS<'NN NIICli .im·iNdidion to p<•rrnit 
:d 1c•m:t a t<•mywrary chnugc• in a eauN<' tlH•r<~ p<•ndim.>,· 
ill\·oh·iug a g'<'ll<'l'al adjudic:lliou. liO\n'\'<•r, a n•IH•ar-
itl;l.'; was .~nlllt<•d in that eaus<• :nHl tlw <'aN<' diNmiss<'d 
Lecansc• it h:1d hc•com<• moot. As applied to tlw faC'tR in 
iJH• inNtant caN<', <l<·nial that tlw trial <'ont had jurisdie-
tion lo fix tlw point nf dinrNimi of 1h<• Bin<• (']iff Hight 
:11 l1H· p(•int \\'hl'n· it was fix('(] might w<·ll rPnd<•r a <'tll'd 
impot,•J:! to l'<'JH!<•J· a <'ompld<· :uljn<li<'n1ion. lt is np 
1'illTld that Oil<' of th<• tnlllhl(':-:mn<• and <·mll<·Nt<•<l (jiH'R-
1 ii)JJN Jm•sc•ute\1 in ~HHH Ci,·il w:JN tli<' poin! wiH•n• 1l11• 
Bill<' Cliff \Yn1<•r w:lN to ]H• <liY<'l'tP<l from Pro\'o Hi\·<·r. 
Jf the Conrt was without juriHclietion to determine that 
cuntro\'C'l'Hy, it mig-ht wt>ll have hPC~n powPrleHH to l'CJl(ler 
a final adjudication in the ahHenee of a proceeding had 
hdore the State JGng-int>er. \Vc~ clo not nmlen;tand that 
the YiewH of the minorit~, members of thiH Court HH ex:-
rrcHHed ill the Roek~' Fon1 ease would apply, when' aH 
here, or where as in 2R88 Civil there \Yas a eontrovers~' 
l1H to where tlw Blur Cliff \Vater had lwe11 clivertc•d. But 
in an~' en~1d, as lwrdofm·p indicated, the point of di-
version of the Blue Cliff \Vater at the tim0 the h1\\' took 
c•ffeci reqniring- approval b~r tlw State F,ngilleer l)0forP 
a eh:mge eould lw lawfully ma(le, was at the power dam 
wli(·n• the court prcwic1ecl the Blue Cliff \Vater shonltl 
he or where such water waH cliverted from 1008 to H)1() 
a ·Hl wlwr0 a part of tlw watPr waH cliw~rted aH Parl~' as 
] ~)0,) alH1 where all of the Blue Cliff \Yater has lH•en 
divertl•cl since 1017, exeept for a perioc1 of ahout h\'O 
~'l ars whilP tlw tPntative cl0cree in No. 2888 was in pffe<'t. 
The p<:int fixe<1 by the Ccmrt below waH apparent]~' sntis-
f:~('(ory to all of tlw pa rti0s to 2888 Civil, lH~causc• 110nP 
cd' them han• appealec1 from the jtH1gment l'<'1H1erecl 
therein. If the court in 2888 Civil had jurisdietion to 
fix Ow point where the Blne Cliff \Vater shoulcl he 
din~rted from Provo Hin•r, anc1 w0 ch•arl.\' think it had 
snell JuriHdieti(ln, the Plai11tiff has no eanse to eomplain 
hveatL..;(' tlH' Bhw Cliff \Yatpr. iH returnee] into tlw tail 
rncP of tlw 1itah PowPr and Light Compml~' and from 
there part of it pnmp0cl into tlw camll of tlw Prm'O 
HcHNvoir Compan:' 1111(1 tlw remainc1er clistrihntec1 hv 
gravit:' through the Provo Bc•11eh Canal. Tt will he 
ob.;eJTec1 from tlw mnp attnelwcl to this hric•f thnt tlw 
tail rnee oi the Utah Power Company, from which part 
of the Bhw Cliff' Water is Jmmrw<l h)· the Provo Ht>ser-
Yoid Corn p:llly is an art i fieia l co11stnwti 011. Such is the 
testimony in ihic; ease. See testimony of T. F. \Yenbo;, 
lh!llt 'Pl'lls. !H -0G, Alm. :l0-1-, Ddc•JH!ants' 11~xhihit 2-1-. 
Evc•H though the water at the tail race was again eo-
millgl<·d with other waten; of the river, it might he again 
take-n out of ilw riw•r as providl'<l for in H. S. F. l!l:l0, 
"JOO-:kw. 
In our vic•\\·, one of tlw fatal dd"Pets in PlaiHtiff':-; 
position aJI(l one of the fmHlamc•ntal CJTm·s eommiitl'<l 
],~· tlH· trial court in making its 11'indings of Ji'act, ('on-
elusions of Law awl Dc•nc•e in this casP, was to pc•J·mit 
Tlaintif'f to rei? llJlOll the Jn·m·isions of tlw decn•r· in 
~'Kb8 Civil in Ro far aR it il'mls to f-dnmgtlwn his poRitiml, 
a1:d to rejcet tlw Jn·m·isions of that dPcn•c• wlwn it is 
deeml'tl io lH' to his a<lnmiage io <lo so. All of thP 
auOwritic•s il'ach thai ihl' oppration of l'RtopJWI must 
h0 mutual. Both tl1<• litig:mtR muRt hn alike conelwlc•d 
or ilw pro<'Pc•ding c:mnoi lH• s<>i 11p as <'OJI(']usin• upon 
(•iiiH•r. FrePm:m on .TudgmPniR, Sl'COil<l li~<litioll, Volume 
(, f>d,~·<·s !J2!J-9:W, Sc•<"i io11 -1-28. \\\• shall not ialw tlw 
time to mwl~·zc• th<• <l<>eisiml so holding, heeausc• th<• ad-
jndi<'<liPd <·as<':-: are all to the same• l'ff'Pet, and full_,. 
:-;nppol"i the rnlc• ahon• m<'niione<l h~· tlH• learn<'(l aut lwr 
(;f Frc<'mnn on .TmlgmentA. Many caRes wiJI he found 
111 ilH· l'oPtnotc• io ill(• allo\'(' <'it<'d t(•xi. 
\Yii11 this nil<• in mind a11d h.'' app]_,·illp; 11H• smm• 
io I he· ('\·i<lt>llc<• i11 illi" ensc~, it will h<• ohRl'IT<•<l: 
1. Plaintiff did 11oi show in<lc•pc•nd<•ni of the• pro-
C<•Pdin~·~; l1ad in ~KKFl ('j,·il that ill(• Power Compm1y had 
n rigl1t to ::!:.W ('i!hif' fl'Pt JWr RC'l'OTHl of the flow of Prm·o 
Hi\'CJ'. 
:2. IlJ(leperHleni of ilw proec•PdingR had in :2888 
Civil, 1iwre iR no C\'idenec~ to :-;upport that part of l''iw1--
ing; No. Hi whi·n•in ii is fmmd "that said power eom-
l'any lw~.; nt all times mc11tiont>d and haR a right to main-
inin 11 wnter iit!,·ltt (!am in Prm•o Hin•1· for the purpo:w 
of l'OI!ihtf'ting ,Jf tht> waiPr thc•rpof all of ilw Jtaturnl flow 
of Pron> Hin•:· through its flume" or that "the said 
pmn·r l'omp;nr~- alHl its pn~decc~ssor in int<>rost han• had 
awl rww hnn~ mi nhsolutP right to em!\'!'.\' into Raid powt•r 
flnmo ::t least :22!) seC'oJI(] f<>d of the natural flo\\· of said 
rinT''. _Asl'igmncni No. 42, Ahs. GlO. 
3. llldc>pe>IHIL•Ht of tlw pro(•t•(•dings had in <'ansc 
?\ u. :2RKH Ci,·il ilten· is 110 ('\·idenl'(' \Yhil'II supports o1· 
tt>n<ls to Rltpport Owt part of Findi11g ~o. 17 wlH•rein il 
i3 found "that tlw Ftalr Powc•r and Light Company, a 
('()l'JlOI'ation as Sll('('('RSO]' to t h(• rr<>lluridC' Po\\'(']' Com-
j)illl)' lras had and now has againRt nn~- and all elaims of 
the D,•l'(•ndallts. a right to take• into its flump for liSP for 
puwt>r purpoR<>s 220 SPl'Olld fpf't of tlre> natural flow of 
Prm·o Ri\'('1'" (Ill(] "ihat whl'n tlH' Prm·o Rin•r is at a 
stage• of flow in tlw natural rin•1· of 22!l (•uhil· fppj JH'I' 
sr•coJtd m· h•ss, tlw said l'tah Powc•r and Light Com-
pan.\· ltas a right to dam tlw said rin•r C'ompldl'l)· at its 
(Lm site> and to din•rt nil wnir•r from the sam<· at its dam 
Nile•''. As:;;ignml•Jd 4-:l, Ahs . .J10. 
4. Tnd('JlPll<lc•nt of tlw proel•t>ding:;; had in (•aus<· 
:2H88 Ci,·il, illl'l'l' is rio 1'\'idt>JWP to support thai pnr1 of 
VinduJg Xo. 20 whe1·uin it i:;; found "that if D(•fl'Jldan(s 
an• fH:nnitt('d (o satisfy thl'ir rights from thl' ~~~) l'llhie 
fed per second priority righ~ of tlw Utah Power anrl 
Light lJompany after the \\'ater is rduntecl to the river 
at its tnil raC'c~, said Defendants will he emthlccl to clivert 
large qncmtitieR of water that they would not he able to 
divert at the> origimll point of diversion established hy 
tlwm ". Assigr1ment 44, J\ hs. 511. 
5. Independent of the proC'eecliugs lwcl iu eause 
i\o. 2H88 Ci\'il, tlwrc is uo evid(•uec to support that part 
,.f Fi]}(1ing 1\o. 20 when~iu it is fouiHl "that tlwn· are 
ruunerons other persons who han~ rights prior to tlw 
rights of the pnrties to this action''. Twl<>ed Hlteh fiud-
:'lg flies in the fnee of what was (1dermiw~d iu 2888 Ci\'il, 
beeanse in that c•.as(~ tlw BlnP Cliff right to fift~, c·uhie 
~\~ct per second was plaeed 011 a par with tlw otht•r wah•r 
lJS()rs HIH1 gin•n a elass '' 1\ '' right. J\ ssignment Xo . 
..J-7, Ahs. 512. 
(i. 'I'll<> <'\·id<>llC'(' in this ease> was and the Court 
found tlHd tlw Bin<> Cliff Hight had a prim·it~· dntt> of 
HiS.i. Finding· ?\ o. S, A hs. 10:-i. 
7. The PVi(lt'lH'C' without ('on !'lid shows that 11rior 
to l!Hl+ thP water nsc>d (h~· thP 'l'PIInridc• PmY<>r Com-
rmn~·. tlw rn·c·di'C'.<'SSOr in intPr<>st of th<> t'Lth Pmn•r and 
l .ight Com pan~·) for th<> g(mPrat ion of JHI\\'Pr \\·a:-; n•-
tuntt•d to Pro\'O Hi\'Pl' some• distaiH'(~ ;tlHI\'(' thP original 
point of diHri"'ion of tiH· Tihw Cliff Cawtl. St>P mup in 
thi:-; ln·ipf. Cool\ Tnts., Vol.~. Pag-P 78, "\l1s. :2-1-7-:2-1-H. 
lt \\ill lH~ S<'Pll tlmt in ordPl' for Plaintiff to (•stah-
l ish P''<'ll a eolornhl(• claim that l1is right to di\'l•rt wat(~r 
from ihP tail l'Cll'P of tltP Po\\'('!' Cmnpan~· i:-; SIIJH'l'ior to 
tht• rig-Id of' the• l)l'f'(•ndmtis to di\'(•rt ti1Pil' Blue Clil'l' 
\i'nic•r ;d th;d point, hu rnns1 dqH'lHI ttpon tlw rig-ht of 
()() 
the power company to din•rt tlw water through its 
flume Hll(] into tlw tail ra<·t~. '['hat i:-; to :-;ay, that i11 ordt•r 
for Plai11tiff to maintain tlw right he is here seeking to 
e•:-;tahli:-;h, lw mu:-;t fir:-;t c:-;tahli:-;h the right of the power 
e·'>mpany to din•rt 229 <'llhie fee>t pt~l· :-;econd through its 
l'lumc• and into it:-; tail nwP. '['he mll~· cvide•Jwc in this 
record which :-;how:-; or iends to show that the powPr 
e·ompHuy }w:-; a rigllt to diY<'ri 22~1 fc•d pt>r :-;ecmHl of tlw 
wntC'n., of ProYo Hin•r through it:-; flume inio it:-; tail 
l".'IC'P i:-; the proe·pecJing had iu 2RRR Ci,·il. ;\:-; a part of 
tlwt procee<ling i:-; tlw :-;tipulation t~ntc>red into hchn•c•n 
t ilc> Pn)VO Hc>w•n·oir Com pan~· all< I ilH• Utah Power a111l 
Light Compm1~·, which i:-; :-;d out in the Court's Finding:-; 
of Fad. Ah:-;. 11() nnd 117. A:-; wt• lm\·p lwrctofon• in-
di<'<liPcl, i]l(IPJH'lld<>Jll of that :-;tipulat ion all(] tlw dc•en•e 
cnten•t] plii"HWllll iJJc•n•to, tlw e\·idPJlC'C show:-; tlwt ilH• 
T>IIH' C~liff \Ya1c>r right i:-; prior in time to an.\' right or 
<·laim of the• 'l'<>lluridP Pow<•r Compan~·, thc> prc•d<'<'<'HHor 
in mt(•n•:-;t of the l'tah Powe•r aud Light Comp:llly. 
'I' he· Conrt ':-; J\ tieniio11 i:-; again cnlle<l to tlw:-;c facts: 
'llwt 11w power right of the Telluride Pow<>r Compml~­
in 110 wa~· inte~rfc:rcrl with the Blne> Cliff right, hecnuN<' 
priur to 1:10+ all of the water used h? tlw 'l'c>lluridt> 
F'owt>J" Compall? wa:-; retunJe>d to ihc Rin•r ahon• tlw 
i11takt• of the• Blue• Cliff' Canal and wa:-; tiwn•fore a\·:til-
ahlt• tr• :-;upply the· Hluc> Cliff Right .. \\'hen the l)()\\"e•r 
flunw Waf-\ e:dc>JJd<•d f':nt h<•r down ilw (':myon n hon• t he• 
Bltw Cliff Can:ll tlH· dif'fieultie:-; of lht> Bhw Cliff Cannl 
nppropriaton.; \Yt>n~ in<•n•a:-;ccl, due• to the• wntc>r HPc>ping 
nnd flowillg- from tlJP powt>r flnmc·, tlwrc>hr doing- dam-
ng<~ to the BhH' Cliff Cnwd. ;\:-;Par]~· a:-; 1~10;) tl!P powc>r 
Gl 
eompany npparently n•(•ogni11ed the superior 1·ight. of 
~he Dlut• Cliff Cawt! and also n~eogJliiiPd Ow fad that the 
wa t l~l' es('a ping from tlw }W\\'('l' fJ um(• was doing damage 
to the Blue Cliff Ca11al. 111 order to rpmedy the situatio11 
1he Povn~r Compan;· uiverted sorrw of the Blue Cliff 
\Vnt(•r tlmmgh the J)()Wl'r flnml' awl deli,·ered it to the 
Blue Cliff Canal near the Olmstt•tHl Po\\'(']' Pla11t. T11 
1!l08 till' Hlup Cliff Canal was so damagP1l that for more 
than two years most, if not all of thP rin•r flow of the 
Bill(~ C'liff ·wat~T was din•r1(•d through t lw power flum<'. 
Tf t lw Bltw Cliff \Vater Hight of fift;· en hie feot pPr 
H•concl \\'Pre to ho agai11 1livl'rt(•d from tlw rin•r at tlw 
1Tigi11al poi11t of (lin•rsion, tlw Plai11tiff would not lH• 
h(mefit(•d in the least, tllllPss TH'rehml('l' tlH• Bluo Cliff' 
Canal con1d not he madP to hold all 1 hP watPr diverh•d 
into tlw eanal, in which cas(• somP of the st•qmge from 
the eanal might find its wa.v· hack into thP rin•r and lw 
available to suppl,,· Plaintiff's elaim. lTm\'t'\'Pr, this 
('<lllst· was not t rit•d upon aJl,\' snell tlwor:·, and \H' duuht 
flt<li <lll,\' (':lSI' ('nJJ !Je !'oun(] ill tJw hooks \\'hil'!J l10Jds t )!;I[ 
tlJ•' 0\\'llt'l':-< or tJw Hlne Cliff \Vater Hight (•ould Jl(!(, ilS 
n~·ain;-;t an_,. ('l:tin1 of PlaiJl1iff, so J'('('Ollslnwt tlw BluP 
Clif'f Canal th:d 110 watt•r wonld sppp tlwrl'fn>m haek 
intu Pro\·o Hivl'r. Of t•otn·sp siJH'(' tlw stipulation was 
l'lllPJ'Pd into hl•t \H'\'1! t lw Powl'r t•omrmny ;md Pro\'(> 
n('i'('l'\'Oil' Cmnp;lll,\" in :2888 Ci,·il, cllld tile ('1111',\' of th(· 
dt>('l'l't' in ]llii'StJail('(' ihPJTof, thP po\\·pr (•ompany has ilH· 
rig·ld to han• ll1c Bin<' Cliff' \\"akr di\'Prlf'd i1do ils 
fltllllt· \Yh,•JI\'\'l'J' Jh(• Bhw Cliff \\'Hit•r is JH'<'N;sary to 
mak(• lip a flo\\' of' :?:2!! en hi(• f'pd per S('COJHl with wlJil'h 
1o supply till' po\\·er ('omp;ln.'· "·ith w;d(•J' for pmn•r 
( .,, )_, 
p11rposes. Tt, ltm\·e\·c~r, makes no differeucc to tlw plain-
tiff whetllt)r tlw Hint• Cliff \Vater of fifty euhic fed per 
sccom] is taken out of the river at the original point of 
diversiou or at the tail race oft lw Utah Power aud Light 
Company. lt doe:-; of course make a n~ry substantial 
diffcreiwc to ilw powe>r compall)", hc~eause if the Power 
company should he compelh•d to rwrmit fift~· cubic fed 
per sceoml to flow O\"l'r its power <lam, the same wonl<l 
11ot lK• availal>lc• for th(• generatiou of power. In tlu.~ 
final :nwlrsis, Plaintiff is Hot in this snit, rn·oceedi1tg 
on tlw iltcor~· that. ht> is in ~my sense injure<] hc•eal!S() 
the Bhw Cliff \Vater is not d(•livurud at tlw original 
11oint of din•rsion, lnd }w is seeki11g to profit h.\' ilte 
~tipulation heh,·ec•n Ow Provo Resen·oir Compan_,. nwl 
ilw Pown Compa n~· and t IH• <lc•cn~<· <'Htered in en use 
"X o. :.?RR8 Civil in pm·s1wm'<' of snclt stipulation. l'~''<'ll 
tiwngh \H' sltonl<l ('Oil<'<•<l<•, wl1ieh W<' <lo not, that th<• 
De>fendmds an• witlwut rigltt to <live>rt its Blnc Cliff 
\Yatc•r from the tail nH'<' of tlw Ftah PowPr and Light 
Compm1.\·, after tlw sam<' lws hc•<'ll <livert<•<l through till• 
powpr flnme, still W<' know of 110 prin<'iple of law or 
:-<ouwl I"<'HSOll to justif:· tlw conclnsion that if the chm1ge 
i;.; made tlw Plaintiff shonl<l hP pc•rmittP<l to profit 
lilen•hy to th<• extPnt of having !tis elaim nll(l<•r Cnti-
fi<'aie of Appropriation 1:110 <lPelan•d snperior to tit<' 
Lltw Cliff Ri.~·ld. 'l'IH• le~·al <•ff'l'd of StH·h strang<' clOl·-
trine rna:· \\"<•11 resnlt, <tnd i11 this c·as<' will rl'snlt, in 
taking fi\·<· <"nhi<" f<•Pt of wall'r fmm tiH• Defentlmd:-; and 
;,\nmling it lo tiH• Plaintiff. Tit<• statute• p(•rmitting 
Y· d1<'1' IHW! s to <"ltllll~'<' i!H•ir point of din•rsim1, <'\"<'11 in 
its pn•s<•ld form, <·anr10t hPar a cm1strndion to tlw effc>d 
(") )d 
1 hat if n <~hange in point of diversion of a prior water 
·Nc•r iN made without the approval of the State ]1~ngiueer, 
dw right of sneh prior water user is lost to a subsequent 
<~ppropriator, espeeially, where as here, the Nnhsequcnt 
appropriator is not injured hy the change. 'l'hc subse-
quent appropriator is entitle<l to protect himself from 
loss by a ehangc in the point of <liven;ion of a y1rior 
vppropriator, hut he is not cmtitle<l to profit hy a ehauge 
in Uw point of diversion. If the law he aN annomH'C'(I 
by the~ 'l'rial Court, Plaintiff in this <~HS<' will secure a 
primary wat<~r right. to fin\ cubie fnet per Sl'COTHl aN 
a,gainNt tlw DPfendm1ts, and prohahl,\· also as against all 
of thP other prim~1ry watPr right owners on Prm·o 
Hin•1·. \:Ve snhmit that sueh a rPsnlt iN contran· to law. 
'l'hPrc arc a nnmhcr of oth<>r reasoJlN wh,\· Plaintiff iN 
pn:elude<l from claiming that his right tmdPr et'l'tifie:dc· 
of' appropriatim1 Nl). J :no must he lwld to lH• infprior 
io J)pf~·THl:mts' nine Cliff \Yi1tPr Hight. \Ve shall pro. 
('('(•<] to tab• llfl 0\11' diN<'liSNiOll of' thl' J"(\HNOJlS Wh_\· WP 
f;O ('Oll fPlld. 
I'Lj\I~Tii·'l'' TN 1-~~'I'UPPI<;J) I<'HO:\I j\SSI<~H'l'TXO 
'flL\T HI.'-1 WUllT UXJH;H CJ<;Wl'IFICA'I'l'~ ::\<J 
L'lO WOH FJYI<~ CliBIC F'I,;I,;'I' PEH Sl,~COXD 
1 S S1- P J•; HI 0 I{ '1'0 I H~ !<'!<~:\I L\ ::\TS' BL 1 '1•: 
CLIFF Hl<lll'l' TO I1'IF'l'Y Cl'BlC FI<JI<;T PI,JH 
~!·:CoN D, .:\OT\\TI'II S'L\~ J)l ::\0 'I'll I<~ BLF 1•: 
CLJFI<' WJ\'I'J<JI{ IS DI\ri,;Wl'I<~D I<'H0:\1 TIII•; 
'L\fL HACi·} OF THI<~ J>O\\"I,JH ()()"J>.\~Y. 
<i+ 
hcno for revic•w whi<·h pr<>elude the• l'laintiff from attaek-
illg Oil extt>nt of tlw Bhw Oliff Hight awl that ~-;uch wat<·r 
may he <lin•rtc•d at tlw tail raee of the Utah Power am! 
Light Company. In thc•ir third amc'JH!t>d An~o;wer Ddeu-
daJJts han' at eonsid<•rahll' length alleged the relation 
that c•xi~-;t<•d hPtween Plaintiff and Ddc'!Hlant Provo 
l:l'SPnoir Compan~, from l!J1:~ np to 1!121 wlwn the fi1ml 
d''<'IN' was <•ntl'r<>d in eaus<' ~o. ~RRR Civil. 'l'he P\·id<'ll<'<', 
witli01d substantial conrlid, supports th<> allegation~-; of 
tlH• third amPJHl<>cl answ<>r. Def<>nclants cont011d thnt 
~twh allegatim1s a11<l tlw m'idene<' in support thernof 
<·~taJ,lish ns a matt0r of law that Plaintiff i~-; Pstopp<•d 
from now :dtacki11g· tlH• right of tlH' Dd<•ndants to 'I 
primit.'' to fift~· enhie feet p<>r seeowl of tlw flow of 
Pro,·o Hiver, tlJe snme to lH' din•rtt>d at thP tail rae<' of 
tlw Fiah Pow<'!" a11d Light Compn11~·. 'I'hn following is 
i11 ~-;nhstancp th<> pl<>:Hli11gs nnd tlw proof upon that 
ph a sc• of t1w enS<': 
111 1!110 tlH· f)pfpndnnt Pro\'o HPSN\'oir Compan_,. 
ptlreh:tsed tlw Bhw Cliff \\':dl'r Hight and soon tll<'n'-
:dtcr ])('g;m din,rting· tlw gTc,ater pnrt of thnt \nli<·r 
throngl1 thP TI<•i~o;<>li D:tm. Fill(ling· Xo. 1:~, .T. R. :t~li, 
;\ lm. 110. Tn 1 !)1 :1 ilH• offieers of tlw Prm·o H<>s<>n·oi r 
Compan~· deeid<>d tlmt it wa~o; nc'<'<>ss:n~· to hring an 
;,dioJt against the 11\ITIH'rous mtd Sll!Hlr~· corporni imJH 
nnd indiYidn;tls \\·ho \\'(']'(' claimants to th<• \\·atPJ' rights 
in lh<' "·:tt<>rs of Prm·o Hin•J' and it~-; trilmtariPs for tlH• 
lJlii'JlOSP of hm·ing its right~-; ns agninst snid eorporntioJJR 
and indi\'iduals d<>t<·rmiJJI'd nnd qni<•t<><l, am! for tlH' 
g<•nc·J·nl pnq)()R<' of hnving a !'omplPt<' :tdjndicntion of 
tlJ<· rig·lds of all !'l:timmds in aiJI!to tlw \\·aters of Pro\·o 
();) 
River. Finding No. :10, J. R. 348, Abs. 130-131. 
In order to sec11re the required <lata to properly 
prefient the claimR of the Provo Rm;ervoir Company in 
ami to the waterR of Provo River, it waR necm;sary for 
it to secure the a<lvice, cmmRel and RCJTiceR of a com-
petent and practical engineer who had knowledge of the 
nRe of waters generally aml the ruleR ail<l regulations 
llf ilw office of the State )1~ugineer with reRpect thereto, 
and more particularly an engineer who was informe<l 
as to the flow of Pro\'O River awl the rightR au<l elaims 
to the water:,; of that ri,·er. Fiwliug ~o. 28, .T. R. :~41 . 
• \ bs. VW. 'fhe Plaintiff iH alHl for m<w~- years has heen 
a hydraulic engineer. For many years he served as 
State Engineer and while fio Sl'ITing lwcame aequainte<l 
with tl1e ruleR and rpgnlationR of that office, and the 
law:,; of the Rtatc rdating to water rights. For mm1~· 
years he ha<l hl•en a student of tlw ProYo Hin~r Draiu-
age f-l~·stem and ha<l knowledge pertaiuing to the flow 
of Provo Hin~r an<l tiH• rightR all<l elaims of the varions 
liRerR ami appropriators of the wa tPrs thereof. Finding 
No. 29, .T. R :147, Ahs. liW. In l!J1:~ tlw l)(•fendant Prm·o 
Resen-oir Compmty emplo~·ed Plaintiff Call•h Tamter 
;•h its ageut awl l~ngiueer to obtain fcwts as to tlw flo"· 
of watt>r in Pro\·o Rin•r, ihc <lui.\· of water upon lands 
tlwn irrigate<] with the water of Prm·o Hin•r, to gi\·e 
l)pf'elHlant Proyo H<•HeiToir Compmt~· <L<l\-i('l', connR<'l 
:tll(i information n·srH•eiing matlt>rR of fad all(! eHginpc•r-
mg, awl ill particular to aid, aRsist awl <Hh'iHe Dl'i't>Il<l-
ani i11 tlw litigation whieh tlw Dt>f<•udant n•st>ITolr 
\'(Jm]>dllY proposed bring-ing. Plaintiff ht>gau Hllch c•m-
ploYnH·nt with th<• D<'f<>mlmli l'<'S<'n'olr ('Ompany in 101:1 
(j(j 
. aw1 continne<l in that employm(•nt from time to time 
until the lattt•r part of tlw ~·ear 1!1~1 andm11il after the 
fiual dc•cree wn H entered in canse 2888 Civil. l''indings 
;·..;o. 31 and :~5, .T. H. :~-1-8 and :3-1-!l, Ahr,;. 1:n and 1:1:~. ln 
Fchnnn· 1!)]-1- a eomplaint w:ts filed in 2888 Civil. Plain 
1 iff Tnmwr n~nwined in the employ of the Dcfenthmt 
resern>ir comrHmy <luring tlw time that case was pcnd-
·;,g in court. During all of that time lw was Uw tntHt<~<l 
:tg< nt, cmpl oy~'<' :md a< 1\'i HOI' of the Pro\'O H.er,;crvoi r 
Compnn~· and ar,; r,;neh lwtl knowl<~dge of all the faetH 
U1ld eirennmtmH'<'H t'OJlllt'de<l with 1lw trial of tlw caur,;e 
i11 2888 Civil Pll<l all r,;tcps tahn in snell ae1ion, and 
1 ~ntienlarl~· <li~l Plaintiff 'l'amwr han• knowletlge of the 
jJluw:ngs of 11w Her,;prvoir company all(] of the r,;tiptt-
ldiom-' all(] agn•t•nWJltH cntt>n•d iuto 1>_,; and hchn·t~Jl saitl 
le.~-;c•IToir compm1~· \\'ith variour,; defendantH m that 
adion, am! the jndgmcntr,; and onlerr,; matlP aHtl t•n1ered 
tlwrcin h~· tlw C~our1. That lw participatPd ar,; agt>nt and 
ad ,·isor of the n~s<~IToi 1· eom pa ny in the 1wgotia 1 im1s ot' 
the• :-;t.ipulations a11d agr<'L'meuts eutert'd iHto with the 
l'"servoir eompan.'· iu eanse 1\o. :2888 Civil all(] it was hi:-: 
tlut~· undur thv terms of l1iH employmt~ut to ke<~p !he· 
re;-w1Toir eornp<my fully iufornwd of any fads or ad 
VCP':e .:·!aims kn'>Wn to him and tmlmown 1o 1lw n•sPrYoir 
cumpmly whiell ditl aft'ed or \\·hich might afft'e1 in au:,· 
w:ty its rights nndt~l tht> 1Prms of proposPd stipulations, 
1111d to ad,·isc· 1lw J'(_'Sl'l'\·oi r <·om pan~· ill sofa r as ht> was 
:tllle what st<'P" to lake to pro1t'e1 its rights. Fill<li11g 
X o. :1.), .J. R :Wl, A bs. 1:1:;. 
In Ow ~·<·ar l~lHl, dispu!t> arose hdwt•en the respn·oir 
<'llmpan:,· ;md !lw 1·t<th l'ower and Ligl1t Compall.'' with 
G/ 
I':'N]ll'<~L lo 1h<· fif1.'' l'uhie f<•<•t ol' wat<•r that hy the ten-
tatin~ d<•Ct'<'<' had h<'l'll award<·d to tlw rpservon· eom-
1 <:11.'' un ae<•otmt of it,.; Bltw Cliff Hight. '!'hat the reser-
''oir 1111d pow<•r <·omyHmic•R entnn•d into negotiation:;; to 
a<;jm,! tlwir <liff<~n·nces ami Plaintil'l' 'l'amH'l', as the 
<~onfidential ag<•llt and advi,.;or of the reRervoir com-
run:· codnet<•<l part of ,.;aid n0gotiationR and ns0d hiR 
l'l'f<wi;.: to g<'l ,.;aid lTtah Po\\'<'1' and Light Compa11y to 
Nlqmhdl' with t'l'Sj)l'l'l to th<• ns<' of tlw watPrs of Provo 
Hinr. Fin<lillg Xo. :l(i, .T. R. :l:JO, 1\hs. 1:~+-1:1G. '!'hat 
the ll<'gotiationN hPtW<'<'Tl tiH• Pow<'l' <•ompnn:· and tho 
r.·servoir <·ompllll.'' w<•n• conclndt><l soml' tim<' prior· to 
\:a: 8, 191!l, and sin<'<' that tirn<' tlH• BltH• Cliff \Yatl'l" 
Hight of' t'ift:· euhie fl'<'t ywr s<•cotHl haN, wlwn<'v<•r 1l<'ces-
"nr:· to makl' up a flow of' ~~~) euhie fl'<'l pt>r s<'eond in 
lilP Pow<'l' Company',.; flum<•, lwPn div<•rl<'d from tlw 
tail r<H'<' ot' 111<' po\\'Pl' <·ompatl.'' without an:· ol1j<'etion 
<•r protl'st h:· th<• l'laintifl' until jnst lwfore> thiN netion 
\YHS ]1egtm, whi<·h tlw fill's show was nommPtH'Pd on 
.~.Ii:· 1:2, l!l:.?(i. l•'inding :\o. :l7, .T. n. :1;)1, AhN. 1:1:>-l:Hi. 
Pl.tintiff acquin•d :1 ml<'-lw<•ntiPth (11:20111) intpn•st of 
th<' HltH• Cliff Right and ns<'d tiH• RamP as providPd for 
in :.?~KS Civil for wm<• tim<' awl tlwn emt\'<'.''Pd tlw on<' 
h\'('lll iPth (1 /:20th) int<'n•st ot' sueh Bin<' Cliff flight to 
:.t1olhH wl1o ]m,.; lik(•WiN<' nsl'd t hnt right as provid<·d 
for in :.?RHH Ci,·il. Windin.!.!,'s :-\o. +0, +1 and+:\, .1. H. :r-,:2 
:! 1d :L-J(), :\ hs. 1 :\:"'1-1 :lei. 
Tl1<• for<•g-oillg finding-s :11'<• N11ppod<·<l h:· mnpl(• 
<·\ td<•tl('('. lnd'·<·<l, 1 h<•n• is 110 Nnhstalllial <·onflic1 with 
1··:-,p(•<l thPrl'to ntHl tlwr<'fon• w<• rdrain from n·Yi<•win!.!,' 
til< p\·id<'lH'l' with n•spPc1 1hl't'l'io. Th<•n• is, ho\\'(•\"('1', 
GR 
o1lwr cYiclcJl<'l' t onel1i 11g the• rula t ion existing hdwc~m1 
Plaint iff 'ramwr and tlw Prm·o Ht>scrvoi r Compnn~· 
during tlw period extc•JJding from 1!)1;~ to 1!)21, \Yhieh 
i.-; not rc•fledt>d in the fiJHliJJgs. \VP shall hril'fl.'· Rum-
twni~r snell otht>r 0vi<lc•Jwc•. 
'l'lw c•xtcnt to whic·h Plai11tiff 'l'anner was relit>d 
npon ill the eonrRe of tlw trial of 2888 Civil wns thnR 
(•xplnim•<l hy .Tacol1 F~\-aJJs, whom llt>fc•JHlallts callc•d as 
:1 witnc•s:-> in tlw prest>nt caRe and who waR one of tlw 
;lttm·Jw~·s for tlw Provo Rc•sl'J'voir Compm1~· in 2888 
Ci,·il. .Jaeoh r~vans in snhsta11cc~ testified: "I had tlw 
l'<'spo!Jsihilit.'· of proc·urillg 11amcs of 
1wtio11 :\'o. ~88H Ci,·il i11 Ftnh Connt.'·· 
<lt>ft>ll<lnnts Ill 
H waR m.'· dnt~-
t() gc•t t)w !Willi'S of the JWOpll' through otlwrs who \\'(']'(' 
p1·ocu ri llg t lH•:-;p JJamc•s. I proc•n rt>d t hc•sp 11amc•s from 
Cah•h 'l'amwr. I rt>lit>d 11po11 Caleh Tann0r to st>enre 
tl1e 1wmes of partic•s to this snit. Ilc• fnmislw<l wmwR 
oJ tlw dc•feJl(lants a11d we joi111'd tlwm as partit>s ill that 
':'lit. Prior to the hri11ging of the Rnit [ had man.v dis-
ew-sions with :.1!·. Tannt>r eonct>l'llillg· tlmt suit and ih 
plll'JlOt-;c·~;. \\'c~ dif;('\lksed all phases of thc• case• witl1 1l1P 
po;;sillilit~· l1efon• t hc• trial of' gc·tt i11g U\'l'f',Yhod.'· in it 
tln;t was tw•·c·:-;s;n·~- to fully adjndieatt> 1lw casc• aJl(l I 
,,·a:-; in commuJJic;t!ion 011 Jliimi'J'olls occ·asions \Yith him. 
Thc• diseussions \Yith him prior to tlw bringing of 1l1i-; 
snit wc•n• prineipall~- with n·fl'l'l'IH'C' to thc• ])<'fc•11danh.: 
\\·ho \\'l'n· 1o h•· made~ parties to ti!P snit. \Yt> \\'<']'(' gl't-
tir~g tllf' namc·~·: or an.\'llOdy who c·laiml'd all~- illtc•n•st in 
the watl'l'f.: of Prm·o Hin·1·, so tlwt wlwn tlw litigation 
\\';lS J'inio:l!(~d it \\'OU]d dl't(']'illill(' the rig-ht to tl!c• liS!' of' 
1!1C' wdl'rs of P1·o\·o Hin•r h~- C'\'C'r.'·hod~· who had or 
(i!J 
ehimed any right of auy kiud to the use of tlw waters of 
Provo Hin~l'. \\' c looke>d to him for the faets, for 
opiniou of the engineer, questions of duty of water awl 
lt•g·n I q uestim1s. il<• "·as better posted with reRJWet to 
tlw irrigatiou law ns admi11istered h~· his office tha11 
nuy of tlw ntt<>nle~·s in the em;e awl we <liHeussed legal 
maHcr':J with hirn. 'y t• eowmlted with him in every step 
of' 1 he proeeediugs. J-Ip made hridH for the ntton1e~·R.'' 
('()ok 'J'ms. Vol. 2, 172.177, Abs 239, 2GO. 'fhe testimou:: 
of A .. T. F:,·aub, a11 officer of the Provo ResPrvoir Com· 
pan.'· :md of eoun:-;d in ~SHR Civil, is to the Hame effPet. 
Cook 'l'rns., Vol. 1, 2G1-2li8, Ahs. 218.:~21. 
lu eomwetim1 with tlw foregoing i·mhjeet mattPr uf 
Iilqniry, Defmtdaut:;; offpn•d in evidmwt~ F:xhihitH ;)~, ;)-1-, 
.:Jj nud 38, AHsigumPutH 12, 1:~, 14 aud 1:i. 'l'heHP <'X· 
hihits all show the relianee whieh tlw nttonw~·s for the 
Provo Ht~servoir Compauy pl:w<'d iu Plnin.tiff' 'l'anlwr 
to aid them iu eallb<' 1\o. 2888 Civil during tlw tinw Umt 
eaww ,-.·as {WlHliJig i11 Court. Nueh t•xhihits should hav;• 
ht•c•n reetin•d i11 c,·idelWP as <'OJTohorat ing th<• oth<•r 
t(•stimony ahu\'l' rPftTn•d to. \\'hil<' Plaintiff 'l'alillt'l' 
"ns n•1·~· I'('] net ant io admit that hiH dnt i(~S n~qnired him 
to aid i11 thP lt•gcd phasp of <'.ailS<' No. :2888 CiYil and to 
ndvi:-;r• tlw atlnrneys with n•HtH'<'t to all who elaimt'd 
watPr i11 l'r«\·o Hin•r on a din•et <•xamiuation, lw in t•f-
fe('t eoJw<•d<•d tlw1 HIH'h wt•n• among hiH dntiPH 011 his 
no:-H-PXamination. Hunt 'l'ms. -t.:l!J, -1--1-1, -1--1--1-, -1-4-(i, -1--1-1, 
~.J.±, 4G!J, +71, -1-7li, 48(), (j~l, and (ifi-1-, i\bs. :l88, :lS!l, :3!JO, 
;;~u, ;l~l;3, :l91, :l!JS, 4-00, -t.O:l, 40-1-, -t.:lS, and -1-G 1. 
'!'hen• i,.; no l'indi11g as to tlw ('onstnwtion of thP 
J,;nnp" that \H'l'<' n•quir<'d to raiHt' a larg(• part 
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of clw Blue Cliff \Vater from Provo Bench Ca11al into 
1lw eanals of tlw Rc:-;erYoir and Timpmwgo:-; Companies. 
1-l<;-,w~n~r, the evidence :-;how:-; that pump:-; were con--
t·drud<·d for Ow t pnrpoR<~ soon aftc>r the :-;tipnlation lw-
tween tlw res<'IToir and power companic:-; was entered 
into. Hnnt 'J'm:-;. 222, Ah:-;. :tn. :\[ r. I<~lmer .J acoh 
in ;-;ub:-;tanee t(~stifi,_,d tlw1 tlw pnmps were installed jm·t 
l1olo\\· ilw ()Jnistc'n<1 pmn•r plant either late in l~l!D or 
t>arly ill 1020; thai the)· wc~re nsed to pnmp water from 
tlw Pnn o B<•JH·h Ca11al into the main canal of the ProYo 
Heservoi1· Company awl nlso into the Timpmwgos Cannl. 
'l'hat the pumps were install<~d two hundred or ihn•<• 
llllwlnd l't·et hPlow the head of th<• Provo Bench Canal. 
'l'o the sam<• effc•d is the testimony of .Jacob. Cook 
Trns. Vol. 2, Pag(• 28, Ah:--;. 2:;:3. Plaintiff kn<>w that 
t!1e ptnnps 'n'r<· h<•ing- im-dallt><l. Cook 'l'nts. Vol 2, Pag-e 
:~1i, Ahs. 2:~G. Tlwse pumps were in:-;tallt>d for the pur-
pose of raisiw1: the Bhw Cliff \·ratc•r from tlw Pro\·o 
l-knth C;uwl i11to tlw Tirnpmtogos all<1 Pron> ]{(~HCI'\'oir 
Companies eanals. 'L'lw IWec>ssity of installing- !lw:-;e 
r:1mps wn:;; hroug-ht ahout b)· the stipulation lwtwn('II the 
n•c;en·oir :111(1 power eompauies, when~hy tlw Blue Cliff 
\Yatc~r was to he emtdnrt(•d through th<• po\\·nr flum<• 
an(1 iuto the tail I'll('<' of thP powe1· com]>nll)'. Had Ow 
Blue Cliff \Vat(•r ht><'ll din•rt<•d throug-h Ow orig-iual 
Bhw Cliff C:mal thPn• would lmn• lH'('Il no ocension J'oJ' 
instnlliug !he pumps, ])(•eanst> iu such eas<• all of tlH• Bln<• 
Cliff \rater wonl<l han• flown h~· g-rn,·it_,. iuto tlwsu 
ennals. Sc•e mnp attac}wd. 'l'lw <~\·id<~Jwc• furtlwr 
Rl1o\\'s, without conflict, thnt the Prm·o Hcsen·oir Com-
i><-llly <'Xpelllh•d in tlt<• pr<>paration for nnd trial of 28RR 
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Civil in exrcRR of l''ort~T 'l'honRand ($40,000) Dollar~, of 
~which ammmt Plai11tif'f 'l'amwr r<>ecin~d Fifteen 'l'honR-
nnd Eig-ht Hundred }1'iftl't>ll ($1G,81fi) Dollan; for his 
scn·iees and 'l'wo 'L'hommwl 'rwo IlnwlrPd '1\n•JJt~·-fonr 
(~;:2:24.00) Dollars for cxpcnRes, making a total of 
Eighteen Th<msaml Thirty-11ine ($18,0:~~)) Dollar:'l; or 
Il(mrly one-half the total cost of tlwt litigatioll. Cook 
'l'nlR., Yol. 2, Page 1:12, AhR. 23:1. Tn n•linnec~ in part 
a( l<>ast upon the dc~C'ree <mten•d in 2888 Ci,·il, Prm·o 
Hc,.,crvoir Company c•xpen<ll'<l i11 exePss of Rix Hnndn•d 
'fihonsand ($()00,000) Dollars on a c·anal systc•m whieh 
nmR <lown ProYo Canyon on to Pro\To B<>m·h, ihcllC'<' 
i:xtl'mls North to Pleasmtt Grow~ awl arrosR the n(•ll(•h 
(u ill<• .Jordan Canal, thenr<' passt>s 1mdt>r the .Jord:m 
River in a R~Tplwn, after ~which 011(' hnmeh (•xtmHls into 
Ralt Lah• Con11t~r 011 tlw \Yc•st side• of .Tordm1 Ri,-cr 
l1c i \H'<'ll IIanim:m :md Hin•rto11, PXtt>Hding (o a point 
\YP:--t of Hlnff<i:d<•. Anotlwr lmm<'h l"llllS Routh of 1lw 
.Jorda11 l-Jnrrows awl \Yps( of .Jorda11 Hin~r. Ai tlw 
(imP of tlw trial then• had hc•c•11 eons( J"lld<'d about fifi.'· 
o;· sixty mil<>s of <'anal. 'rwo pnmping plants had h<'<'lt 
C<•Hstn]('tPd at tlw mouth of PrmTo Can~·o11 and hn1 nt 
tlH· ,jonlan )Jarrows. Cook 'l'ms. Vol. 1, Pagps :~;l nnd 
::~~, . \lls. Hi7. 
ln 1!t1:2 nl>ont Tin·(•<• 'l'hou~nd (:~,000) anes Wl'f"(' 
lllldl'l' the Pro\·o fks<'J"Yoir Canal, the• sam<· heing ilH· 
(l)"(•a ronnnl.\ hl\TI"!'d b~- the BltH· Clifl" Canal. In]~)]:: 
(h,· <H'n•ag-(• ol" (he Pro\·o Hc•s<•n·oir s~·stem wns about 
Fotn· Thousand (-t,OOO) acres. ln 101+ and Ell.) alHnJt 
!•'our Tlwmmnd l1'in• TluJI(In•d ( +,.-,oo) a<·n•s; in 1 ~l1 (; 
nlJIIlJt Six 'l'hon~and (fi,OOO) <H'n•s; in l~llR about He\·<·JJ 
'J'honsltlld Fin ffmu1rPd (i,:JOO) a('l'eR; m 1!WJ nhoui 
}J::;1Jt 'J'lwusaw1 (8,000) or J<~ight ThonRaml F'in: Ilnml-
re<i (8,!")00) arn·H, all(! in 1!1:20 about Nine 'l'honRand 11-,in• 
Ht;n<ln~d (!J,;)OO) ;u•n•s. Cook 'l'rns., Vol. 1, Pngt-s 19+ 
:2Ci0, A l)R. 202. 
1-p to about Ell-~ til<' c·arr~·ing <'apaeit~- of the Prm·o 
Hl:RerYoir Compau.v r,;yr,;t<•m for dist rilmtion waH ahont 
tim· 11 udn•d 'l'w<'lli)·-fiY<' ( 12;)) sc:t·ond feet. It waR ill-
c·p•nsed from )·c•ar to yPar, and at th<' time of th<' trial 
tlw r,;~·stc•m hnd a carrying capacit~· of 'I'wo IInJI(ll'<>d 
'Twent)·-fjyp (22;)) seeond i'<><·t. 'l'lw l'<'St'l'\·oir eom-
p;tn)·, at tlw time of tlw trial, h;ul watPr right <Ipplica-
tions in tlw amou11t of Rome 'l'wo IInJI(lred (200) to 
Tim•<' Hn11dred (:lOO) cnhi<' !'c•d p<'r sc•emul and by 
eonllting t he• high wat<•r right appli<';diolls th<• amomit 
nppli<'d for rna)· amotmt to aR much aH 1<-,om· lTnndn•d 
( ..j.()()) ('II])](' f<'<'f Jll'l' SI'('OIIIJ. 
'l'lw Dt't't-ll< Ia 11 t Pro\·o H<•s<·n·oi r \\'at Pr l' s<•rs <'om-
P<IIt~· was inc~<•rporatPd i11 .July 1!122. I<'inding .:\o. 
J, ,J. H. :l~(i, 1\hs. 100. J\ftpr thP organi11atim1 of thP 
comJ><lll~· it a<'quinl its watc•r right h~· eonn:~·anc·c• from 
Ow J>ro\·o B<'R<'n·oir Company. Cook 'i'l'lls., \~ol. 2, 
()() iil, 1\hs. 11-1-1/;). It will hP not<>d that mor,;( of the 
dt•\'<•lopmr•nt work ahoY<' indi<'at<~d was pprformPd aft<'r 
l'l;linlifl' 'i'<ill!H'r s<•r·un•d an assignnwnt of 1111' N11o\\' 
1\ppii<'ation :\(•. -t::Ofi-:\. Sll<'li <Issig·mnr•n1 was <'X<'<'lJlt•d 
ult DP<'t•miH'I' I, 1 ~I Hi. N<'<' f)l'fPnd;ulls' (<JxhilJit (i/. 
From tlH• \'I'I'Y in<'(•p/iml of til<' filing ol' ,\ppliC'ation 
.-:-:;o(i Pbintil'l' W<IR th<· ilg'('llt of Snow nnd <'arl~· R<'<'l!n•d 
Hll optio11 to Jll]]'('llllS<' that nppliC'ntion. II<> latPr pnr-
c•li<Jsr·d 1lw \\'ho]p of t IH• appli<'at ion. Plaintiff 'l'mlll<'l' 
lwing as lw was, ilw <'hiPl' <~ngilwl'r ol' thl' Pro\·o l~l'Sl'l' 
· .. ·oir Company from 1~n:1 to l!J21 must han~ known \Yhat 
\\'as hPinp; dmw hy his t•rnplo~·l~r. Ilt~ malws no elairn lo 
thc> eontrary. Notwithstandillg Plaintiff km•w that tll<' 
Prm·o HPs<•rvoir ComJWII)' was <'X]l<'IHling largu snms 
<•t' mu]:c~· dC'\·I'lopiug a distrilmting s~·stt•m, muelt of 
\\ hieh <'Xpl'wlit un~ would h<~ a wash• o[ monl'~· iu the 
;;hs•'lll'(' of tlw 1-'lipnlation ot' ilw l;lah Powt•r and Light 
Comp:m~- witl1 n•srwct to tlll' BltH• Clirt' Hight, awl 11ot. 
withst<lllding Plaintil'l' \\'as elmrg<•d \\'ilh tlw dut~· of 
S•'l'llring tht• nnnws of nil parti<•s whosl' intl'n~st might 
a!'fccl thP Bin<· Cltl'l' Hight, and notwithstanding lw ,,·as 
i11 constaut c•ommllHication with th<· attorn<'~·:-; of thl' 
l'roYo Ht~Sl'lTOir Com pan\· during tlH• trial of :2888 ('i,·il, 
. . 
:111d km•\\' that sueh attorm~ys n•liPd npon him for nid 
awl as:-;istan<'<' to tll<' <'lid tlwt all <·oHI'Iietillg right:-; ht• 
fixl'd :llld ddnmilJ<'d in th;d suit, Itt• faill'd to inform 
st~<'h aitonJL'.n: of ;\ pplil'alioll -t.:~O(i o1· his iHt<•n•:-;t thPrPin 
nnd II('(\\· it hstanding Plaint iff n•<·l'in·d a:-; eomp<•n:-;ation 
for l'XJH'nS!'i' and 1-\t'r\'i<•<'S n•ntkn•d in :2HHK ('i\·i] 1]!1.• 
t.,tal :-;um of i'~ighh•<•Jt Thousand 'L'hirt.\·-nine ($18,0:l!J) 
1)o1la l'S, and not wit!Js(lllHiing h<• ]'('('Olllnl('l](](•d to hi;.; 
<mployt•r th:d ii <'ldt•r into thl' stipulatioll with tlw l'tah 
l'o\\'l'l' and Lig·ht Compan~·, and notwithstanding lw 
pnrli<·ipa1t·d in n<•gotintions whi<'h l<•d 11p to tlwt :-;tipu-
!:dlon, and no1witlls1nnding h<· lw:-; ptlrehHs<'d H ont• 
l ,i·<·Jt!il'lh (11:20) inh•n•:-;t in tlH• Blm• Cliff l~igh1 nnd 
11:wd 1h<• :-;:\Ill<' as pro\·idPd in :2HHH C'i,·il and IH!t•r sold 
111<' :-;;nn<' lJJ](I ilttll' :teqnin•d lH'nt•fi(s nndt•r tlw stipula-
1 inti IH•( \\'('t'll t IH• I~<'S<'l'Yoir :111d po\\'!'1' <•ompanit•s, Hlld 
not,,·ith;.;tHnding mnn~· inno<•t•nt JH'l'I'OIII' ltHn' pureliHI't'd 
~watt>r throug-h the ProYo HeserYoir \Vater lT scrs Com-
l)(llly from the Provo Heservoir Company in reliance 
upon the decree eJJtl•recl in cause 2888 Civil, and not-
withstandirJg Plaintiff has JIP\'Cl' 11scd ;my of the waters 
or Prm·o Hin•r under ni1lwr apr>lieatiou 4iWG or nuder 
Certificate of Appropriation No. 1:no, and notwith-
·t;mdillg Plaintiff rwver mcmtioned to :mymw his elaim 
to the right to the llRC of \\'ater nnder application 4;3()(i-,\ 
t!l' Cer1ifieatt> of Appropriation No. 1:no 11ntil 1~J2(i, jnRt 
prior to tlH· time tl1is adioll was hrong-ld, still lw 11ow 
''l'CkH the aid of a eourt of equity to award to him fin) 
euhie f'c•et rwr· sc•eoll(l of tlw natural flow of Pro\·o Hiver 
<ls <1 Class" 1\" right, with a priorit.'· datP 0\'Pl' the Him• 
t lii'l' \\'ntPI' Hight, whieh lattPr rig-ht was initiatt>d more 
f !J.tiJ a qnarter of a eentury lwfon• Plaintiff's prl'deres-
,~or ill mtt>n•st sig·n~:·iPd an intt•ntion to appropriatP llll\' 
of tlw waters of J>ro\·o Hin•r. Should h<• be sueeessl'11l 
in :-;neh pal'iielii<u-, it may well ht> that lw will laf.Pr at 
l<•mpt to estal>lit-dt tlw otlwr nirwty-fin• secOit<l ft>l't ap-
plil'd for undt•r· Applie:diou 4;1()(j as l>eing sup<•rior to 
the Blm• Cliff Hight and thus render the Blue Cliff Hight 
valtll'll'l'ls. 11 i:--; unr position that nn1ler tllis state.- of f;tds 
PbiHtiff is ~~~-dllpped fi'Om atlaC'king th<• priorit~' of tltc• 
Blue Cliff Hight lJOth as to qnautit_,- and as to point or 
di''I'I'Himl as pro,·id<•<l for in canst• 1\o. 2RHR Ci,·il. 
It !ws ol'tl'll l>c•en said by tht> antltoritit>s that :.n 
c·quilnllh• t'slopjwl n•sts large{\' on the fads allll eir<'lllll-
sLnte<•s of the pnrtienlar ea:'lc. Howe\'<•r llw prineipk 
of ~·qnilal>l<• <•c:lopp('] o1· estoppc•l irt pais has il<•c•tt d<•-
fin<·<l <ts: 
j;) 
"The principle hy which a party wlto knmn:; 
or should know the truth is absolutely prP-
dnded, hoih at law and in Pquit.~T' from den~'­
j,,g-, or as::wrting the coutrary or, any material 
fad whieh, hy his wonh; or conduct, affirm-
atin~ or negative, iuteutionally or throug-h 
culpable negligence, he has iudueerl another, 
who was excnsahly iguorant of the true fads 
and \\·lw Ju11l a right to rely IIIJOll s11eh words 
or <'olHhwi, io lwlien• awl aet 11pon them tlwn•-
hy, as a conspqm•uce n•asonahlr to be autiei-
patPd, elwuging his position in sueh a wa~· t ltai 
lw would suffer injury if sueh denial or <'OII-
trary assertiou were allowt'<L'' 19 AmPrie:m 
.J u rispl'lldr•JH'l', Pag(' (i;l-1-, :-4r•<·i ion :l-J.. 
l\'nm<•J'o\Js cast's will hr• foiJll(l <'olledt'd in tlw foot-
note where sueh <lodri nc has lweu approved, i1wluding 
tlw ca~~e of P11hlic Uiiliiit's Commission YS . .Tont>:-:, :->-1-
l; tnh 111, 17!) P:w. 7 4G. 
The rill<• i::: tl111:-: sial<•d 111 :-4ior~· 011 l•~q11it~· .Jilri:-:-
J>I"IId<•n<·e, NPd ion ()7:2: 
'"In mauy iw-d:III<'<'S a m:111 may innor·t>ntl~· ])(• 
:-:Ii<'Jli, for as has ol'i<'ll ]H'<'II oh:-:<'JT<~d al11id 
r•-:t l<l<'<'n~ al11id e<•lan•, l>ui in otlwr <·a:-:<•s <I rnau 
is hound io spr•ak oui allll his n·r~- sil<'IH'<• l>r•-
<'.t>mr•s as <'Xpre:-:sin· a:-: if itt' had OJH•Jd~- r·on-
:-:r·Iilr•d to wlt:li is s:1id or don<• and had i><•<·orn<' 
a part~· io t IH• i rnns:wtio11. Th11s, it' a 111<\IJ 
hm ing· n titl<• to :111 l':-:i:ltt' \\·hi<,Ji is ot"t"Pr<•d for 
:-:al<', and knowing his iitl<•, :-:tand:-: h_,. and <'11-
t•onrag<•s th<• sal<' or dor•s not t"orl1id it <llld 
I ht•n•l>y a noi h<•r pn•sr•Jli i :-: i nd nr·Pd to p11 n· hH s<• 
tiw p;-;(at<· nndn thr• supposition that his title• 
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i:,; g-o<Hl, tlw fornwr stmt~lillg- Ro hy mHl ht>iug 
Rileni will he hound by the sale and neither he 
nor his privieR "Will be at liberty to dispute the 
validity of thP purchaRf'." 
The ea:,;e of AllPn vs. Ca1mon, R Utah R, ~R Pae. 
8G8, was decidt~d 011 the principle of law above mmoun-
Cld. Iu the case of Nivm1 v:-;. Relkw1p, 2 .Johns (N.Y.) 
!>; 3 it i:,;; said that : 
"In cquit~- wht•n• a man has hc>Pn silt•n! wlwn 
in eons('iPm·c~ he oug-h! to han~ spoken, lw slwll 
])(> th•i1a lTt>d from SfH'akillg- WlH•Jl ('OilSl'iPil(~C' 
n•qni1·eR him !o hP sih·nt.'' 
In lilt' cas<• of' da rris \·s. J\nw1·i<·m1 Kuilding- and 
L. As;!o(•.iation, 1:22 Ala. G-i.i, 2G No. 200 it is said: 
"It is dt•<•med 1111 a<'t of fraud for a party t•og--
ni,.ant all tlH• time of hi:,; own right !o :,;ul'f<'r 
another part,,-, ignorant of !hat rig·ht, !o go ou 
1111dt>r that ig-noranef' and pure hast> I lw pro-
pt·rt~- or t>Xp<•nd moJW,\' in makillg impron~­
uwnt:,; npoll i1." 
( :aHt~s almost wi! hou! llllmlH•r might h<• <'il<-d \Ylll•J't• 
thP Rame ]ll'illt~iplC' is allllOIIII<'<'d alld liHtH of t•ast•S ('(Ill 
lw folllld in all tl1P lt>x! hooks dPaling with !lw <JIIP:-dioll. 
Leading <'IIR<'S will hn found eolle<'lt><l in ;)() l\. L. H., h<'-
ginnilig a! Page G71. 'l'lw qtwstion JR diRC'llSRt>d at 
1<·i!gt]1 in l!l Ameri<'ml .Turisprndeuce, beginning a! 
P;tge COO. VqJmrw Hl of Anwrit·au .Turisprndt>Jl<'<' is jmd 
off tile pn•s;1 and ltas a list ol' tlw l<'adillg <'aRf'H, in<'lud-
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mg the recent cases <1ealing with the subject maiter of 
estoppel. 
Tlw CRRential elementR of equitable estoppel are 
thnR s:at<'d i11 ] D American .JnriRprndence, fi42: 
'"Plw t>RH<>Jdial elcmcntR of an t>qniia hie t>stop-
pel af-1 rc>lated to the part~- eHtoppt>d an•: (1) 
<'IJJJdnd wl1ieh amounts to a faiRc• rcpn•sel!t-
at.ion or concealment of material fadR, or, at 
lc•nHt, wltwh is calculated to <·onvey th<• im-
fH'PHsion that the fads a n• ot lw rwiRe than, and 
iii<'OJJsistt•nt with, tlw:-;e whiell tlw part~- Rnhst'-
<pwntly attemptR to ass<'l'L (:2) lntl'Iltion or at 
l<'n Rt s11pposition that Rncll eoud net s lla II he 
nctl'<lnpon hy the party_ C:n 1\nowledg:e aetna! 
o1· eoHclu:-~in• of Uw rig:ht fads_ 1\s rcla!t•d 
to tlw part.v daiming: <•:-;toppt•l tlwy an·: (1) 
Lack of knowl<'<lg:<' awl of rrwans of knowlPdg-t~ 
0 f tlJ l · t I' II t h ll S t 0 j he fadS ill <Jl W S t i 011. ( ~ ) 
Hc•linnc<• npon th<• com1uct of tlw part~- c•stop-
pc•d, and (:q Aetion hasc•<l tlwrPoll of Rll('h a 
<·harad<•r as to chnng:t• his pm;ition pr<•judi('i-
ally." 
"\ ppl_,·ing- 1l1<• for<'g-oi!lg print•iph•s to t ht• <·asu in 
h:111d it <'<lllltot he• Sl'rionsly <Jlll'stion<•d that all of lhl' 
l'km<·nts lll'<'t•ssar~· to <•onstitntt• Pqnitablt• t•stopp<·l an• 
hL 1 <' pn•st•nt, unlc•ss it h<' that 111<· I'<'Sl'JToir <'ompan~- is 
<<lal'g<'d \\'ith kno\\·l<•dg<' ol' th<• Nllo\\' appli<'atioll. 1\t 
nll 1im<'s PI;Jintif'l' 'l'nllll<'l' loww of th<• <•xisl<'ll<'l' of th<• 
l-ido\\' .\ppli<'ntio!l. 011 Dt>e<·mh<'r 1, 101G hl• ll('<jllin·d m1 
:u., .. ,i;.;nmt•ut of that part. of th<• appli<'atioll whieh is n•-
1\~n·<·d to aR -1-~0(i-.\, npou \\'hi<·h his C<•rtif'icatt> ~o. 1:no 
i.; hasPd. ~otwithsta1Hli11g- h<' knPw of tit<• t•xistr•m·c~ of 
sueh application and mn•d a duty to ren•al Rneh in-
f<,rmation to th<• l'!'RC'l'Yoir eompany, lw faiiPd to inform 
nny of the offi('Cl'R, attm·1w~rR or otlwr agentR of that 
c·omv<my of its exi;dmw<•, c•xcupt aR he elaimR he <lid in-
f\11·m .J osc~ph H. 1\1 unloek. N eithc~r H. ,J. }[unloek, tlw 
Rc•<·retan· of tlw n•;wn·oir eompan~·, A . .T. l<~ynm;, <1 
<lireetor i\1\d Oil<' timP \'i<•<•-pn•si~lellt and aRsoeiatP eoun-
~""i of Uw n•sPJToir compnll,\' in ~RRR Ci\·il, .J. \\·. K11ight, 
:~ din•etoJ' a11d pn•sidPIIt, "·ho i11 1!ll:~ was \'iee-pn•Rid<•nt 
tlf tlw l'C'Sl'J'\'oir eompn11y, 11or .Jaeoh I<~nlllR, who was of 
eonn,;e) for th<' n•s<·n·oir eomJlHll_\ in :.!RRH Ci\·il l'\'<'l' 
lwanl of tlw Rnow fili11g. 'l'an1wr makc•R no claim th:d 
h<· <'\'l'r informPd <lll_\OJH' <'X<'l'pt .JosPph H. \lurdoek of 
tlw u:-..istc•nev ot' tlw Nnow Appli<·ation, and Sl)('h inform-
ation "·as, lH'<'tn·dillg· to 'l'annPJ', <'011\'<'.\'<'d to .Jo:-;eph IL 
\Junloek in .J lln<', 1 !ll:->. 'l'ann<'r do<•:-; not elaim that liP 
saHi anything (o .Jo:-;Pph H. :\Iurdoek about th<' Nnm\· 
:\ppii<'atiml aftPr hf', 'l'ann<•r, a<•.quin•d an inh•n•:-;t 
tiwn•in. 
ll<' abo did not dis<"los<• his intPn•st in thP appli-
cation, and in faet <·on<·Pah•d his int<•rPst in it, P\'('11 go 
iug to t hC' <•xtf'n t, aft c•r hP had n•<·<'i \'f•d tlw assi gnm<•n t. 
from Snow, of making affidavit:-; to th<· Ntat<• [<~ngiu<•<•r 
for <'Xt<•Hsiolls of tim<· in the nam<· of Nnow and n•pn•-
:ien{Jng to tlw l<~ngin<•<•r that h<~ was thP ag·<·nt of Nnow. 
St•\·era I of tlH•sc• I' a ls<' a ffid:t vi t s \\'<•n• mad<'. li lllil 
Trns. :JIG, A hs. 42G. 
'!'hat t hP c·oJI<'l':ilm<•Jd of t h<' <•xisf<'Jl<'<' of t lH• Nnow 
Appliention and 'l'anll<'l''s intun•st tlwn·in h:· 'l'allJI<'I' 
waR l'Hlculat<•d to con\·<·.\· thP impn•ssion that sueh ap-
]Jli<'aiiml wotdd in 11o s<'IIS<' intPrfpn• \\·ith th<• rights of 
/!) 
lltl' n•iWI'YOII' (•ompany to 11s1~ th<· Bhw Cliff Hight as 
pro\·id0d for ill 111<' d!'<']'('(' in ~888 Ci,·il, c·;mllot bL• sc>ri-
ollsl~· douhtP<l. ']'hat 'l'amwr i11t1•n<h•d 11wt Uw reservoir 
emnpa11~· should ad upon tlw assumption that the Blue 
(:]iff' Hight, as fix<'d h~· 11H• stipulat io11 lH•hv!•c>n the 
1'<'1--('IToi r a 11<1 powe•r eom pa 11 ieR \\'ould he fixe•d a R pro-
'i<lPd in th;d stipulatio11 and <h•!'n•e e•nt!'I'Pd in ~888 
C.i,·i] <•aniwt lH• qnestioJI(•d by 'I'aiiiH'I', he·<·ause• hP aide•(] 
il! s<•r·uring the• stipulation and ;uh·is1•d the• n•servoir 
eompa11~· to Pxer:ntP Hw sam!'. Ro also upo11 thiR n•e·ord 
j.., I1 oll\·ious that if nw ~no\\' Applieatioll is to take 
rrioritr 0\'('f' the fifl,\' euhie fpf't JH'I' Sl'('OIId of thP BltlP 
(~!iff Hight, tl!PI'<' will prolmhl.'· ll!• 110 \\'atPr ldt in tlw 
rin•r to satisf\ thP Bhw Cliff Hight. 
Appal'!'Jdl.\· 11IP ']'rial Court took th<• \'il'\\' that D<'-
f'l•ndants had made out a ease of L•stopJH'l in P\'!'1',\' Jl<l r-
tieulaJ' ex!'ept \\'ith I'<'SJ>Pd to th<' kno\\'IPdgP of 11H• 
J·,•s<·n·oir <·ornpmiy as to 11w (•xisti'IH'!' of Hw ~no\\' Ap-
pli!'ation. 'l'hat Coud eon!'llld<·d that Plaintiff 'l'anllL'I' 
·'''wuld h<• estopp!'d "to d!'ll,\' that said rigid ( Blup Clift') 
is a right to diY<•rl at s;1id point (origi11al point of di-
\'e•rsimi) fifty euhi!' f!'et of \\'atL•r JH'I' S<'l'ond of tim<• and 
that Plaintiff should lw !'stoppPd to rl<'ny that D!'f!'lld-
illlts ai'l' (•JditlPd to chang!' 11w pial'<' of din•rsion of said 
!;]up Cliff Hight do\\'11 stn•am to a point on thP rin•J' 
kno\\'1! ns til<' h1•ndgntP of 11Il' l'rm·o B<·neh ('nnnl, or to 
~twh oth<•r point in l>PI'<·ndauts' din•rsio11 s.\·st1•m ns thL',\' 
rna~· 1:sp for tlw din•rsiou of s1wh Hlu<• Cliff l~ight." 
find tlH• trial I'Olll't stop]H'd thl'l'e tli<' estoppPl \\'ould 
lilt\'(' m<·nnt somdhing, but tlH· <·ourt prol'<'l'dPd \\'ith itR 
roill'lllsions nnd said "thnt if th<• D<•f<·ntlants clutll.!-('<' 
KO 
the plare of <liver:siou of :said Blue Cliff \Vater to the 
headgate of the Provo Bmwh Canal or to any other 
plar<' 011 the Provo Uiver, they are not mditlt>d awl 
:slwnl'l not lw p<~rmitt<~<l to take wat<•r at Rneh other 
point to :sati:sf~, the Blne Cliff Hight that ~wonld other-
wiR<~ he available to Plaintiff to Ra!i:sfy hi:s right lliHll'l' 
Certifieat<' of Appropriation I\o. 1:no." Defendant:,; 
have a:s:sip1t>d HR <'l'n'r tlw <·onclu:sion abm•e quotPd, 
l~X<'Ppt t lw fi n·d q nota !ion. A :s:signment ~ o. 40, A b:s. 
:)OD. In thi:-; <'ulllt<·<·tion 11w Conr( in it:s <•mwlnRion No. 
G al:so collclnd<'d that PlaiJJtiff i:s <•Jditl<'d to a firRt and 
prior riglit to :satiRfy hi:s elaim nlHkr Certificate• No. 
1:no lH•forc tlw prim· right:s of' the Dden<l<lllt:s lll'<' Rati:s-
fit•<L ~\nd abo that Def'<'lHlant:s :should lw l'njoiJlt><l 
from din'rting: wat<~l' from tlw tail nH·.c~ of tlw (T!;l11 
Po\\·er a]l(l Light (;qnqJCm~· a:s :such <livN:sion interf<~n'R 
with 1'l<tintiff'R right. A:.;:signm<•nt I\o. Gl, AhR. ;)1-t. 
Tn it..- (!('(']'('(' Plaint iff \\'(IH awllnl<·<l pl·iorit~- ()\"(']' n(_•-
fen<1aut:-;' righi to <1iw•rt m1~- or all waterR of it:s wa!t•r 
right <_li ihe tnil nwe of the Ftah Power and Lig·ht 
Comp<'ll~-- \Vc :d:so as:sip;nt•d thi:s n:s <'l'l'or. ~\:s:signm<>n1 
?(q, ;).:J, AhR. :J1fi. 
To tlw sam<> <·ff<·<·i nn· tlw pl·m·i:simlR of tlw <l<'C'I'('<' 
cntell'<1 lwn•i11 whi<·h an• attaekP<l b)· A:s:signm<~nt:s :\o. 
:i(), .)~\, ;)!J all<l (iO. For t lw trial Conrt to emwlnd<~ am1 
<ll'<'H'\' that Plnintift' i:s <>:siopp<•<l on!~- if awl wlwn ( h<! 
Hhw Cliff wai<'l' is din•ri<><l at th<> original din•rsion 
point is \\·ithoni :snh:stHJI('l'. It i:s r<>a:sonahl<> to a:s:snm<' 
that tlw rtaiJ Po\\'<'1' a1Hl Light Oompan.'· \\'ill not ron-
~;pnt to the mtntJlmpn( of tlw stipulation lwtw<><>Jl it mt<l 
(It,' l'<'Hl'J'\'oir ('Oill)lclll~', llOI' ('OJIHl'llt (o tJw Hillf'JH]m!'ll( 
R1 
of the d<~nee entt•n•d in :2888 Civil to the <'IHl that the 
Hhw Cliff -wat<>r Hight may pass its <liversion dam awl 
flow <lown to tlw original i11take of the Hlne Cliff Ca11al. 
N11eh a consc•nt 011 the part of the power company would 
deprive it of t.he usc of the Blue Cliff \Vater for the 
gl~neration of power. The :uljnstment was madt• hetween 
the power ami reservoir eompanies Ro that the power 
,·ompmt~· t'onld first use that watt•r for po\\·c•r pnrposc•s 
nnd tl1c•n the n•s<•rvoir eompan~· eoulcl nse it for tlw 
irngntim1 of tlw lands nndc•r its eanal system. D<>fC']}(l-
nnts are not so erednlons as to lwlicn~ the pmn•r eom-
panr at this late date will release defell(lants from tlt<>ir 
Rlipulation or eonsrnt to a mo<lifieatim1 of the <lt•t•ree 
<•ntered in 2888 Civil. 'l'lwn• rna~· also he other w:J!t•r 
llSPrs \vho were parties to 2888 Civil who would protl•st 
<Ill~' nmeJHimtmt to the provisiom; of tlw dc•en•t• ent<•n•d 
in 2888 Civil. He that ns it may, 1lw so-ealh•d <•stoppc•l 
mcntionc<1 in the corwlusions of law awl provided for 
111 the decree i11 thiR t•nnRc iRa myth Ro far aR Def'Plldants 
an· <'OJH'Cl'JH'd in \'it~\\" of the 1 rial court'"' eonfliding 
award to plaintiff. The cstoppc•l in the partiC'nlars 
mcntinnt•d and limitc•d as it iR, ean lw of no praeii<'al 
YnltH• 1<, Dt'l\•ndants. In it.R F'in<ling ~o. :~-1- tlw 'l'ri:d 
Cour( fo11nd that during th<• tim<' eanRt~ i\o. 2888 Civil 
wm: pending ill Court .Tosl'ph H. :\I unloek, Pn•sidPJI! of 
tilP ProYo B('l-','l'\·oir Company kne\\' of tltl' (•xisb•n<'(' uf" 
,\ppli(·a1ion -1-:lO() and -1-:l()()_,, nnd tltat stwh knowledg(' 
l.y .)os,•ph R l\[nrdnck was kno\\'l<•dg(' by 1he Pro\·(, 
n('S<'ITOir Compnny. That Plnintift' 'l'all!l(']' ImP\\' tha1 
.Jn;~cph H. l\lnrdo<'k had snell information and "that the 
f>Ltintif't' Cal<'ll 'l'a!lll(']' is not guilt~· of n hr<'<l<'h of trust 
m connection with his said employment hy the Provo 
Heservoir Company." DefendalltH have aHsigned the 
foregoing fiwlillgH aR error. Assigumellts No. 3~ and 
4:-i, Abs. ;)08 and 561. Rueh filldiugs are hased npon the 
testimony of Caleb 'l'mwer as to a conversation which 
he claims he had with .ToHt>ph H. :\fmdoek iu ahont .Jnne 
of 1!)1;) and npm1 Plaiutiff's exhihit R. .Jos(~ph R 
}.[unlock was dead at th(• timP of the trial of this eaus(•. 
Exhibit R. was also n•eeived in evidelJel' over Defelld--
anis' ohjeetim>. vVe have nssiglled as error itH admiH-
SlOll iu evid('lH'r>. Assignment )J o. 2G, A hR. 507. Pia ill-
tii'f Tmmer in snhRtance t.eRtified that ill the middle of 
1D1.) he rr:preHente(1 to .JoHeph H. ~lurdock that he, 
'l'alllwr, had m1 optioll 011 the Allow Fili11g; that it waR 
a power filing 011 Provo Rin•r; that .}oHPph R. :\Inrdoek 
rru~·ht have tlw Rnow Filillg that lw, 'l'amwr, luHl ar-
ranged for tlw transfer of a sf'gn~gatt-d portion of fi,·e 
('uhic t'eet, and that with that f'XePpt ion ht> would turll 
lti:'i optioll on~r to ~Turdoek awl tlwt :\Jr. l\Inrdoek said 
lw would take the mattPr mHlN ('OliHidPratioll. Hnnt 
'I'ms. :H-1, Alm. :3GJ. F~xhihit niH a liRt of topics awl on 
ihl~ list appearH the "Rnow A ppli(•ation on Provo Rin~r 
:. t tht> mouth of (•an~·oll. l\lr. 'l'amtPr option.,. 'rh(•n• is 
cvid(•nee that tlw writing is that of .JoHPph R. :\funloek. 
'riJtTP is liO evidr~JH'f' ns to wh(•JI or mu!Pr whnt eirf'nm 
stallec•s it was writt(•JJ. Nofar as npJH'ars it ma.'· lmvP 
h>_'Pil writtc>n prior or snhHP(jliPIIt to tlw dat(' writtPII 
t hc>reo11. 
It is upon tlw foregoing evidP!I('I', and that alOJH', 
that tlw ('(•nrt found that th(• Provo flps(•n·oir Compall~' 
bH•w of thP Rttow A pplif'at im1. A ppan•ntl~- it was he-
eanRe ol' 1lw fon•g-oing- t•\'id<'ll<'P 1l1at Plaintiff Tanner 
v·a:-; n•lit•\'c•d of ill<' duty h0 owed to tht• rc•:-;ervoir eom-
pany and to llw other offieer:-; and atlonw~'H of that 
r·crnpall,\' to inform them llwt llw Snow l<'iling- wa:-; out-
:-tnnding a11<l that Rueh filing- mig-ht pro\'P trouhleRome, 
a:-; ind<'P<l it has. Tt will he noh•d that tlw <'011\'er:-;atiou 
t~~stii'ied to h,\' Tamwr wa:-; ha<l nearly four ~·ear:-; prior 
i11 Ih<• tim<• tlw :-;tiptllatiml wa:-; Pl11en~d into h<'tw<'PII the 
l'r·s~·n·olr and powe1· t•ompnnie:-;. 11 i:-; nppart'nt fr()m 
'l'<lllll<'l'':-; h•;.;timony that tw <lid 1101 regard the Snow 
PiJ;ng a:-; of mueh valn<~, hc•eau:-;p lw told :\1 r. l\lun!oek 
th;lt he eould han• lh<> \\·hole• of it, otlwr than tlw fj,.,. 
cubit• fe,•t rwr H•eontl. H may h<> that :\1 r. l\I urdoek hnd 
forg-ott(·Jl all ahout the com·pr:-;ation, if it en•r oeeunt>d, 
at the tim<• thP rontro\·er:-;~· <•arne up h<'t\\'('l'n th<' two 
eompm1ir•s alHmt 11H• divPr:-;ion of tlw Blue Cliff 1\'atc•r. 
H nwy he that :\f r. l\furdock heli<>vt•d that thP Snow 
I•'ilillg' (mnd<> s<•ffi<' hn•nty-six y<'ar:-; al'1t>r t ht• initiation 
of the Hlw• Cliff Tiig-lit) could not in any wn~· <•ndang-<'1' 
tlw Hl1ie Cliff Hig-ht if and wht>ll tlw difft•l'<'nCL~H \\'t'l'<• 
atl.i u :-;1 r•d h<'twt•cn 111<· n•:-;<·n·oi r and 1lw po\\'<'1' <·om pa 11 i p:-; 
ns pro,·idt•d i11 th<~ir :-;tipnlntion. It mH~' he that if :\fr. 
"\i til'(t(Jck \\'Pl'<' alin• h<' would dt·n~· that <lll~· com·r·r:-;Htion 
:c;neh <lR that rr:l;dPd h~· THnn<•r <'H'l' ot•eunt•d, or that 
thr• matt<•J' \\'HR ad,inRt<'d in :-;om<• of thP r•xt•hang-t•:-; of 
\Y.•dr•r \\·hit•h \\'t'l'(' IIHd hdw<'<'ll llH• J'<'H<'l'\'oir l'ompan~· 
and Tnlllll'l'. lt mny bt• that :\lr. :\[nJ'(lol'k n•lir•d 11po11 
hi:-; ntton•ys Hlld :\11'. 'l'nllll<'l' to S('l' that tllr• S11ow l<'ili11g 
\\':ts tak<>ll <·an• of so that it would 11ot rt•main IIIIH<>ttlt•d 
1•1 V<'X m1<l1 anno.\' a11d possihl~· PlldHilg'('J' tht> rig-hts of' 
j!Jt• <'OmJHlll~· to its Bin<' Cliff "WHi('J'. 'I'll<' lips of :\fr. 
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Jl unloeJ.:: an• <'los<~d and as to snell mailers \\'l~ em1 o11ly 
speculate. It docs hm\·en•r sel~m extremely impropahle 
tlmt JHr. ~\luniock would lwn~ n•nwine~d silent as to thv 
Snow l1'iling- if lie had tlw sligllil•st suspicion that stwh 
filing, aftL•r Ill• was dl•ad and gone, would spring to lii'l' 
and iif.; possessor, whom<•ver ht> might he assert a c·laim 
that he had a right to at l<~ast tlw extl•nt of fin~ euhi(~ 
f.,~et vcr ;,econd and possihl~' to tlw PXtPnt of onp hund-
r ~d second ft>et, and that tlw Snow Filing is superior to 
tlw Bit,<• Cliff Hight. f1 is indeed diffic·ult to hdie)'<~ 
tlwt J\[1'. 1\Iunioek and his assoe•iates would expnncl a 
sum in <'X Cess of l1'orty 'l'housand Dollars to sd at rest 
the various elaims to 1lw watPrs of Prm·o Hi,·er and yPt 
fail to secure n SL•tth•mc•nt of a claim for a flow of mw 
Lun(!J <·d euhie fe·et JH'I' S<~c·ond. ~~ on•o\'<'1', it was as mtwh 
tiw (lt;ty of Plaintiff' 'l'anm•r undPr tlw tenns of his mn-
ployn;pnf, as found h.\' t he• 11·ial c•ourt and as shown l>y 
nw evidenc·e·, to inform the· propvr offie·prs and attor-
lll')'S of tlw n•s<•rvoiJ· <'ompan,Y of the• Snow claim as it 
~was thP dut,,- of :\lr. :\!unlock to so inform tiH•m. It is 
hut fnir to asstmw that 'l'annc·r wns llettc·r ahlc to do-
tc~J·minl' tlw nc•c·essit_,. of having- tlw rights if <lll)' of the 
:--;now ,\ pplieaiion fixe•d and dPte~rmined in <'<lllS<' No. 
281-lk Ci\'il than \\'as :\lr. :\lurd(H'k. If 'l'an1wr is Pntit!Pd 
to maintain thP position hP has tab•Jt in this cas<>, tlw 
•Jill~, I·c•asmuthlc• c·onelusion that <"an lw clnt\\'11 fl'om the 
fnC'ts disC"losed h~, this n•conl i:-; that he• t'niled to nwntion 
the• Sno\\· l1'iling nt the• time• of the• negotiations f'ol' and 
ex(•eution of the• stipulation with th(• powc•J' ('OillJHllt~·, 
llec·au~l' of n lwp<' thnt t he• wltolP mnttel' would he• o\'<'1'-
look<'d a11cl thnt <tft<'l' a clPe·n~c· shonld he• c>nten•d lw 
\VoulJ Jo as lw is HOW a11ernptiug- to do, reap a substan-
tial benefit from the mom~y expended by the reservoir 
eomp:my in the litigation of cauRe No. 2888 CiYil and to 
t•ntert:mJ stwh hope> in faee of the faet that it was be who 
lmd receiYed in excess of I1Jighteen rrlwuRand Dollars of 
the money so expended for the purpose, among others, 
of seeing to it that claimR sueh as the Snow claim should 
he ndjustc•d and fore\'er set at rf•st. 
i\1 any adjudieate(l easPs mig-ht lw fonnd where it is 
held that tlw plea of :m nstoppel must fail when au at-
tempt is m:Hle to inYolw that doetriuc by one who had 
knowledg-e of the faetR eoncerniug- whieh lw seeks to 
dose the lips of his adyersary eonrerning- the true stute 
of faets, fmt we han~ heen nnahle to find a ('ase where 
thP plra of Ps1oppPI has faiiPd npon fads comparable 
to 1 he fads and eirrumstmtrPs (lisclosed h~' 1 he n·c·ord 
lll this ease, and partienlarl~· where as lwn• the part;· 
seeking to (leff'at the• plNI of estopprl flops so soh•I.Y 
npou lhe gromHl that while hf' faih•d in his flnt;· and 
eontractnal obligations to reYeal tlw 1TIIP state of farts 
fo tlw proper offiePrs and attontp:·s nf a corporation, 
olin of the offi('nrs of sneh corporation, who at onP timr 
had knowle(lge of tlw farts, also failed to reV(•al 1h<' 
.;.;arne. It mny hP that rPspmtdantR will hP more snee<"ss-
!'ul iu fitHling- Rnelt :1 r:ts(•. If so, (louhtleRs it will lH~ 
t·allPd to the nt1Pn1 ion of this eon d. 
PLAIX'l'fl<'F liAS \V1\IVI,JD ANY CLAI:rvl 'riiA'r 
WA'l'EH lTNIHJH CI,;H'l'IVICA'l'l~ NO. 1:110 IS 
SUPERIOR 'rO TIIFJ BLUJ1J CLIFF' WATI•JR 
RIOH'l' 1\'1' TIH; '!'AlL HACJiJ OF 'rlHJ 
POWI';H CO:\fPANY 
It is said i11 1 !J Am(•ril'an .Jurisprudence, Page G:1G, 
8ul'ion ;~(i, thai: 
'''l'lw lr•rms 'l~s!oppr•l' and 'wai\'('1'' are of1r·n 
11sed intr~rchmJgeabl)' '' ·• ·• liwler some eir-
r·umstmwer,; waiver may amotmt lo au estoppel, 
hut it dOl~S not m'ces~·mril)' do so. 'l'lwre is a 
wPll n•cogni~ed distindim1 hetwel'll t lw two 
awl thl' mw ma)' exist without or apart from 
the other. A waiVl'l' is a Yolmtla 1')' awl int('ll-
tional ahawlonmPn1 or rPlinquisltmellt of n 
!mown rigid '' '' ' lt eanir•s 110 implicatim1 of 
fraud and do('S not lH'l'l'SSH ri i)' im pl)· that t IH~ 
J!ill't,\· :1sserting it lu1s br•r•n misled to l1is pr<'-
;iudicr' or into Ill! altpn•d position. It im·oh·r·H 
thl' aet m· l'ondud of ouly OJI(' of the parli('S . 
• \11 l'(Jlli1ahlr~ estoppPl rna)· arisr•, ho\\'('\'r~r, in 
the ahsr'lll'e of all,\' intPntion on 11w part of' 
1lte pl'l'Solt Pstoppr•d lo n•linquish OJ' <·lwnge 
:my r·xis1ing right, and il ne(~d not he supportr•d 
h.'· Hll)' r•onsidl'nltion, agn~r·mr•nt, or lr~g·al oh-
Jiga1ion. It fn•qJWIJ1ly r•aJTiPs !lw impli('atio11 
ur fraud. I I iii\'Oh·r·s llH· ('Oll<llld of hoi h 
pai'li(·s, sill('(' il is hn,.;(•d 11pon ,.;om(' misl('Hdin.~· 
l'onduet or languag(' of oJH' p(•rson and l'<'liml('e 
lltl']'('OJI h)· nnothPr who is mis!Pd th('l'l'hY lo 
ltis pn·judicr•. 'l'hl' di,·iding liiH' hl't\\'(•en l'~lop­
J•t>l a11d P:zpn•ss \\'aiYPl' is_nol diffi('n]t lo pl'<'-
i'il'IT(·, hut 11H• ]ill(• is :-:orrt('\Yiwl ]ps:-; distind 
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bet ween e~toppel and wa1 1'<!1' implieJ frum 
(~011( li 1<'!." 
!J: i!JiH <'aH<• Jllain1ifJ' waH and for mon• tlm11 two 
Y<'i!l'H IH•for<• th<• Ht.ipnlat.ioll wa~ tmtered into between 
! lw n•,;;;ciToir CliJ(/ poW<'I' eomp11nics, lws lwe11 tl1e owrwr 
of app/icatioiJ Xo. 4iWG-A. Tlwt stipr1l:ll ion \I';Js <•nterf'd 
inlo not fpr th<· pi!rposp of ht>ll<'fiting tlw ~llo\\' Appli-
<,at ion, hut for tlw lwm•fit of tlw Fro1·o Ht•.:-wroir Com-
pan_\-. Br liic, <'OtHirH't in a<h'i~ing dPfcndant Pro\'IJ 
Ht;c,t•n·oir t:ompan_,- to <•nll•r into that stipulation, Plain 
tiff implied]~· wain•d any elaim that ht• might lran• had 
to priority m·,.r th<• Blt1<• Cliff Hig·ht. At thnt tim1· 
'l"amH·I' wa~ tlw owner of the ~now I<'iling. If wt• tak<' 
tlw <'ktritahlt• \'i<'w that 'I'ann<•r ,,.,Is JH•rf<'<'1l.1· hone~t in 
nrging thu J't'S('J'I'oir compatl.\' to <'JI(PI' into tl1<• stipu-
la!ioll with t h<• Jl0\\'<'1' <'Olll}WII_I- I' or its h<'ll<'fit :111d not 
i'<il' his 0\\'11 IH•Il<•l'it, it mnst folio\\' tlwt h<•, :11 thnt tinw, 
i!dt•lld(•d that his right. it' all,\', lllld<•r .\ppli<·atioJJ -t-::O(i-.1 
should ht• inl'<'·l'ior to th<' Bltl!' Cliff Class.\ right din·rt-
nhlt• at th<• !<til rat'<' ot' tiH· po\\·<·r <'Oil1JW11_1·. To <'ot)('llld<• 
th<tl T:tllll<'r·s <'OJidnel w;1s 110t H ''hn•a<·h of trnst'' in 
th<tt tntiiSHI'tioll, IH'<"<'Hsaril.\· <'<liTi<•s 11·ith it an impli<'H-
tion that ht• \\'Hil·<·<l his right to <'laim priority for <tppli-
l'<ttioll -1-::0(i-.\ o\·<·r t II<'• Bin<• <'I iff \\'<tt<•r Hig·ltt. Plnin-
!il f <•o1tld not in til<' <'XPI'<'iH<' of good faith n•pn·sPJd til<• 
Bin<· Cliff I:ig·!Jt and nlso his o\\'11 rig·ht lll)(l<'r nppli(·a-
ll'"' -1-:H)()-A. 'I'IH• two rig·]Jts \\'(']'(' i11 <'onl'li<'t, llllll•ss it 
<'<Ill b<' said tllnt 'l'<tllll<'l' illt<'lld<•d that his ri,g-ht "lwnld 
ht• snht·n·il'nt to tiH• Blnl' Cliff Bight. It is <•I<•Jlll'lilnry 
that 1111 ag-l'llt may not <1<'1 for himst•ll' and l1is prin<·ipnl 
n1 a transnetion wh<•n• the• two rights an• in conl'lid. 
1'u<1t>r tlw doetrim~ of waive•r it is immatt>rinl whether 
the rrse~rxoir nompany did or did not know of tlw e•xist-
enee of th<> Rnow l<~iling. 
PLAI~rl'II<'l'' IIAN HA'I'II<'ll';[) Tlll,; .AWAHI> ()[1' 
rrJ-n; BL1H; CLIFJ;' WNl'I<;H IUOIJfl' AS 
PHOVll>KD I~ ~RRR CTYIL 
~~7, it iR said: 
'• Hatifieat io11 diffprs from p,stop]wl in <'SS<'ll-
ti<tl particulars, although th<> distinetion has 
uoi alwa~-s h<'<'ll kl'pt h~- tlw eourts. rl'l1<• sulJ-
stanee of estoppt'l is the indneL'mt>nt to an-
othl'l' to ad to his prl'judie•c•,, Tlw suhstane<• ut' 
ratifieation 1s confirmation at'tt>l' eondud. 
Hatification is a mattt>r of intt>ntion; its e•xist-
<•nee is a qm~stion of fad; i11 orde•r that the•ru 
])(' a ratifica1 ion tlwn· must he• a \'oluntar~· 
ass11rnption of tlH• llllanthori;~,c•d net eithc•r 011 
fllll :nformation or on le•ss than full informa-
tion if lllHic•rtak<•n dPliberatl'l~- in disn~gard of 
the• fact that all knm\·)p~)g<• ot' tl1P tnlusae1i(llt 
:n·ailahle• has Hot ])('<'ll o]Jtaint>d. It do<>s 1101 
n•st !!poll pn•judie•r•. It lms hr·e·n statPd that 
the• distindion h<•h\'e'<"n bc•ing hound b,\' n•ason 
of ratifieation and ])('illg bound lJ,Y an c•stop]H'l 
Js thil1 in tiH• fornwr ens<• thr• part.'· is hound 
be•<'HltS<' h<> int<•1HIPd to lH•; in thr• latt<'l' Ill' is 
hound notwithstanding t h<•n• was no snell in-
tr·ntioll, hr·<·ausr• thr· otll<'l' party will h<• pn•-
jn<li<·r•d an.d dr•l'raud<'d hY his <'ondud mdr•ss 
tlH• law t n•ats him as lr·g:;ll.\· hotlll<l. '~ 
\Vhat WP lmVL• said nnd<•r tit<• h<·:Hiing of waiYer 1s 
applicable here. Tf 'l'anner did not waive· his claim or 
priority, if any, under the Hnow F'iling at the time he 
initiated tht• 1!ngotiatio11s and urged the msNvoir com-
pany to m1ter into the stipulation between it and the 
power company, still his conduct after the stipulation 
was mitered into shows that he ratifiPd the Ram<~, unleHs 
it he ~onc<'d<~d that lw was gnilty of douh]e,-dnaling. 
I>I,~CAUSl'~ CW IllS LACTH~S PLAI~'l'H~I,' :\L\.Y N'O'r 
.NOW OLA nr CI,~R'l'TF'TCA'l'l1: 1:no TS RlTPl~RIOR 
'1'0 l'HI': HLHF~ OLTFF RHHT'l' 
Again quoti11g from l!l 1\nwriean .lnrisprndPIWl' nt 
Pagp !i:i/, SP<'iifm :1R, it is Raid: 
"TIH· d()etriiiPS of la<'hPs and <•stoppPI :tr<' 
t~loc<t>l:• n•lnt<~d PS]lP<'inlly wh<·I·e, as in tiH• ease 
in most jurisdiet ions, dPiay :tlon<• is not n·-
!-','<1 nkd as <'OII:-d it 111 ing l:ll'h<·s, htlt on I)· <i<•l:t;· 
whit·h pl:tcL•s m10t hl'r at a disadntit1:tgP. 
Laclws is :-;onwtimPs spok<•n of as :1 spP<'i<~;;.; of 
l's1oppr•l nnd is ol'ten :til Pl<'mPtlt itt <•stopp<•l. 
( 'IP:tl'i)·, ho\\'1'\'<'r, tit<• 1<•rms an• not :-;ynon)·-
rnoll:-;<• :-;in<'<' l:wiH•s is a doet rin<• )H'<'ttliar to 
('OIII'tS of ('tjllit.\· \\']!j)p 1111'• do('1rinP of t•:-;1op)Hd 
i:-; applit>d ;t:-; n•:Hiil.'· at l:a\\' as in equit~·. :\Ion•-
rl\'1'1', ia<·ltps is :t \\'ltoll.'· w•g:tti,·<· thing :-;o fnt· 
a:-; <'oii<'<'I'It:-; tlw pad)· ng·:tittst wlti<'h it t:-; 
n:-;:-;('rt<·d, \\']Iii<· p,:-;topp<'l rna.'· im·oh·,, nft'irm-
at i\'<• :wt ion mt his pn rt." 
w n. c. L. fi!l4: 
!)() 
tly npplied to trammctiom; in whieh it is fouwl 
that it would be ineom;cionable to permit a 
pt•rson to maintain a position incom;istent with 
mw i11 which lw hat' aequimwc•d or of which he 
had accepted nur hCiwfit. Iu order to raise, an 
estoppel hy acquiescence the party estopped 
must have bem1 aware of his own rights alJ(l 
lul\·e perceived that the other party was acting 
Oil a mistaken notion or hiR rights. But it 
sPems that the acquiescence 11eed not involvn 
all~·thi11g in tlw nahn·p of a positive' affirm-
ation, as the rule is well reeognized that wlwn 
a party with full knowledge or with 8ufficie11t 
notiec or menus of knowledge•, of his rights, and 
of' :til the material faet.s, n•mnins imtdi,·e for 
a <'Onsi<lerahle time or abstains from impc•aeh-
iug till' tnmsaetiou, so that the othPr part~· is 
indneed to snppos<' tlwt it iR n•c•ogni11L'd thiH is 
:wquicseenec•, and tlw tnmsaetion, although 
ori.1..6na 11~· im p<':teha hlP, hc•c•omps nnim pPaeh-
ahl<•. 1\ nd so also th<• :wec•pl.:tllc'l' of an~· hc•w•-
fit from a trn11saet ion or c•ontract, with lmow-
lt>,dg'<' or noti<•(• of tlw fac•ts :t])(l rights will 
en•atP :111 Pstopp<•l. ,. 
Hot hsehild vs. Tit Ito (J nm·nui,v & Trust Comp:m~·, 
204 X. Y. -1-:JS, !17 N. K H7!l: 
".:\ prineipll' of law is: \\'lll'n• a p<•rson wrong-
ed is silent undt•r a dut.'· to SJH•ak, or by 1111 a<'f 
or dl'daration n•c·ognizes the "Tong as an 
Pxisting a]l(l Y:tlid trnnsnetion, and in soml' 
dl'gl'<'<', at ]past, giv<•s it c•l't'Pet so as to bc•ll(•fit 
llimsclf or so as to at'fed thP rights or re-
lations cn•:lted h.\· it ])(•hvt•c•n tile wrong dm•J' 
and a t llinl rwrson, hP aeqniPs<'<'S i11 and ass<'Hts 
tu it U]J(/ is equitnld.'· c•sioppc•d !'rom impeach-
ing i1. 'l'Ilis principle is applicable to the facts 
found nnd n•quires Uw 1'<'\'t'J'sal of tlw judg-
nwnt. ' x x .,. v\rl1c>n a pn rt.'· with fnll kllo\\·-
]pdge of with suffieic•Jit notice of hi:-: rights 
1111d oJ' all tlw rrwterial fnets, frPel~· doN; what 
amolillls to a J't•eognition o1· adoption of a eon-
t rnd or trnns;wtion ns <•xistiJig', or ads in a 
mallll<'l' ineonsist<•JJt 1\'ith its J'c•pndiation, and 
so n:-: to at'f't•d or intc•rft•rt• \\·it I! t ht• ndat iom; 
:JJI(] .'-'ituatioJJs of thc• pnrtit•s, lit• ncquit~s<·<·s in 
1111<1 nssPnts to it and is <'qllitahl.'· <•:-·dopp<•d 
f]'()m impc•aehing it, :tltholl,!.!;h it wa:-: orig·innlly 
\'oid or \'oid:Jld<•." 
~c·c· also ~I (' .. J. II.i~ nnd ll(iO; Clnrk YS. 1\:ir!,~·, 
l.S lltali, ~.)R, ,->:i P;Jc•. :r/~; :\loni:-:on \X \\'inn, 18 !'tall 
1 ;\ .l4 Pae. /(il. 
Tht• r<·<·onl in tl1is east• sho\\'s that t h<• BlnP Cliff 
\Yatl'l' of fifty enhie f<•<•t JH'r sc•c·ond has lH'<'Il di\'<•rtPd 
!'1om Pro\'o Hin·1· at IP:tst sill<'<' l!lli'. !<'rom l!lli to 
l:JJ!) most of that \\'atPJ' \\'as di\'<'1'1<•-d from IIH• J'i\'t•r nt 
tilC' Hei:-:elt Dam. Nin<'<' t hP stipnlnt ion was t•nt<•J'<"I 
into ])(•1\n•t•JI thc• I'<'H('J'\'Oir <tlld flO\\'(')' ('Omp:lllil'S ill l!Jl!) 
tiJt· J'ifty <'lllli<· fppt of' \\'att•J' h:ts lH•t•Jl di\'<•rt<•d from tlH· 
H''-'<'·n·oir at il1<• po\\·t·r dam into its flnmt•, aftn sul'h 
\\atc•r lw:-: ht'<'ll Pmptit•d illto tl1<· tail J'H<'<' of th<• po\\'<'1' 
compHil~· alld has l><•t•Jl. din•rl<•d into t IH• Pro\'o B<'IIC'h 
( '.t11:d, pa1 t of it is from thPn• ptmlJ><•d illto thP <'<tllals 
ot lhl' I~<'R<'JToir and Timpnnogos <·ompani<•s and tlw 
:·<·nwindt••)' is <list rihntPd t hl'Oilg·!J t !Jc• Pro\'() n(')l('h 
C<tnal. Tn t!H• mPantim<• inllO('('JJt JH•rsoJls han• pnr-
~·l•<tsc•d Tllll('!J of t h<• w;il<•r rig-Ill t ltt•rt•t ofon· O\\'JH•<l h~r 
the l):·ovo He~t>rvoir Company. Large sum:-; of money 
have beeu expended in improving and ext(mding tlw 
di:-.irilmtiug By:-;tem ther0tofore owned by the re:-;ervoir 
C(lmpauy. \Vhile thi:-; work "·a:-; heiug done, Plai11tiff 
:-;tood hy without maki11g ally prote:-;t or elaim that the 
SLuw l<'iling ""'1S being interfpred with n11til 192G ju:-;t 
before thi:-; aetim1 ""HH hegm1. At any time after the 
~nm\· Filing wa:-; approv<>d tlw o\\"JWr thereof had :-;neh 
;1 right as ('lltillt•d him to bring an action to ddermillP 
111l' l'XtPJii or ~llch right. Littl(~ Cottonwood \Yntl'l' 
Compm1.\· \·s. 1\imhall /(i U 24 B, 289 P 1 Hi. 'l'his n~eonl 
is not Pntin•ly dear as to when Plaintiff emJHtrndt_•d 
din•r:..;im1 "·ork:-; :..;uffieit_•nt to pnt th<> watl'r em·en•.d hy 
.A pplieatio11 4:lOG-A to a b('ll<>firial u:..;p hut work of t'll-
la rg<>rrwnl of l'ro\·o BPll<'h Canal wa:-; lllHlPl' wa~· in 
[!JlG and water coul<l han' h<'('n di,·ertPd undt>r 
.J.:W!i-A at that time. A h:-;. 480. But it would Hl'<'m 11p011 
pri]l(·.ipk that IH'~::inning at HlH'll tim<' aR Plni11tiff emJI(l 
11"e \\'lll<'l' undn thP f-i11ow Filing, tlw statnte of limit-
atiou:-; IH·gan to I'llll against him. 'l'hat i:-; to say, a emJHt'• 
1d adio11 aro:-;e agai11st whoPver might he usi11g tlw 
\\·ater to whiel1 ht_• claimPd he wa:-; entitl<>d niH]('!' the 
Sn(J\\. Applieatim1. In nn.\" <'\"Pnt Plaintiff':-; failun• to 
bring m1 actiou or to HSHPrt timPly l1iR elaim to watPr 
1~11dn 1iH' Rnow 1~-,ili11g- I'<'Sillt<>d in til<' DPf'<>lHlallts hPing 
dcpri\ <>d of tlH• tp;.,[imoJI~- of .foHPph B. ~!unlock, ilw 
nJ!_,. p(•I';.,Oll "·it!J \\hom Plaint if'(' rlaims to !JaY(' lwd au_,. 
<"01!\"l•r:..;ation t"ue1Iing thP Snow Filing. Had .To:-;pplJ 
R. ~lnnl<wk IH'l'li ali\"<' at tll<> tim<' of tht• trial lw might 
WPJl haY(' ;.;Ji<><l l'Oll;.;idPrahiP Ji,e;!Jt Oll IJiR <]paling;.; wit11 
Ow Plaint il'l' iflnching· th<• wat<•r right:-; in eonh·ove>r:-;~·. 
Plaintiff at this late d;d(• should hN•nus1~ of his lnelH•s 
in nE>Rf~r1ing his elaim unde>r the Snow Application, he 
prPdndr<l from qnes1 ioning tlw prim·it~· of the Bhw 
C:Iil'f Right. 
PLA INTIVF II1\ Vl .'H; COX'l'HAC'l'l<~D \\Tl'li 'I'l:H~ 
D Kl<'E~U,\X'I' P novo r~~Rl<JH VOIR C< >rviPA~TY 
W!TIT HI<J~PJ<jC'I' TO 'l'IJI<j RL1' J<j CLIFF HIGHT 
\:\'1> Il1\ YIX<i (:ONR'l'HTTJ<j]) IllS li:.l() IX 
'l'li;J(]·~RT Tlii•~TiKIN AR :2 1/:! Sf<jCO~D J<'l<~J,:'I', IN 
E..-l'l'OPPliJf) RY RF.ANON OF HFX'JOGNI'I'I< )i'~ 
<W 81\ID C<JNTRAC'l' AND RY RJ<~ARO:\' 01,~ 
SAID CONVJ<jYANCl<jR '1'0 DJ<:NY 'J'H,\1' SATTl 
HLPJ<j CLIFF HIOH'l' IR GO RJ<jCOND J<'J<~Jij'J' <lT<' 
\L\'rJ1jR 1\ND DTVI<JR'I' ARLT~ A'l' 'l'HF. POWJ<JH 
DA ?l.f OH 011'1' OF 'l'HJij 'l'A T L B.\ CJ<j OF 'l'fll<j 
TfTAIT PO\\'KR AXD LHHT'l' ('0\TP.\NY. 
l' ndPJ' 1l1is hi•Hding-
~:lwul:l lH· h•pt in mind. 
JII'O\'ISIOIIS of tlJ1• ('Old I'Ctl'1 
'l'hP eon1 rac1 with 1lw ProYo 
E~·ser,:oir Compan~· whPn·l>~· plaintiff ohtainl'd a oJJI'-
hvl•111i .. th (1120) iJl1<•r1•st in thP said BlnP Cliff rig·h1 
I'CIIttailtl•d 11w follo\\·iJtg provision:;;: 
''~o\\' in eonsid<•ra1imt of thP fon•going 11H· 
I' a r1 y of 111<' Rl'<'oJtd I' a r1 doPs now !Jprp!Jy 
<IgTt'{' 1o St•II, <lssigll, j l'<lllSfPI' :llld l'Oil\'1',\' \o 
tiH• pa1·1y ot' tit<' I•'irsj !'art a Olll•-hYPil!il'llt 
ilJt('l'l's[ ill alld to 11t1• Bltw Clil'f' wa1PJ' right :~s 
tl11• s:mw sltall IH• t'illall.'· dP11•rrnillPd :tlld dt•-
l'l'l·l•d by 11t1· ( 'onr1 ill l'i\·il net ion Xo. :!i~HS llo\\· 
ll<•illg triPd lH•fon• J1is Honor, ('. \\'. \lors<• ill 
111<· IJistrid (ionr1 of 1ltl' l•'uttrtlt .lttdi<'inl 
!)4 
~\b~. J :Hl. 
J)i:-:;lrid, litah County, l'tah, said tranNfl~r lo 
he made immediately upou delivery of said 
application properly assigncu by the Party of 
tho l<'irst Pari to tlw Party of tlw Nceond Pari, 
provide>d tlw ollo-twe.ntieth intore:-o;t aforesaid 
shall he tnkt>ll from solJn•t-s Uwt s11pply the 
Eluc Cliff walt>r right oth<>r tlwu the Pon,\· 
Stl•(•] Springs aud :\lapll' Npring·s." 
Cmisicll•riJig this pro\'JSIOIJ it should IH~ notl~d thai 
the &ouree of tho \\'ator from which Plaiutiff is to gl't 
llJH iidoro~:-;1 is dl~lcrmim~d. lu doiHg this there st-em-; 
to i1e a taeit n•eogHitioll of the teutatin~ deere<' "·hieh 
H\>'Hnled Uw Blue Cliff right from two som·ecs: 
1'1·Pm Pro\·o Hin•r din•etl~· forl,\·-six (--1-fi) Sl~l'O!Hl ft~d 
and from Pony StePie Springs and \laple 1--lprings fo111' 
( t) Sl'l'Oild f(•(•{. 
'J'lw pro\·ision ot' tlit' l~oJ!lral'l, ''<~ oJil'-l\\'l'lllil'lli 
iutl~n·st in and to thl' Bhw Cliff wall•r right ns llw saml' 
shall h(• filially dull'rmim~d all(! dl'(~n·nd by tlw Court", 
in dfn·t mPans, a:-.\\'(' Sl'l' it, that "\\'e ht-rl'h~· n•(•ogni~l~ 
tlw right to he whatevt>r the Court shall fix it al, and \\'l' 
·L·;tl with it al'l'ordingly." 'l'hl•n• is 110 snhHtantial dit'-
fl'l'Cill'l' in that s(;I1ernl'llt in legal d'l't•l·t lo saying, "\Yu 
agJl'l' to tl'HJisfpr Pnl'-1\\l•nliPth of what llw CoHrt lw.~ 
no\\' dt•en•l'd 1 hl' rig·ht lo hl' and <IH i:': Hl'l fori h in 1 he• 
dt><'l'l't' i11 Oallf'P No. 2R88," alHl in :-;ayi11g-, "\\'t> ngn•n 
to lntiiHt'l'l' oJir•-hn•n(idh iii!c•n•sl of what thP Court 
:-;hall i'inally, dl'l'l"l~l'," for IIIl' l'l'HHOII 1h<I1 nndPr Pi(IH•r 
:-;tnh•m(•nl th(• pnrtic:-; nn• hound h.\· lhP n•l'i1al of wlwt. 
one Hl~i!H <IIlli (liP c~1h<'l' llli.\'H. TIH~ pnrtiPH in :-;nbRt:IIll'f' 
lm ve ugTt>ed Lhat. i'omc•mw eh;e :,;lwll fix the right at 
surne fntun• time and they have agreed to abide by 
whatever hat party fixes it at. In other words, they 
Ill efi'ed ;;a,Y, "\re ngTee that you :,;hall han) one-
twentieth of the• total amount of the Blue Cliff right 
a . .; it ;;hull he fixed by the Court and a:,; if WP \YerC> now 
fixing tlw same: in onr agTPement in definite t1•rmH, mHl 
we hereby lJU,\' awl sell it 011 that basis.·' ln c•ffee1 tltP 
p;tJ·tic~;; coustibdt>d tlw Court tht>ir ngt>nt to defim~ tlw 
right, all(l it follm\·;; a;; a mattl'r of l:nY that tlw~- nrl' 
both bound ll~· what their agPnt dot>H within the scope. of 
},i:,; authority, and iu this eaHe therl' iH no dm1inl that th1· 
Cmtrt fixc•d the amonnt at fift.v (GO) HPeon1l feet, di,·ert-
n:>le from Provo Rivl'r at t>itlwr tlw Power dam or from 
tl.c• Prl\ver Company's b1ilr:Jcl'. 
The Jaw with l'<'HJWd to <>stoppt>l h.'· eont rad 1s 
dated clear!,\· h~· Bigelow in his work on l'~HtoppPl, Cith 
Klition, pagp 49fi, ns follows: 
'''l'h1• fir;;t I'IHHI' of c·nHc•s und1·r th1• h1·ad of 
I•;stoppc•l hy <·mt1 l'lll't ..... a risc•;; whc•rp t ht>l'l' 
i~; an adual or ,·irtual uudc•rhtking to tn•at a 
!'ad ns ;;ppeifieally sPt11Pd. Ntatl'd in full thc· 
gc'lll'l'al rulc• of law appnnrH to hc• thiH: A fad 
agTPr•d o1· ctss1mwd to he• tnH•, as the haHiH of H 
r•ontr;1ct, TllllHt ])(' takPJI to hc• tnw Hpl'eifieally, 
nntil thr• r·o1d ra<'t it;;l'lf iH lmrfull.'· impl'aehed 
ll~· plaintiff' o1· hy dd'Pndctnt, or nntil smrw 
l<•g-al prm•Pding iH tnkPn to imp<'ct<'h tlw 
truth of tltl' ;;uppoHPd fad; Hs;;nming that th<• 
<'ontrad itsPlf i;; uot eoutnll',\' to lnw. Tu otlt<•J' 
word;;, Hllppo;;ing tlH· <·ontTaet to h<• lawful and 
binding-, thr• partr or partir•;; (it may hr• cmt>, it 
f)(j 
may IH• all) ]Jl<~do·ino· or J'u"tJy as"umino· ilte 
• h h • • h 
fact in question will h<~ <~storJrwd from taking 
any pos1 ti on, to tlw ddrim<~n t of otlwr parties, 
ineonsistent with tht> spt>eial fad, exc·.ept for 
the purpm.;e of n·forming tlw langnag!' of a 
\nittcn contra('( and making it <'mtf'orm to tlw 
n•al terms of agT!'l'mont. .... ~o a eontraei 
based npon o1w '" hm·ing a <'l•rtain tith• to pro-
pt>l't.v will <~slop tlH• parti<~s, or the party pll~dg·­
i'lg tlw fad if it hl' tit<' aet of hut o1w, in tlw 
)H'rforman<'e of' th<~ <'ont rae!, from <•.]aiming a 
diffl'l'l'llt titlt•." 
Ca"<'" "lipporting- th<• 1<·-xt an· \rt·ls<·lt vs. B<·ll<•vill<• 
Hank, !J-J ill. 1!11, and Ilm~g<~r vs. Chicago Hy. Co.:~ Wis. 
J (){). 
'l'lH· law app]i('nhl<· to sn<·h <'aSl'H is stat<•d in :21 (~ . • J. 
J l 10: 
'·(JJ()) "\. I~ <JI•;~I·;IUL. Tli<·n· <~rt• hw 
sorts of \dtat !tas ht'l'll t<~l'Jlll'd '<•stopp<•l lly 
<·ontraet ', naml'ly, ( 1) <•stopp<'l to dl'll.Y tlt1' 
truth of' l'aets agn•Pd upon and "l'ttlt•d h.\' f'ol'<'<~ 
of <!•lll"l'illg' into tli<• <'ontnwt, and (:2) <•stoppd 
arisii:g (rom ad" doll(' undt•r ()]'in rwrf'orman<'l' 
of thL• l~ontnwt. 'l'hl' first form of Pstop)wl, if 
tli<· t'ontrnet is in writing, is analogous to 
l'\'l'tain pltasl'H of <•stopp<•l IJ~· d<•<•d, <111d is not 
in st rid propri<·-ty a H)ll'('it•s of <'"toppt•l in 
p<tis, sin<·< it is \\'])()11~- has<•d oil <1 \\'ritl<'ll in 
stTlllill'liL Th<• s<'<'Olld sort of Pstoppt•l IJ.v <'Oll-
t l'<l<'l S('('IIIS to iJ<• Jimitf•d to l'i!S('S \\']!('!'(' Olll' 
pa rt.v go<•s into pos:·wssio11 of :utotiH•r 's pro-
)H'I'ty in n•t·ogniti<nt of th<• lcl1t<•r's tit!<•, and it 
!l7 
pn~d ndes tlw possessor from deuyi ng that 
title. ft rests, wheher or not tlw co11tract iR 
in writing, on matter in pais. It doe:-; not, 
however, f-iePm to fall within the seope of e:-;top-
pel in pais, in the :-;trid, sem;e of that term, 
nlthough it hears a close reRemhlauec tlwreto 
and its practical opc>.ratimJ is the same. 
I•;Iemt•nts esRential to an e·stoppel ill pais Hrr> 
found wanting ill this sort of so-called estopp<·l 
by e<mtrad, Hl!d it se<•ms to n•st 011 the hro:ul 
priuciple which pn~clnd<>s a part_v from taking 
iliCOJJRistL•nt poRitions to m10thm· 's prejudie<•. 
ft is therefor<• treated lwreiuafter iu coJL-
])(~dimt with that priucipl<> as a form of quasi 
<>stoppel. H11likP tlw ease. of estopp<>l hy COil-
duet. it en11 seldom h<> Hll aiLswt•r to estoppel 
by eontrHct tlwt the part_,. Hgni11st whom tlw 
<>stopp<•l iR elairm•d adr>d in ig!loJ'a!le<> of th<• 
fads awl llllder mistake. 
'' (Ill) B. lj'A C'I'N N lj~'I"I'L KD H Y CO X-
'I'HAl'T. l.~U<>n<>ral I:nl<•. If, in making a 
em1tr:1et, tlw parties agJ'<'P upon or asstmw tilt· 
vxist<>ne<• of a parli<'ular fad as thp hasill of 
'llPir JWgutiatioJlll, they are estopp<•d to den_,. 
ill<' Ll<'t so lo11g as tlw eontnwt stands, in til<' 
absPne<> ot' fraud, at·eident, o'" mistak<•. 'l'h<·n· 
<':IJJ cf eonrst• h<> no t•stoprwl as to matt<•rs not 
i 11dnd<·d in t h<· <'ontnwt." 
( Jl hPJ' qnotatioiiS from :21 C . • 1. \\'hieh HI'<' p<'rtim·nt 
f,>Jlow: 
:21 U .1. 1 :.'Ot i : 
a t ntnHaetion take;,; and rPtain;,; ht~ndit;,; tlwn·-
nnder, he ratifies the transaction, is hound hy 
it and cannot avoid its obligation or effect by 
t,tlcing a position ineoHRistent the·rewith." 
~!C . .J. l~OH: 
"A party to a traw..:adion cannot ordinarii~· 
affirm it in part and in part di;,;affirm it. Tim;,; 
With regard to rights claimed under a contract, 
dt~ed or mortgage, a pary will not be allowed 
to a;,;;,;ume the iBconRiHttmt position of affirm-
ing the contract in part and disaffirm it in 
part. Con r1 R of equity proceed on the theory 
that it is an implied coJI(lition that he who ar-
<'<•pts a hennfit nndt•r an in;,;tnmlPnt ;,;hall adopt 
thl• whole, ronforming to all it;,; proviHiotlH and 
f<'liOtiiH'ing eYery right ineonHiRt<~nt with it.'' 
''BY WAIYI<~H. \\'hilt• wai\'Pr IH not iu tlw 
proper ;,;en;,;e of the term a Hpt>eie;,; of t•Htopp<'l, 
~·d where a party to a tranRal'tion indtwes an-
other to al't upon the rcaHoHahle. belief that he 
ha;,; wai\·ed or will wai\·e certain right;,;, 
remedie;,; and ohjeetion;,; whieh he is entitled to 
affirm, he will lw estopped to in;,;i;,;t upon HtH·h 
rights, rl'ml•diPH or ohjeetion;,; to tlw pn•jndit•t• 
of' the mw mi;,;led.'' Kcnn~· \'R. :\leKPnzie, :2.) 
N. D. 4R!'i, 1~1 N. \V. G!J7; 4!1 L. H. A. ~('W 
1-l<•riN<, 78:2. 
~\ppl,ving lht• law go\'!'l'lling >-:twh mat1t•r;,; it Hl'L•ms 
e1ear tltat tlw parti(•;,; dP.alt with thl' Blue Cliff right 
!J!) 
m l ~1:.~0 wltt>ll tllis eoHtraet was sig1wd as n fifty speoud 
fe·< t right din~rtahle at a poillt speeifie~cl in said agrm•-
meui, alHl thai the plnintiff having ente~n·d into said 
C<Jlitraci therPhy reeogni7:ed and aecopted the Blue Cliff 
t·ig-h! to lw fifty SC'COJ!d feet, din~rtahle as afore.said. 
tic <te<·<'ptcd t!H• lwut'f'its of tlw tnlllsaetion h~· takillg at 
<L late~!' time~ JH!rsuani to tho t•ontnwt a onP-twentieth 
( u:.::o) int('n•st in tlw Blue Cliff right, which aetnall~· 
W<ls two and onc'-half s<~<'ond fc•d. Tanne•r a<·<·eptr•d tlw 
hPnl'fits of Ow t niJtsadion hy 1u1\·ing din•1·tc·d to him as 
long <1s he owned it two and one-half (2%) serolJ(l fe•et 
of wat<•r ont of the tailnl<'<' of tlH• Pow<•r Comp:111~·, and 
when iH• l'Oll\'('~'l'd it awa~· to .Tollll n. Dixon and ilH· 
Pro\'o Bc•neh Canal & Trrigntion Compall~· lw rom·e~·t•d 
:1\\':1~· hYO cllld 011!'-half (:~%) S!'('()]l(] fPtd of \YatPl', 01' 
his Oli<'-h\'<'liti<•ih (1 '~0) intc•n•st in tlw Blu<' Cliff rigid. 
'i'h~·se an• lhe admitt<•d fads, and h~· ilws<' <'011\'l'~·an<'l'S 
to .}ollll D. DixiJil ;ui<l tlw Prm·o Hvneh Canal & Trrign-
timl Compm1~· h<• eonsinJc•d his onv-iw<•ntil'ih (1i2()) 
i1:~t•n•:-.t in 01<' HltH' Cliff right at hYo awl oJw-half (:~ 11~) 
sveond f<'l'i and as it had lwe·n awar<lP<l in Ci,·il A<'tim1 
:\o. :2RS1'\ and h~· this ronstrndion H<'<'<'pt<'d Ow wlwlt• 
Bll1C' Cliff right <lR a fit'!~· (GO) R<'<'OlHl foot right an<l 
ns lw<l lH'<'Il <1\Yardl'd h~· tl!n Ct,lll'!, di\'<'l'ial>l<• nt til<' 
p1ac·c sp!'<'ific•<l in tlw <l<•('l'l'<' of 2RRR. Hunt 'rrnR. (i7:i-
Ci (i, ;\ 1JR. ~fi2. 
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Pi~Al'\'l'II<'l'' IL\ YI:\<J ACCI,;P'I'I1;D BI,;NI,;I,'IT~ 
U X !Jl'~ H 'l'H ~; D 11; GJU; 11; i'J N'l' 11; IHm IN 2888 
CIVIL MAY NO'l' NOW 'l'AKI'~ 'I'THJ 
I)JCONSIS1'EN'I' POSI'I'TON 'I'TL\'1' 111'; 
IS NOT ROP:.JD BY 'I'THJ 'I'I,JTL\IN 
\\'hat we shall han• to say und<•r this hP:ulmg ap-
J•licl'- to both the Bhw Cliff and the Wright or 'l'ra m-
fenPd ~wat(•J' rights. ( lPllPJ"<dl~- SfWaking ''a party wiJl 
Lot he fWl'mittf•d to Ol'<'liJl.\' ili(~OIIsistt>Jit positi<ms, or to 
t:d\U a pot-;itiml in rt>gard to a matter \\-hi<·h is din•etl~· 
e•n•trar~- to or ine<msist<•Jll with onn pn·,-iow.;l~- assnme<l 
lly him. 1\ t lt>nsi wh<•n• lw had m· was <'lw rgPd with full 
lmo\\-1< dg<• of tlw fads and another will h<' pn•jn<li<~<'<l 
b~· Ins net ion.'' 1 !l Am<>ri<'llll .J nrisprnd<•JW<' Pag·ps (i:iO 
to tiiJ:2, SP<·IimJ ;JO :111d <'as<>s <'itPd in footnotPs to tlH• 
1\•xt. 
Appl~·ing 1h<• fon•going rnlP to th<• instant <·as<• \\"P 
find that Plaintiff 'l':mn<>r :H'<'t>pt<•d a <'ml\·nymw<· of a 
•·••<·-t \\"Pnt idh ol' tiH• Bln<> Cliff \\Tat<>r. IT<! for sonw 
i inw nst>d that watPr as pnwi<lP<l for in 11H• d<•er<•<' in 
:~~HH Ci,·il. At som<• tim<• prior to th<' trial in this easP 
iH• partt>d with l1is Bin<• Clit'f Bight. His snr<·Pssor in 
illt<•rp-;t has hP<'II likl·wisP usi11g that watPr mld<'r tlw 
tl'nns of 11H• dP<·n·<· <•ntpn•d in 2888 CiYil. 'l'h<• pn•spnt 
o\\'11<'1" ol' that OIIP-tw<•Jd iPt h int<•rpst is not a part~· to 
lin.-, ,;uit. A pp:ll"<'lltl~- 'l'mln(•]' is ('Ollt(•,nt to rwnnit tllf' 
one tw<•nti .. th intPn•st in tlw Bhw Cliff Wah•r to n•ap 
a!l 11H ht>n<•fits aw:l]"(l<'d to th<> Bhw Cliff right nn<l<•r 
til\' <l<'c'r<'<' in 2~RH ('i,·il nn<lto lim-p th<> Pntir<' loss tah•n 
]()] 
from that part of the Blue Cliff \Vat.e.r Hight which is 
c;1dl retained by the Defendants. By snell means lw 
sneks to ad\'mH~e his claim mHl<•r CL'rtifieate· No. 1:110 
<rn~r Defewlants' interest in the Bllw Cliff Right and 
still n~tain, inviolate, tlw one-twentieth inten•st whieh 
b_~ pnn·hnsed. If lw is SIH'<'essful in gaining that <•nd in 
tl1ls Cilse, who ('illl sa~' hnt that lw will ns<> tlw remain<l<•r 
of the niTwt~'-fivn cuhie feet of tlw Snow Filing to eom-
pl<'l<~ly d<>sh·o~- d<•fendants' int<•rest in the Blne Cliff 
\Yater Hight. Iln tlms is s<•eking to n•.tain inviolate the 
oJw-twm1tieth interest of the Bhw Cliff Hight that lw 
;t<'qll i n·<1, r~nd 11 t lht> samt> time n~ndt>r that pn rt of the 
Bllw Cliff Rigl!t that lw did not a<'quire a nullity. 
What has lH'<'Tl said with res1wd to Plaintiff's 
po.'iition emw<•rning tlw Blne Cliff \Vater is nlso tnw 
with n•sp<><'l to tht• tnmsft•ned wat<•r. Plaintiff, at tlw 
t imc of tlw trin 1, was t h<• 0\\'JH'r of 2.fl2 sero1Hl ft•Pt of 
'•' a IPr right in Provo Ri\'Pr whi<·h was acquired from 
.John D. Dixon. l''indings No. +Rand 4!1, .T. n. ;~;)8, Ahs. 
1H). 'l'hP wah•1· right so nrqnin•d from .Tohn D. Dixon 
is dt>signah•d in tiH• dt'(']'('<' PlitPrP<l in 2RRR Ci\·il as trans-
fc·J 1 l'<: water right. It is, nrron1ing to that <l<•<'J'<'<', 
<·lassifi<•d llH• sam<• as tlw \Yright water. Both rights 
~tr; snhjeet to the sam<• eoH<litions and limitations of 
ILW. ;'}Ip Dixou right has siJH'<' tlw Pnt r.\- of tiH• <1<~<·n·<' 
in 28RR Ci\·il hP<•n nsPd ns provid<•d for in that deen•P. 
Plaint iff rna~- 1wt, \\'lien it S<'l'\'<'R his pnrpos<•, stand 
"'Jliart>ly 11po11, tlw proYisionR of 2RRR Ci,-i] al)(] in tlw 
!H'XI hn•ath l'l'ptHlint<• t hosp pl'oYisions lJP<'iiiiS<· it iR to 
10:2 
hi;,; iuterm-;1 to do so. .A court of equity will uot permit 
.Plaintiff thus to blow hot and cold. Moreover, if the 
DecreP entered in this cause is permitted to stand, 
flaiutiff's right under Certificate No. VHO will he given 
priority over all of the primary rights in Provo River. 
Under the fH"O'Tisions of ~888 Civil, if there iR not suf-
ficient water :<, supply in full all of the Class A de-
m.mds, each must share his proportiou of the deficiency. 
_.:q>parentl~· under the decree entered in this eause 
PbiHtif1 is to receive his full five cubic feet per second 
under certificate' No. 1:310 pven though it may take all of 
1lw Ehw Oliff Water that finds itR wa.v into the tail raee 
,;f th<' powc•r company. Vi<>wc><l from any angle the df'-
en·<· ('lllernd in this eause eamtot be permitted to stan<l. 
Plailllitf's elaim nnd<•r his C<'r!ifieate of 1\ppropriation 
];JJO is ;n fact inferior to all of the rights here iuvolv<'d 
.:f tiw Dufeudants, awl should !Jp so held aR a matter 
of la\\" :nul tlw dn<'re·e appealed from should he modi. 
fird aeeonliHgly. 
A,.;; indieat<'d at tlw ontsPt of this hrief, we hav<' 
diffienlt~· in dc•tcnnining ho\\· tlw de(')"CL' appeakd from 
shnuld hL• eonf>inte<l. "\\;Thatevl\1' may lw tlw views of 
thiR COlii't as to tlw comdrnction that should he g·in•11 
to 1hl' dc•<')'('<' nppenll•d from, J)pfemlauts <'HI'IIestl~· urg<~ 
1]tat it lw elarified and modifi<'d to tlw PtHl that Defend-
t.!I!S' rig-hts 1111dPr itR Rhw Oliff \Vater Hight to l'if'ty 
(•t:i)i<' r'P<'1 ]'<'I" S<'<'Ollll, di\"Pr1ahl<• at tlw tail I'H<'P of 11w 
i'"'H'I" <'omp<lll_,., hP dPelnrc•<l sttpPrior to PlaiJttiff'"> 
!'ig'IJt lntdPr his c·<'rtii'icnt<' ).J"o. 1:;10 and likc•wise thnt 
J ();J 
Defem1an1s' ""\Vright" \Vater he declan~d superior to 
J'laintiff's right under Certificate 1310, whether such 
watl'r ht~ <livur~ed at the Heiselt Dam or at or near the 
tail rnce of th~> Utah Power and Light Company, and 
Umt DefclHlan(R lJc awarded tlwir coHtR 011 this appeal. 
A. V. "\V A'L'K I ::\N 
A. L. B< H l'l'Tl 
J\ . . J. EVANN 
]<~LTAR TTANRJ<~N 
All r1rueys for A }J7Jetlrmts anrl Respowlants. 
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